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For District 3 Presjdency 
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Wayne Middle School math (nd ch~'rman for one. 
teacher lanny Boelter i can· ~ graduate, of Southeast 
dldate for president e raska University at Marshall, Minn., 
State Education 5 Jatlon Boelter is a member of the Dls-
District 3. trld 3 board and was a sub· 
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district dlredor for one year .. Second CI .. s Postag~ Paid at Wayne. Nebraska Q WAYNE, NEBRASKA61l787'; tHURSDAy,'APRIL 14,1977-
ONE-HU~ED'FrRST YEAR NUMBER SEVE"TY-FIVE p~ Every Mond.y and Tbund.)' at 

114 Main. Waynr. Nebra.1ta _IT 

Boelter •. who began teaChing 
In' Wayne In 1972, has been 
president of the Wayne Educ~
tlon Association and wa's a 
member of the 'organizatlon's 
negotiating team for three years 

Two Teat:hers 

Resign at AH 
All but two teachers at Alien 

High SChool have signed con· 
·tracts"'for the 1977-78 school 
year; the school board learned 
during Ntonday night's meeting. 

Turning in their reSignations 
were Jim. Koontz, who taught 
history and coached basketball, 
and mUSic instructor Lorna 
Stamp. Koontz has taught at 
Alien for two years following his 
graduation from Hastings Col· 
lege. Miss Stamp, who has 
taught at Allen for ofi.lle years, 
has signed a contract to teach at 

. a Class C school west 

In other actIon, 
-Was' informed that the 

school system will be evaluated 
by a group of teachers from 
Northeast Nebraska and the De· 
partment of Education on Wed
nesday, April 20. 

-Agreed to drop summer 
driver education classes. 

---Okayed the repair work of a 
SiouX City' firm on the roof of 
the old section of the school 
house after wind damage. 

Merchants Want 

Contestants for 

Mother of Year 

wh~~:~ ~~a!'O~I;t~at~a~~~; \ 
Boelter said Tuesday, however, 
that Yost had informed him he 
will not be returning to the 
Wisner- Pilger school system 
next year. If Yost accepts a 
position outside the district he 
would not be eligible for elec
tion. 

A Wayne Education Associa
tion representative, Dan John· 
son, and Arnold ~mry of Wayne 
State College, were delegates to 
the l10th assembly of the NSEA 
earlier in April in Omaha. 

Malar policy decision of the 
NSEA for the coming year were 
made during the sessions. Issues 
included state aid to education, 
teacher rights, professional 
negotiations, and political 
action'. 

One of the highlights of the 
meeting was a speech by John 
Ryor, president of the National 
Edl;lcation Association. 

Allen FFA'ers 
Will Bestow 

Annual Awards 
Allen Future Farmers of 

America chapter' members will 
receive awards during an 
annual banquet Friday night. 

The potluck dinner witl begin' 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Awards to be presented in· 
elude Star Greenhand, Star 
Chapter Farmer, and honorary 
chapter memberships. 

Guest speaker will be John 
Katt, a former sta,te FFA offi· 
cer. 

New"o!flcers for the upcoming 
school year will also be installed 
following the dinner: 

Gas Company Is Offering 
e Dual-Fuel Service 

Keith MoSley, district mana-
ger for People Natural Gas, only after having completed a 
announced Monday the com· test program with several com. 
pany's new "Residential Duai· monly used brands ot' central 
Fuel Program." heating equipment. The equip. 

The service wiH be made ment will use either natural gas 
available to those homes, loca- or propane gas, as determined 
ted on the company's gas mains, by the outside temperature. An 
that have the capability of using automatic switching device will 
LP gas (propane). The homes select one fuel or the other 
served will need to have central automatically, requiring no ac. 
heating equipment that can Hon or involvement on the part 
operate on either propane or of the home occupant 
natural gas. 

New homes being constructed, 
or to be constructed on Peoples' 
mains In the near future may 
obtain the service. 

Mosley s.;lid Peoples wilt be 
contacting homeowners who-are 
on the waiting list for gas 
service. Anyone desiring the 
specific details of the dual-fuel 
service program should contact 
their local Peoples office. 

'Like This, Dad' 
SIX·YEAR·OLO Chris Wiseman shows his dad how to use a feedback headphone during 
open house at the West Elementary School In Wayne Tuesday night. (pris is a 
kindergartner is Mrs. Neil Edmunds' class. His parents are Dr. and Mrs. Willis Wise. 
man. The headphones are vsed as part of the school's phoenetic program in reading to 
help students hear sounds as they are pronounced. David Lutt, principal at West Elemen. 
tary, said abol,lf 95 per -cent of the students showed UP- at the open house with their 
parents and families. Open house was also held at the middle school for parents of 
students in qrades five through eight 

Bornhoft :Resigns as
Wayne City Attorney 
S~~tsl~~s ~~~in~~ ~:S~;~T~~~~P~OO:F'~:,d·O~:;. 
Freeman Decker Tuesday night completely as a general obli
to replace Budd Bornhott. galton Gf the city. The council 

Bornhoft annou.~ced his resig- split on the Issue, with Jimmie 
nation of the city attorney's Thomas, Darrel Fuelberth, 
poSition, saying he wanted to be CarolYn Filter and John Vakoc 
replaced as soon as possible. voting against it. 
Attorney's Kenneth OIds and MaYor Decker broke the tie by 
~em Swarts will take over the See BORNHOFT, page 12 
cIty attorney chores May 1. 
Compensation is about $8,500 a 
year. 

Decker's appointment was 
approved by the council. 

Beef Farmers 
Are Invited 
To Meeting 

A proposed beef check-off pro
gram will be the main topic at a 
beef information meeting to. 
night (Thursday) at the Wayne 
city auditorium 

The council also ---.appmve..d _ a 
motion to begin the steps to 
create a paving district to 
arm9r coat part of S. Douglas 
St. and the Roosevelt Park area, 
but only after a motion to consi· 
der the project as repair work 
instead of an improvement fail· 
ed Paul Johnston, secretary of 

to the Nebraska Feeders Assocla. 

Senior Citizens 

Hearing Today 
Local senior citizens will have 

an opportunity to let state offi
cials know what their needs are 
during a hearing today (Thurs· 
day) in Wayne. 

The Nebraska Commission on 

I f II I I I I 

which would allow 30 cents per 
$110 in beef sales to be collected 
to finance beef research, consu
mer and producer Information 
programs, and promotions and 
market development. 

Beef producers will vote on 
approval of the proposal., 

Extension beef specialist Ver
non Krause will also discuss 
small grain Silage. 

Utility Bills 

Due Earlier 
Mom's are the greatest and 

children will have chance to say 
SO in the iVIother of the Year 
contest being sponso;ed by 
Wayne merchants, now through 
May 6. 

Dual-fuel service has been 
utilized for several years by 
larger commercial and Indust. 
rial customers .. Many Lise natur
al Qas with propane, 011 or coal. 
Peoples' concept ot ,esldentlal Sen. Elroy Hefner: 

aging wilt conduct a meettng at 
2 p.m. in the Wayne city audio 
torium to gather information for 
long-range planning, according 
to Jaclell ~I! ..QL_Wgyne~ 
member of the commission and 
director of the Wayne Senior 
Citizens Center. 

City -of Wayne---utitity-bHfs-
must be paid a bit earlier in 
April than in previous months, 
but not quite as early as the 
billings indicate. 

Entrants should submit a 
letter, 30 words or less, ex· 
plaining why their mom should 
win the title. Letters can be 
given to partiCipating Wayne 
merchants listed In an adver· 
tisement elsewhere In th'ls issue. 

Bonds Total 
19 Per Cent 

Of '77 Goal 

Tgugh Fight Ahead for LB 5/8 The Weather Date HI Lo Preclp. 
April 6 50 26 

City clerk Bruce "-"ordhorst 
said bills should have been 
received Saturday, eariier than 
in recent months, because the 
city is attempting to issue bills 
closer to the first of the month 
now that his staff has become 
familiar with, the new computer 
billing system. 

A panel of judges including a 
clergyman, school teacher, 
Wayne State College faculty 
member, and a mother, will 
select the four best letters each 
week of the four·week contest. 
Letters will be published in The 
Wayne Herald. The !v\other of 
the Year will be selected from 
among the 16 ffmtlish:; and will 
receive a traveling trophy to 
keep for a year, plus a variety 
of prizes provided by 
chants. 

Sales of U.S. Savings Bonds in 
Wayne County during the first 
quarter of the year totaled 
$47,175 according to county 
chairman Henry Ley. 

The total rew-esented 19.5 per 
cent of the county goal for 1977. 

Sales In nixo.n county during 
the first quarter amounted to 
$37,556, or 13.7 per cent of the 
annual goal, reparted-enariman 
Robert Anderson of Wakefield. 

Statewide sales during the 
period were $15 million, repre
senting 22 per cent of Nebraska 
1977 goal. 

Communities Will Receive Funds 
WinsIde and Laurel are among 

27 communhies in Nebraska's 
First CongreSSional District 
which will recieve sewage treat· 
ment funds from the U.S. En
vironmental Protection Agency. 

Representative Charles Thone 
Ntnnday announced the Jist of 
communities which will be reim· 
bursed for sewage treatment 
projects begun between 1956 and 
1972 when fede!"al funds autho
rized for such projects were not 
appropriated. 

The 1972 Clean Water Act 
provided for the fec!eral reim-

bursement of communIties for 
these funds. 

WinSide will receive $500; 
Laurel, $l,BOO. 

Other communities in Thone's 
district are Bancroft, Battle 
Creek, Beemer, Bloomtleld, 
Dakota City, Dodge, Emerson, 
Hadar, Newman Grove, Rosalie, 
and Snyder 

Federal funds now pay 75 per 
cent of the cost of sewage treat· 
ment projects. During the 
1956-72 period, Ihe federal share 
was S5 per cent. 

A toogh fight is brewing in the 
Unicameral over a bill to eliml· 
natE;' . personal property taxes, 
state senator Elroy Hefner told 
the audience at the Cedar.Dixon 
Farm Bureau banquet in Laurel 
tvIonday nIght 

Four Wakefield 

Teachers Resign 
The Wakefield board of edu· 

cation Tuesday night accepted 
reSignations of four teachers. 

Not returning their contracts 
were Linda Burich, English and 
speech; Dawn Olson, Spanish; 
Katherin Rebbe, home econo 
mics; Carol Bentz, mathe 
matics. All are high School 
teachers. 

The board approved a calen 
dar for next year. Classes will 
begin Aug. 25 and end May 26. 
In addition, Easter vacation witt 
begin on the rhursday before 
the holdiday and extend through 
Monday. Total number of class 
room days Is lBO. 

The board set pay for the 
instructor of a summer dnvers 
education course at $42.65 per 
student and discussed the passi 
bility of having two sections be 
",ause of the large number -
35 10 38 - who have expressed 
an interest in the course 

UN-l Honors Researcher 
District swine specialist Rob. 

ert Frltschen was one of two 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
animal scientists honored with 
livestock Service Awards dur. 
jng a luncheon Friday in lin-
coln. I 

Frltschen, a prof.essor of 
animal science in addition to 
his duties as extensln swlne,t 
spspedallst at the Northeast 

ROBERT FRITSCHEN 

Station at Concord, was cited 
along' with animal science pro· 
fessor Vincent Arthaud for mak· 
ing significant contributions to 
the development ot Nebraska's 
livestock Industry through re
search, teaching, and extension 
efforts. 

Fritschen was recognized for 
his extensive research 'in swine 
housing and extension activities 
in swine housing and manage
ment. 

A Concord resident, Frltschen, 
became a staff member at the 
Northeast Station' In 1965 after 
two years as an extension agent 
\0 Scotts Bluff and Dawes 
Counties. The Spencer, S.D., 
natlv~ recleved his bachelor of 
science degree In animal hus
bandry In 1961 and his master of 
science degree In 12,63 from 
South Dakota State UniverSijy. 

Since becoming swine special. 
1st In the 14-county Northeast 
Nebraska district, which pro
duces about 40 per cent of the 
state's hogs, Frltschen has 
played a key role in the reo 
vitalization of Nebraska's swine 
industry. He was instrumental 
In planning and developlng-a re· 
search complex at the Northeast 

.,_ Station, completed in 1969, that 
has a <;apadty.of more than 700 
growing finishing swine. 

The Wayne man is a noted 

author and speaker throughout 
the Midwest on confinement pro
d.uction, specifically on the sub· 
jects of swine housing systems, 
comparison of slat floor ar
rangements and swine health 
problems arlslryg from confine
ment operations. He also is an 
authority on swine nutrition and 
reproductive physiology. 

In addition,. Fritschen has or
ganized several area swine 
groups in the state and has 
helped conduct a seriesJof mar· 
ket hog shows and accompany· 
Ing carcass evaluation contests. 
he also has presented a series of 
papers at annual1T1eetings of the 
AmerIcan Society of Animal 
Science and the National Pork 
Congress, as weW··as at work
ships, seminars and conferences 
within the state. 

Fritschen has served as a 
member of the Swine Production 
commttee of the National Pork 
Producers council. He received 
awards from the Northeast Neb
raska Pork Producers Associa
tion in 1967, and from the North 
Central Pork Producers Associa· 
tlon In 1968 for outstanding con_ 
tributions to the swine industry. 
In 1971, Fritschen was presented 
the boo~ter award from the Neb. 
raska Pork Producers Associa· 
tlon . for outstanding contribv_ 

See FRITSCH EN, page 12 

The bill, introduced by the 
Agricultural Committee on 
which" Hefner sits, Tuesday'\vas 
advanced on a 5-2 vote by the 
Revenue Committee, of which 
he is also a member. 

Personal property Is now 50 
per cent exempt from taxation 
and the percel'lfage is scheduled 
to go to 62.5 per cent next year. 
The bill now under considera· 
tion, LB 518, as now written 
would exempt farm machinery 
completely next year, business 

Concert Band, 

Jazz-Rock Group 

Now on Tour 
The concert bank and jazz. 

rock ensemble of Wayne State 
College are on tour today 
(Thursday) and Friday at five 
high schools thIS week. 

Concerts are scheduled Thurs 
day at Osmond, 9: 15 a.m., and 
Atkinson West Holt. 1'30 p.m.: 
Fndayat Coleridge. 8:30 a.m., 
Bloomfield, 11 a.m., and Crof 
ton. 1:3b p.m 

Director Raymond Kelton said 
the two groups will play selec 
tions from the classics and 
current rock-swing favorlties 
Among the classics is Mozart's 
"Rondo," featuring Dr. Jay 
O'Leary of the WSC faculty as 
clarinet soloist 

Also on the schedule: the Idll 
rock ensemble will play at B 
p.m Tuesday, in Ramsey 
Theatre of the Fine Arts Center. 
assisted by Wayne High stage 
choir. 

The concert band will present 
its spring concert at 8 p.m 
ThUrsday, April 28, in Ramsey 
Theatre. 

Eagles Plan 
May I Charter 

Ceremonies 
The Wayne aerie of the Fra

t~rnal Order of Eagles will 
conduct official institution cere 
monies May 1 for both the men's 
and women's orgclnizatlons, 
state Eagle's president Robert 
Carlson of Blair has announced. 

Both ceremonies will begin at 
~ p.m.; the men's in the Wayne 
National Guard armory· and the 
women's in the aerie building 
119 Main St. " 

Carlson said _ well over the 
minimum number of memberslp 
ship applications has been re· 
celved to charter the club. 
Applications will be taken at 
each club meeting Thursday 
evenings. Anyone wishing to be 
a charter member must make 
appl itatlon and be accepted 
prior to the May l·ceremonles. 

inventories the tollowing YElar, 
and livestock the year- after. 

Sen. l1efner said in an inter
view that Gov. Exon ha~ indi

See LB 518, page 12 

II April 7 68 42 
April 8 72 J6 
April 9 76 48 

~ April 10 86 56 
April 11 86 58 
April 12 80 58 .62 
Total Precip. for Apri~ 1.89 

Road Work·to Start 

Because of the earlier date of 
issuance, the penalty date Is 
also earlier. However, while the 
bills indicate payment is due by 
April 20, the date is actually 
April 21, "-"ordhorst said. Bills 
paid after April 21 will incur a 
penalty S-ulvert exten-sffi aS~hatt sur 

facing and guard raIl install. 
lation are scheduled to begin 
Monday on Highways 35 and 98, 
according to the Nebraska De· 
partment of Roads. 

The project begins on High. 
way 35, near Winside, and goes 
north for about four miles to the 
intersection €If Highways 98 and 
35, then one mile west on High 
way 98 and eight miles east on 
Highway 35 to Wayne 

and J.L. Healy Construction 
Company of Sioux Falls, S.D., 
has the $595,818 contract for as
phalt surfacing. The project is 
financed with Department of 
Roads and federal highway 
funds. 

Voters Reject 
Bond Issue 

Laurel voters soundly defeat
ed a- bond- iSSue whld+ --would _ 
have financed construction of a 
SO-bed municipal nursing home. 

Traffic witJ be maintained on
the roads. Work is scheduled to 
be completed in November. 

Midwest Bridge and Can 
struction Company of Norfolk 

The speed limit on the ll·mile 
segement of Highway 35 will be 
lower to 45 miles per hour, 
beginning Friday, the Road De· 
partment said and the lewer 
limit wilt remain In effect until 
the construction work is com· 
pleted. 

The vote in the spring elepion 
Tuesday was 269 against and 60 
for the $837,500 bond issue, call· 
ed after petitioners obtained the 
required number of signatures. 

Sen. ELROY HEFNER 

has the $24,752 contract for 
culvert extensions. Hill's Sand 
and Gravel Company has the 
$44,763 contract for guard rait, 

A mill levy on property within 
the city limits would have been 
u3ed to raise the money to retire 
the bonds. 

Time Is Short: Region IV Needs a Home 
Time is running out for the Region IV 

Office of Developmenfal Disabilities 
children's development center in Wayne. 
The center must move into a new home 
by July 1 

The training and resjdential center for 
mentally retarded children, one of five in 
the 22-county region, now is located in 
Pile Hall on the Wayne State College 
campus but the college plans to rem.Qc;t~L 
the building into student apartments and 
wilt not renew the Region IV lease when 
it expires June 30. ' 

The Region IV office has been looking 
for new quarters in Wayne but so far has 
been unsuccessful. The only concrete of
fer to date is for the former. Concord 
school~ now owned by the vilalge. Parents 
of children at the center however, are 
concerned about what they termed "re
moteness'" from medical facilities if the 
center were moved to the Dixon county 
community. 

Village board chairman Bob Frltschen 
Tuesday met with the regional advisory 
board to discuss the offer. The board also 
talked about other alternatives. 

Region IV is prevented by state law 
from purchasing real property, director 
Mary Ann Brendan explained; and there
for has been looking for a building or 
buildings in Wayne to lease. 

The Pile Hall center now houses two 
programs: an education program for 12 
students, and a residential program for 
10 youfigsters. 

State Office of Mental Retardation 
regulations require that the two pro
grams be houseq in separate buildings 
but Region IV Was able to obtain a 
waiver when Pile Hall became available. 

The search for ~~ suitable building or 
buildings in ~yne_Jo replace Pile Hall 

hasn't met with a great deal of success so 
far, Mrs. Brendan said, outl inlng three 
options 

The first was to find local investors 
interested in financing a building and 
leaSing it to Region IV. Local bankers 
assisted in the project but weren't able to 
find investors with sufficient capital. 

A Norfolk firm was contacted and after 
study sQicUt ~oVld provide a building at a 
cost of about $93,000, which It would lease 
tor $850 to $930 a month. That amount 
would pay for the cost of the building 
over a 15·year period, after which the 
company would retain ownership and 
continue with the leasing agreement: 

Mrs. Brendan said the questions the 
fiscal feasibility of such an arrange· 
ment. 

The second altenatlve, finding an exist
ing building, has yielded only one possi
bility, owned by Roy Coryell on Second 
St. 

Coryell quoted a figure ot $275 a month, 
Mrs. Brendan said. That, however, was 
before Region IV officials had consulted 
with fire marshals who said It would be 
necessary to complete considerable modi
fication before the building would be 
suitable. 

That work would be done largely at the 
expense of the building owner, and there- ' 
fore probably would necessitate a higher 
lease price, she said. 

Other drawbacks would include limited 
parking space and lack of a playground 
area for the children, she added. 

The third alternative is the offer by the 
Concord town board to lease the former 
school house to the Region IV office for 
$1 a year. Living accommodations In the 
form of a pair of large, specially cUsigned 

'modular homes could be provided at a 

cost of about $600 a month. 
Cost of remodeling the school would 

probably be less than $5,000; Mrs. Bren· 
dan said. The lease price for Pile Hall Is 
$500 a month 

Fritschen said the building is structur
ally SOund and that the community 
supports the proposal, volunteering labor 
to help do some dean up work which 
would be necessary. 

Advisory board members, many par
ents of children in the center, expressed 
several concerns over the proposal, 
particularly the availability of medical 
treatment. 

One couple presented a letter frQm 
their family doctor, saYing he was 
disturbed by the proposal because their 
daughter is subject,to emergency illness. 

Fritschen said he understands the 
concern but while medical treatment 
wouldn't be as handy as it is with the 
facility in Wayne, he doesn~t think 
Concord, located 11 miles from Wayne 
and seven from Laurel, is "remote." 

The move could also cause some staff
ing problems tor the center, advisory 
board members said. Currently, 15 of 22 
worKers are college students and there 
was some question -that the 11·mlle 
distance frot:f\ Wayne could result In loss 
of staff members. Some have indIcated 
they wJII leave the staff If the center 
moves to Concord. -

AdviSOry board members Indicated 
they want .to take some time for a more 
extensive search for Investors who would 
be willing to finance a building which 
would permit the center to remain In 
what they consider an ideal location, 
Wayne. 

Region ~IV ",as first notified In 
See-.:tEGION IV. page 12 



FHA~M~~t:ers Gathe:ring On Car:npus 0l 

Over 1,000, high school stu- program,' the two-day meeting ce~s for the 19Z7-78 state· exe· 
dents wllr gather ',at "t~e Unl-' will focus on self-dlsco'!ery and cutive council. 
verliiity 'of' Nebraska-lincoln youth'awareness. ---. Tuesday's events include .ses-

~. April" 18·19 for the Nebraska Among the' highlights or'the sians on Indlvidu.al and group 
Association of Future Home- two·day event ~iII be the key· leadership development. a series 
makers of America (FHA) note address by Otarlle Plumb, of career fairs and chapter 
annual state leadership conte',- a former prisoner of war in reSOt,lrce development. 
ence. ,North Vietnam. Plumb was 1m· Presiding over all the ~I. 

Representing 159 chapters and prlsoned for over five years vltles will be the current state 
over 5,200 members statewide, while serving as a lieutenant In executive council. 
the FHA members wllJ meet at the Navy. ' The State Assoclatron of F!J. 
the Nebraska Center for Contin- Repatriated in 1973, Plumb ture Homemakers of America I:;. 
uing Education. ~" has since toured the' country .a part of a national organlza-

is T~'~~~sfOr~ th~s L~::.'~~:et67~_ • ~~~~ngces~u~e~~~~so~~~Ii~ut~:; ~i~~ ~~~=~I;r~~~~~~gYfoU~~~~':1 
covery<' (' of two books, entitled "I'm No their roles if}- society through 

Accordin-g to J_udy Berg, state Hero': and "The. LasLDomlno." home economics education in 
advisor for the--Nebraska FHA' Plumb will speak on NIonday, areas at personargrowth, far.niry 

~-----~--+-l~~-I".-A·~--Woy-ne--Ho-m e ·Fe r· Ag I ers 
April 18, at 1: 15 p.m. 'and again life, vocational preparation and 
at, 2:45 p.m. in the Conference community development: 
Center. ' 

in:~:~~:~iOan~i:~t~~ec~!~yo~!~ Dixon County 

cAugust CWe4dlll~ <JOft 

9Jo~~/l1al\-,9Jowe~~ 

concerns such as changing roles ·Exten.sion Council 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ray Agler, medley of "Saviour Like a Shep. Jack Rubeck of Wayne. Mrs. Agler o( Hay Springs cut and i~ marriage, choosing t? remain 

-I--who--,""" married-in ApriL 2 herd Lead Us'" and '~Take- Our, -Shannon-Reed-of'-FOrt Dodge, la. served ttle cake. Mrs. Ziden sln~le, teenage parenthood, alco, • 
afternoon rites at the Wakefield Tlfe anaLef1l Be," accompa-n- -Fegisle~cr guests-and-"-Paule-----Ntrlt of--;;/oplin, Mo._-poured-and-_~oilsm and self.def~nse: __ ~c;:.h_~~uleL M~~J~ng -
Christian Church, are making ied by Shannon Reed of Fort Malmberg of Thurston' and Karolyn Nutt, also of Joplin, Outstanding. F'RA mem~ers .. 

their first home at Rural Route Dodge la. Gema Beth Giese of Wayne served punch. and chapters Will be. recoQnI.zed R:presentatlves of home ex· 
1, Wayne, Giyen in marriage by her arnnged gifts. Waitresses were Mrs Mark at the ~nday evening sesSIon, tension clubs in Dixon County 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Hollman of Water· 
bury. announce the enQaQement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Pam HoHman, to Dave Howell, son of Agnes 
Robinson of Wayne and Jack Howell of 
Mullen. 

Mrs. Agler, Ree Leah Kathleen hither, the bride appeared in a Mrs. Glen Giese of Storm Chaplin of Norfolk and Gema along WIth instaJlatlon of off!· will at.tend a ~eeting of the 

=m~~~ i~~hs~e~fu~:~~~ M~f ~\~~~e~f~hft~W;ri~~II~~t~~ew~;'h' Lake, la. and Mrs. Darwin Beth Giese of Wayne. Allen Museum ~:;~s~~~ 2~~~~:1300~.m~e;!nt~s; 
Wayne. She is a graduate of a sheer organza ~verlay. Impor· Northeast Station. Concord. The 
Wayne HighSchool and Ozark ted French Chantilly lace and executive council meets at 9. 

M:iss Hollman, a 19"72 graduate of 
Emerson·Hubbard Public Schools, is attend· 

Bi,ble College in Joplin, fokJ. pearl beade? flowers accented The meeting wtll be conducted 
The bridegroom" a graduate of the gown w~lch forme~ a ~llght- by Mrs. LeRoy Koch of Concord. 

~er!heSh~n;~er;~:kinoJ o~eb~:~ka~~~t~~I,~. 
Wayne High School and Nebras. Iy flarE)d skIrt, extendIng Into a The historical museum in AI· Anna Marie Kreifels, area home 
ka Christian College In Norfolk, train. The dress was stYI~d With. len will be the site of the Dixon extension agent at the Northeast 

degree in finance. 
Her fiance received his flight training at 

Lincoln Aviation in Lincoln and at Eliot's 
Flight Center, I\I\oline, III. He is a cammer· 
Ci.dl pilot and flight instructor at the Wayne 

~g~~~ ~nvJ~y~:" ~~diS~~ga~~ ~:~e S~~t~d ~~ef~~e;:ime~~~gWi!~ ~Oe~7i~9 AHpir~ro;~.c~11 ~~~~:~r~ !~:t~~~.' will report on upcoming 

in farming. lace appl.lques and beaded flow. per'sons are invited to attend the 

Ziden Nutt of Joplin, Mo. ers, and a sheer stand·up collar m:~~~~·students at Waterbury, a,., 'THe Ib'!,.J17"71+CE,l,fW.eJES, 

officiated ~r~t.h~t-a~O~~~st r~~~ ~~~rlla~:a~~~ sahn:era string of under the direction of Gary T:F:~r::~e~e""~~P FO,~ 
k Weber, both of trimmed with ·wlde I will furnish the en, .6)(PLOSIV5 WffAF\:l"",S. 1olfo::E" i_-t<ecta,inrr,eot, .l:!~sse~ _~tll . be M~/cETS, REPLACED CAVALIi!.'1 

Retired Teachers 

Meeting at sse 
The South Sioux City Area 

Retired Teachers Association 
will meet for a 1 p.m. luncheon 
Tuesday, April '19, at the Pad· 
dock in South Sioux City. 

FollOWing the luncheon, there 
will be a program and elect'ion 
of officers. 

-Now thru Tuesday 
At 7:20 & 9:15 p.m. 

. Don't Miss It! 

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m. 
T and C Club, Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr., 2 p.m. 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emil Dangberg, 2 p.m. 
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs, George Biermann, 2 p.m. 
Hillside Club 35th annil{ersary family dinner, Black 

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m. 
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence 
Medica~ Center, 2 p.m. 

SenIor Citizens Centersermoneite and sing-a·long, 2:30 
p.m. 

MONDAY, APRIL 18 
Coterie luncheon, 1 p.m . 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p,m. 

~~~:r ~~~~e~:~e~~;'i~~~~:/::iR 2~~~ing, 2:30 p.m. 
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m. 

cape. 
Her veil of white illusion was 

trimmed with lace appliques 
and beads, and was attached to 
a headpie~ of flower petals 
trimmed with pearls. She car-
ried a bouquet of ivy, sonia 
roses, pale yellow carnations, 
baby's breath and stephanotis. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Bill 
Thurmond of Lincoln, and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Larry 
Bowden of Joplin, NvJ. and Don· 
na Agler of .Gra~ ___ .Atl _________ ~ __ 
wore IdentIcal dresses or mUlfl
colored floral print with blue, 
aqua, green and peach on a pale 
yellow 'background. 'The floor· 
length gowns of silkhara honan 
print were designed with stand· 

Mrs.Chester Benton and 71";'5--:-- .-~~;:~:~;;I -ite-
Donald Noe. 'f1/0IZ.l.O! 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
ServUlg Northeast Nebraska's Great Farmmg Area 

IJq Main Street Wayne, Nebra·ska 68787 Phone 375·2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing 
_.campan~ In!::., _.1. Alan Cramer, President, entered In the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

f Nlo::mday Mrs. Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs. William 
Corbit, B p.m 

up collars, a round inset, long, 
fitted sleeves and cummerbunds .... 
of dott.ed swiss, in blue for the 
matron of honor and yellow and 
gr~en for the bridesmaids. The 
gowns were tnmmea WIth whLte 
lace. Each carried a candle to 
match their gown, set in cas
cades of greenery and carna
tions with matching ribbon 
streamers. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN AGLER NATIONAL NEWSPAPER _1m" __ ,. Jim Strayer 
News Editor Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Richard Carman 

8:15 p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 19 

Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alma Splittgerber 
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Harry Wert, 2 p.m. 

The bride's attendant's wore 
hats to match their gown, 

Woman's Club Meets :';'"",ul1 ~~~~~~~. 
~:==-~ 

Jim Marsh 
Business.Manager 

~, •. ~ 
f .,..,..t", .. 

If only they ~ 
knew she "-" 
hadthe ~ 
power~ 

(~ U"'t~ 
'-iArttsts 

PEO, Mrs. Richard Lund, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne_ Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center local advisory committee, 4 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRll20 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck dinner, 12 noon 
Club 15, Mrs. Roger Luff, 2 p.m. 
Just Us Gals Ciub, Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp, 2 p.m. 
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Harvey Beck, 2 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women annual birthday party, 

-----yp.-m.-------- - -
Tops Club, West Elementary SChool, 7: 30 p.m. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Happy Homemakers ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Bruno Splitt 

gerber, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center (ibrary hour, 2: 15 p.m. 
Immanual Lutheran Ladies Aid 

:~:med with dotted swiSS ~_ 'gu:~~~ty att~~:~er;he anFdrids~; 
Best man was Mark Weber of afternoon meeting of the Wayne 

Wayne and groomsmen were Federated Woman'S Club. 
Tom Wiese of Norfolk and Jim A quartet from the First Uni· 
Agler of Hay Springs. Ushers ted Methodist Church in Wayne, 
were Mike Hyde of Peterson, la. comprised of Jim Marsh, the 
and Kent Sears of Manhattan, Rev. Kenneth Edmonds, Loren 
Kan. Boeckenhauer and Mrs. Norma 

Candles were lighted by the Carr, furnished special Easter 
-ushers-; -i<:rtstt"i'1'ltlur"m6nd- -Of -- music 'fITey-were accompanied 
Lincoln was flower girl. by director Mrs. Varda I\I\orris. 

The br.idegroom wore a can The program was given by the 
dle·light tuxedo with velvet trim Rev. Robert Haas, pastor of the 
on the lapel, and long tails. His United Presbyterian Church in 
attendants wore business suits Wayne. His topic, entitled "En
and shirts to match the color of counter With Dialogue," dealt 
the bride's attendants~ dresses. with the National Conference of 

Mrs, NvJomaw wore a peach- Christians and Jews. Pastor 
colored floral print of silkhara Haas was associated with the or-

rOMETHING SPECIAL· OUR QUALITY 

\j\*, .;, 
Dustin Jensen 

Baptized Sunday 
The Rev. S.K. de Freese offi· 

ciated at baptismal services 
Sunday afternoon at the Redee
mer Lutheran Church in Wayne 
for Dustin Dennis Jensen. 

honan print in floor-length, and ganlzation from 1968 to 1972 and 
Mrs. Agler wore a matching retains an active interest. 
dress in blue. Both dresses were 
worn with iackets. Mrs. MLJo 
maw wore a corsage of peach 
carnations and a rose, and Mrs. 
Agler's corsage was a blue 
carnation and white rose. 

He explained that the aim of 
the Conference since its incep· 
tion has been to combat bigo· 
try and prejudice and to make 
possible the friendly cooperation 
of men who deSire the good of 
mankind whatever their rellg· 
ious views. The basic idea of 
tolerance and understanding 
promoted by the Conference has 
now expanded and is seen in 
efforts to combat prejudice in 
areas other than religion. 

- WEEKEND SPECIALS -
Effective Thursday, Apri' 14 thru 

Saturday, Apri' 161 

John Morrell 

70·90 Lb. 89«f 
Average 

~~---=----=-
Fresh Sliced 

LB. 

LB. 

Dustin is the son of Mr. and 
Mr. Dennis JenSen of Wayne. 
His godparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennfs Blecke of Platts
mouth. 

A reception followed the cere 
mony in the church fellowship 
hall. Hosts were Mr and Mrs. 

Daughter Accepte<;l 
Luncheon guests afterward in JoAnne Roberts, daughter of 

the' Jensen home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Roberts 
Mr. Dean Jensen and family, of Allen. was, activated into 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt and Mr. Kappa Theta ~Phl sorority at 
and Mrs. Dennis LuH and fam· Dana College in Blair on AprU 5. 
ily, all of Wayne, and the Den-'-' JoAnne was elected to serve as 
nis 81eckes of Plattsmouth. -··fhe sorority's Social chairman. 

8"hllkgday gpecla~ - ChLC~elt 
v4PllQ 14 

Pastor Haas, who worked in 
Memphis, Tenn., said that the 
Conference is steadily growing 
and now has offices in many 
large cifies. 

CaCCtatoke 

, 
Chairman of the serving com

mittee at.,~riday's meeting was 
Mrs. Minnie Ulrich. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Lillian Miller, 
Mr~Paul Mines, Mrs. Eleanora 
Heithold and Eleanor Edwards. 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the Sfate of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Next meeting will be on April 

22. Merlin Wright, probation 
officer, will speak on "The 
Woman Offender in Present Day 
Society:' 

In Wayr.Le . Pierce Cedar, Dixon· Thurston· Cuming . Stanton 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4.86 
for three months. Outside counties JTlentioned: $10.25 per year, 
S8.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies 15 
cents 

I 

START YOUR" SAVINGS NOW BY SHOPPING 

AT SWAN'S LADIES STOREI 

Sportswear and Suits Reduced from 30 to 

50% Off R!lgu'ar Price. Shop Now at 

Swan's and See how the 'nflation 

Rate has Reduced. 

SPORTSWEAR FROM DEVON 
AND TWO SMAll GROUPS OF 
JACK WINTER, ALL REDUCED 
30 TO 50 PERCENT OFF 
REGULAR PRICE. This group 
consists of spring spottswear that 
ca-t'I be worn' now' and through' the 
summer. ~nts. Blazers~ knit tops~_ 
vest, blouses and skirts. Regular 
sizes from 8 to 18 and ladies sizes 
tops from 38 to 44 and bottoms 
from 30 waist to 34. Pastel shades. 

Wright 3Y2·0z. 

'LIQUID SMOKE 

CDiI\HeA u,,~ud,s sa~ad baA. c~aiC' 0& potato. 
soup 0' !uice, hot ,\O~~S and butt" S4.25 ,e ~ 

For Cooking & 
Bllrbequing 

d~) Meadow Gold 
...., ICE CREAM Galfons 

Crown 1 ,.000 She~t Box 

PAny PAPER $179. 
Custom SlalJuhtering & Processing. Curing. S.uuge Stuffing 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phone 37S.1100 

and co!!ee OA teo. 

"CBltteh Chee~" -------, 
glOm 'Vy~'A, 'V'la~ geatuA~g 8{,"'t~' gsc'am 

CPel!olllllJ\g lJ\ tl.e ~ounge mMugh cApnlQ .24 

SMALL GROUP ~F BUTTE KNIT PANTS· SUITS REDUCED 
so PERCENT OFF RE~ULAR PRICE. Spring weight fabrics, 
odd lots and broken Sizes, maybe the one you have been 
wanting is on this sale, come ",nd see. 



Rites Unite Siegerf-~ggers 
The United Methodist Church 

of Pilger .was the setting' for the 
wedding 1.5t thursday of Jl:ldy 
Siegert of Wayne, and ~andy 
Eggers of Wisner. Parents of the 

\ ~:~~ a~~ ~I~!~d a~s.~a~~: 
Mrs. Edwin Eggers of Wisner .. 

The Rev. Oliver. DavldSdn.,of 
Stanton offltlated at the double 
rina,cer~monv and Brad Hoefs of Wisner sang "Time in a. 
Bottle" arrd "Colour My World." 
Organist was Lorie Anderson of 

_Wisner. Candles were:Jlghted by 
Holly Goeller of . Wayne and 
Conni~ Greenstreet of Dalhaq, 
Tex.' c 

The bride appeared at her 
father's side In a floor-length 
gown of white Qviana, whIch she 
fash looed along with her 
mother. The gown waS 
with a h 19h cowl neckline 

Wayne State Visitor -Show~ 
WI1£ Worn -b-yfi-r-st-l-od-ies 

detachable train. She wore a 
four·fiered veH and carried 
roses and carnatrons. 
. The bride's veil ,was carried 

by Penny Ringer of Wisner. 
" Matron of honor wa~ 'the 

bride's sister, Shirley Tomasek 
of Dodge, who wore an orange 
floor·length - gown of Quiana, 
styled similarly to the bride's. 
The bridesmaids, NQrma Siegert 
of Washington, D.C., another 
sister of the bride, and Carol 
Greenstreet of Dalhart, Tex., 
Phyllis Koehlmoos of Pilger and 
Lynette- Hasenkamp of Lincoln, 
wore identically styled gowns. ' 
Each carrie"d four long-stemmed 
roses. 

. Ri-cR-Botmenkampp-Wisnei 
was best man, and.,droomsmen 
were ,..Tom Feller and Terry 

: . .11111. _ DUDE RANC· .... ::··· .. • ...... I~ 

I !'B%I 
~ Friday ~ Saturday - Sunday ~ I HEAP FUNNY MOVIE! ; 

MRS. RANDY EGGERS 

irma James, who cheerfully 
announces she's "almost 85," 
entertained a Wayne State audio 
ence last week with a slide 
show, titled "Presidents' First 
Ladies' Gowns." 

Although she bought the slides 
from the Smithsonian Inst/tu· 

. tion, Miss James dId more than 
describe in elaborate detail the 
styles and fabrics of gowns worn 
by first ladies at inaugural balls 
or other state events. She was 
able to recall seeing about half a 
dozen of the presidential wives, 
dating back to Mrs. Coolidge, 
and she described her observa· 
tions of the first ladies. 

Phillips, both of Wisner, Jeff torium. Guests were registered ~pportunitie:s. _tc? see .. the f~_ 
-McGulre- 'Of -·Omaha--··and Dan by Penny OmH:tCIO-n ;-of' Pilger - -mous women -came from -;'oW 
Koehlmoo'S of Winside. Ushers 'and Francis Dizon of Platts- love of travelinq," said Miss 

were Loren 10masek of Dodge mouth. Jody Beckman of Kear- JameS, who has visited 'several 
and Dennis McGuire and Steve ney and Cindy Skovsende and continents and all the United 
Taege, both of lincoln. Candy Hanson, both of Wayne, States except Alaska. And she 

The bridegroom wore a white arranged gifts. might well go there too, be· 
tuxedo with tails and his atten Ressa Rothmeyer of Wayne cause she intends to keep on 
dants wore yellow tuxedoes with Judy Janssen of Lincoln and traveling-";n spite of what 
tails, Carol DUncan and Gail Ringer, 

The bride's mother chose a both of Wisner, cut and served 
yellow polyester dress with the cake. All are sisters of 
butterfly sleeves, and the bride. the bridegroom Punch was 
~room's mother wore an orange served by Lynn Starman of 
polyes'ter knit with a floral Blair and Jody Dinklage of 
iacket. ~ WaYl)e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chace of The couple will make thei'r 
Pilger and Mr. and Mrs. Dean home at Rural Route 2, Box 
Taege of- Wisner served as 1871/1, Wisner, The bride is a 
hosts at the reception for 600 1975 graduate of Wisner·Pilger 
guests, held at the Wisner audi- High School and a 1977 graduate 

of Wayne State College. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Wisner-Pilger High School in 
1973 and from Northeast Tech· 
nical Community College at 
Norfolk in 1975. 

They are engaged in farming. 

35 at Courtesy 
For Bride-Elect 

About 35 guests from West 
Point, Omaha, Tilden, Norfolk, 
Carroll. Wayne and Winside at
tended a miscellanoous bridal 
Shower AprH 2 for Debbie Land
anger of West Point. The lete 
was held in the' Don Landanger 
home at Winside. 

Decorations were in yellow, 
lavender, white and green. 
Games served for entertainment 
with prizes forwarded 'to the 
honoree. A d~for .. ated cake, 
baked by Mrs . ..Ken Graves, 
centered the serving table. 

In 1941, you Waited 
. all day for him 

to come home·from work. 

Assisting the bride-elect with 
gHts were her grandmother, 
Mrs. Roy Landanger of Winside, 
and a sister, Mrs. Mike Jaeger 
of West Point. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Don Lan· 
danger, iV}rs. Ken Graves, Mrs. 
Fay Landanger, Mrs. Gary Lan
danger, Mrs. Bill Landanger 
and Mrs. Paul Dangberg 

some of _my friends tell me"~ 
and her goa! is to reach the age 
of 97, she adds with the waggish 
wit that marked her slide show 
presenfation and her -cQ~ersa· 
tion with students afterward. 

Miss James is practically a 
nat i ve /i5f"Vvav ' . ing here 
from t~e age of si 0 2 . DU~I[ng 
thatdi'me, she at en d oHege 
in Wayne,--.gaining her, Q.~ar 
diploma in 1911:-S~arned her 
four-year diploma in 1927. 

She began teaching and 
"loved every minute of it." 
Teaching stints included schools 

in Utah, r()regon and Nebraska 
before she moved to Sioux City 
in 1919 and taught there unf.1 
her retirement 38 years later . 

Among her Sioux City students 
were twin girls who went on to 
national fame as 'columnists, 
Ann Landers and Abigail Van 

B%~;~ James has a'f· brother, 
Ross James, and one sister, 
f\/\rs, Lee (Phyllis) Caauwe, liv· 
ing in 'f/ayne. As the oldest of 11 
children, the irrepressible Miss 
James couldn't resist referring 
to Ross a~ "my baby brother." 

Miss Landanger anef! James 
Yarger will be married this 
Saturday at West Point. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs 
Marlin Landanger of Tilden, 
formerly of Carroll, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamont Yarger of West 
Point. 

Miss Landanger is employed 
at the courthouse in West Point 
and her fiance is employed at 

Yarger Jewelry Store. 

FOR HER SLIDE show on gowns of the first ladies, Miss 
Irma James IS appropriately attired in a replica of a gown 
worn by preSidential first lady Dolly Madison. Miss James 
gave her illustrated talk to a Wayne State home economics 
student audience 

,Birthday Fete 

Planned Sunday 

Convention Sunday 

@ Northwestern Be" 

Friends and relatives of 
Mrs. William (Anna) 
Janke, Winside, are inv!
ted. to call at her home 
this Sunday afternoon 
from 2 to 4. Mrs. Janke's 
famil~ will be honoring 
her 85th birthday. 

Her children are Mr. 
and Mrs Werner Janke of 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs AI 

- fred Janke of Pilger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pra 
witz of Hoskins. 

Square Dancing 

Will Be Sunday 
Laurel Town Twirlers will 

square dance to caller Norman 
Hermanek Sunday evening at 
the Laurel city auditorium The 
dance' will get underway at B.30 
p,m. 

Mer;llbers.of the District III 
Ameflcan Legion Post and 
Auxiliary are urged to attend 
the 45th annual convention to be 
held this SUnday at the Wake 
field Legion Hpll 

District III includes 32 units in 
Burt. Cedar, Dakota, 
Dixon, Thurston 
Counties. 

Wayne 

Registration, at 8:30 a.m .. will 
be followed meeting of 
the POST at 9.30. 

Wayne Represented 

Jociell Bull director of the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center, 
and center member Goldie 
Leonard attended a meeting of 
the Nebraska Senior Cititens 
Council board of directors in 
Lincoln on April 4 

Plans were discussed for the 
annual fall meeting to be held at 
Wahoo on Oct 3. The next 
meeting of the board of direct
ors of the Nebraska Senior C,ti, 
zens' Council will be held in 
Uncoln on July 22. 

r-·_~~~~CoLORPORTRAiTJ1:CHI[ij~ 
~ ... OR GROUP OF CHILDREN IN THE SAME FAMILY PROVIDED ONE IS UNDER 7 YEARS OF AGE i 

I FREE From W!n.~g,'5 ~f4:~~" I 
~ PHOTOG R F~IDA· y, APRIL 15",1 F~~;<~;;;~ ,,: '~:,;:::,,,,,;:,:,,,,,, 1 
~ RAPHE , CUSI GU.'~"t '" ""::..>"';:; 3 
~ WILL BE HERE 10 A,M. TO 5 P,M. ' 0," ~.(j:-: S."i< ."" f 
~ * NO API'OINTMENT NECESSARY * CHOICE OF POSES ~- orl'ilil: o".! 3 
}. fllll * NO "HANDLING" CHARGES * NO OBLIGATION ... THE DNL Y I i 
~. VO\ll\l~~l.""" OBLIGATION IS FOR A PARENT !; 3 
~ olll cog~~~!~~;';.,,,,;,,~~ . .cHOOSE FROM FINISHED TO COME AND SELECT THE FREE . t 
, 10 ,l~ •• :::~;.\. " .,,1 ' PORTRAITS-NOT P,ROOFS POSE AT THE TIME SPECIFIED 3 
C ~ • ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~, 

Distinguished guests will include 
the department commander and 
auxiliary preSident 

A memOrial service and post 
everlasting will be conducted at 
II a.m. by the Pender unit, 
followed with a noon lUncheon. 

Meetings will reconvene at 1 
pm., with auxiliary members 
meeting at the"high school and 
the post at the Legion Hall. 

A banquet that evening at 6:30 
at the Legion Hall will feature 
guest speaker Lew Adams of 
Belgrade, followed by_ a dance. 

Merle Von Minden of Allen is 
district commander and MiS 
Ardell Mueller of ThUrston is 
district presldent. 

And don't forget to insure 
your camping trailer and 
equipment. Insurance to 
cover a II ca mping and 
sports equipment against 
theft, loss, or accidental 
damage can be secured 
from Pierson Ins. Agency. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

~hone 375·2596 

ffiwellleh-8Qtoll 

8ngagellle~t UoQd 
The engagement of Melva Kraemer to David Elton has been 

announced by the couple's parents, fIIIr. al}.d Mrs. Melvin 
Kraemer of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elton of Fremont. 

Miss Kraemer is a 1977 graduate of Wakefield High 
He( fiance, a 1973 graduate of Fremont High School. 
with,the US, Marines and is engaged in farming. 

&-~.c~'E"."""~"'"'!L'!~?u: for a July 2 wedding at. St. John's 

Coterie Meets 60 Years 
In honor of the club's 60th 

anniversary, members 01 Cote
rie met NIonday in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Mines. There were 
eight present for the meeting. 
Paul Mines and Leslie Ellis 
were guests 

Coterie was organized in 1917, 
and charter members and their 
aSSigned topics to answer roll 
call were Mrs. A.W. Ahern, 
home economics: Mrs. Don Cun 
ningham. sports;_ Mrs. A.R 
Davis, child study; Mrs Ellie 
Fanske, iewelry; Mrs. Carroll 
Orr, art; Mrs LeRoy Ley, noted 
women; Mrs. William Mellor, 
music; Mrs. Frank Morgan, ed
ucation, Mrs Warren Schul 
theis, duties of US.: Mrs. Perry 
Theobald, Mexico, Mrs. Horace 
:heobald, noted men, and Mrs 
Paul Mines, new inventions,· 

Meetings always began with 
music. and lessons were taken-

Van Club Organizing 

LuAnn Koepke of Pilger has 
issued an Invitation to all "van· 
ners" to attend a Van Club or
ganizational meeting Sunday 
afternoon, April 17, at Norfolk 
The meeting will be held at 2:30 
at 'the Ta- Ha-Zouka Park, 

Persons attending the meeting 
are asked to bring a picnic 
supper. In case of ram, the 
group will m~et at the north en· 
trance of the Sunset Plaza. 

from a magazine, entitled "The 
World's Work." 

Today, members range in age 
from 80 to B8. Charter members 
still living are Mrs. Carroli Orr 
of Flagstaff, AriZ., MrS. Ley 
Atherton of Encinitas, CaIiL, 
and Mrs A.W Ahern, Mrs. Paul 
Mines and Mns. Frank N\organ, 
all of Wayne. . 

Members meet each N\onday 
from October through May for 
cards and vlsltmg 

Ruth Ross will entertain the 
club Ihis fIJIonday .aifernoOA-1et it 
1 p.m. luncheon in the home of 
her Sister, Mrs Evelyn Wert. 

• Cu~torn 1>lctu,le g Wtlllllg 

• ~.A,\I CP,"h[' 

• (t),\L9"00 (t)LI CPOill["9S 

• gCll~PbHle£ 

• v\letol CWall-<JI0"1/J1Q' ~ __ _ 

S'he 
glllaQ tIouch 
Ca!oQ~ll CVa~oc 

27S-g091 
1026 g~8[ cAvenue 

The 
Sensible Solution 

Want to meet her? She's the best cook in our 
home! 

The head cook prepares hundreds of meals and 
snacks each month according to prescribed diets. She 
works cfosely with our licensed dietician. ·She pays 
special attentior to appearance and flav'!, of food 
and watches each resident's diet card noting pers~nal 
likes and dislikes. 

The sensible sohJtion to-the problem of care for 
the elderly and the chronically ill, is a nursing h~me 
where interests and needs ate giVen s)?ecial atten'lon. 

To learn more about the sensible solution, USe the 
attached coupon to send for your free copy of 
Thinking About a Nursing Home? 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
918 Main"':" Wayne - 375-1922 

We Care 
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C':laseHurls 
Four-Hitter 
In Allen Win 

'. . levIs core _In . 

~
... . .1Z·· }\ Hitting' by-Bodenstedt, Ginn Belt Eagles . . 0-r-·I·s' i. '" Wayne High slugger Steve four includ'jrlg-';" paj.:"·-of RBI's day. with his first grand slam hitting with" 16 hits off Allen's 

. .' .' ,', (. . Bodenstedt co.ntinUed his hot a. gainst .Hooper-Logan View, homer of his hl9.h school career. starting hurler Brad Ch~se. and 
. t . pace of a week. ago by connect· p~shed his average tp a hefty Meanshlle, Murray was two fori reliever Mark Cr~am,eri' The big 

" I .. I . • ing on five hits in five tlm.es at .778 at Allen. J three at the plate. run, explosion took place In the 
tht plate d,ltring Saturday'S 28-10 Challenging the lunior "Short- Overall, Wayne's hitting opening frame when the Devils 

• . . _" " whltewasMr'lg ()f area rival stop are a pair of .600 batters, stands at a respectable .473 struck for 12 runs off five hits, 
, ." Allen. Tom Ginn"and Kevin Murray. after posting Its second win.' inciudil)Q, a two-run double by 

• " Bodenstedt, who was two for Ginn upped his average Satur- The Devils improved their Bodensfedt. 
. _~ Wayne piled- on seven mor~ "T 

the 
match .. - , 

"As a team we only struck out 
fo.ur times," said a happy first
year Coach Gary Trauth of his 
1-2 club. "Everyone else was 
hitting. the balf and ~ttlng 
doubles and triples. But the 
maIn factor in the game was 

. Brent Chase. He did a fantastic 
Job of pitching. Every pl)ch was 
down at the knees." 

The Eagles had a 4-0 count 
before Hooper got on the s.core· 
board in the bottom of the fifth. 
The vlsiotrs opened with a 2·0 
lead off an in-the.park home run 
by Rayme Dowling and a run
scorin9.-single by Todd Ellis. 

Team 4'Wins 
'Playoff Tilt 
InS 
'nlere's no doubt about which 

team was the overall season and 
post-season playoff champ in 
city recreation B teague basket
ball Wednesday night. 

Team--4 made a clean sweep of 
both by winning the post-season 
playoff with a convincing 47.j~ 
decision over Team 3. 

The winners, who finished on 
top of the seven-team loop in ( 
regular season play, jumped off 
to a· 22·13 halftime command 
and played even ball with Team 
3 in the last two periods. 

Dick Sorensen an~ Wayne 
Wessel led their team to victory 
wifh 14 and 10 points respec· . 
tively. Scoring 14 and 10 points Denny Uhl's sacrifice scored 

Mark Cramer, who. tripled to 
fourth, Brad Chase connected 
for his first of whjMt ould have 
been three runs Hed in the 
day with a luis hit to again 
bring Creamer home. 

TWO,Of'Wayne State's hurlers, Pat Lenihan, left, and 
Karen Doeschot, display their oifferent formS In tossing the 
softball during I\fIonday's doubleheader with Northeast 
Technical CommlJnity College of Norfolk. Lenihan w}nds up. 
before she releases her underhand throw while Doeschot 

stretches 'for her to .. L.enihan started in the first outing 
before she gave up the reigns to Doeschot. Later in the 
game, Lenihan returned to post the Kittens' first of two 
vi,ctories. 

r., for Team 3 were Ric Wilson and 
Dave LUff. 

Chase's final two rbi's came in 
the three·run sixth where he 
blasted a three-bagger to score 
Creamer and Uhl. Dowling's 
single knocked in Chase. How
ever, the last three runs didn't 

Kunzmann Sparks 'Kittens with Five Homers 
~~~~t~ t~;~a~tseba_~ooper didn't Just as the name "Connie east Tech fv\onday. Marilyn Strate's three-baser hit runs, five, in the bottom at the n';,'n'h

g
) 1.'ghe,.v,an9gr·weda·UynPOen '.'h;ena1on;ne: 

- Kunzmann" was familiar in Her runs, another homer by for three RBI's gave the Wild· third. Winning pitcher for the 
Allen 21Q 103 --7 9 ~ Wayne- State women's basket· Donna Lueders,- and hi's by Lori I<.ittens~the finat -edge-for a 12·11 Willdk:iHens was Pat Lenihan rU~t;:~tics show the Wildkitt.ens 
Hooper 000 02x _ 2 4 J baJJ, it may prove to be equal. Mittelstadt and Pat Lenihan win in the second game. who was replaced only in the 
ALLEN AB R H~BI Iy recognizable in women's sott· gave the Kittens a 13· 7 win o\(er EXcept for Tech's 2·1 lead in fourth and fifth innings by Khar. ;:~~ ~!~~:. ov:r Tech's five in 
Brad Chase, ss 4 1 2 3 ball this spring. It's not often Norfoll<. in the first game. the top of the third, Wayne en Doeschot. Winning catc er Nine errors engulfed Norfolk 
Rayml.' twwling, cf 4 1 2 1 that a player collects five home· Three m'ore homers, a three- maintained fhe lead throughout was Peg Yockey.. d in the first game compared to 

~~~7~ ~~~~~s~ein, If ~ ~ ~ ri ~:~nl~I~~~srf~~~' but Kunz·· bagger by Karen Heeney, and the first game, makingthe most i~n~~~~r~:n:~:n~a~:i~ ~~~ t~i~. one error for Wayne. The locals 

Also scoring: 
Team 4 - Sid Hillier 9, Dan 

Johnson 7, Phil Griess 4, Cap 
Peterson 3; Team 3 - Tom 
Roberts 6, Gene Casey 5. Jerry 
Darcey 4. 

'WS Netmen 
Win ,No, 6 

Wayne State- defeated Mid
land, 6-3 in tennis here Monday 
to make the Wildcat season re· 
cord 6-6. 

runs in the second stanza via 
r-un-scoring base hits by Vic 
Sharpe, Murra}, and Bodenstedt 
and a double by Dean Carroll to 
all but put the game away_ 

The Eagles of coach Gary 
Toth dIdn't give up. In the 
boHom half of the second, Allen 
countered with a nine-run re. 

'to 16-9, 
Center fielder Rayme Dowling 

carried the big stick for the 

~ug~iesin :h~:if~~m: o~~~~:~~~ 
Wayne hurler Ginn: • . 

Ginn gave up the reins later in 
fhe second with two down to 
Bodenstedt. who cut off Allen's 
scori!1g until the bottom of the 
fifth when sophomore Jeff Zerss 
went to the mOl.lnd. 

Ginn's grand slam came in the 
top of the fifth- with Mike Reth
wisch, Jeff Sperry and Jeff Dion 
on base. 

Wayne (12) 13 15-28162 
Allen 09001-1056 

WAYNE 
Jeff Zeiss, II 

~~f~ ~~~~,I~ -; 
Dan Ahlvers, ph 

AB R H 
30 
, 0 , , , 

-~~..;.;~ __ --~.~J ~_ ~_elting two homers in t~e first ~ II nlng pitcher in the second game. ~~~~~tgt~c:"es~:ere~~~~sfo;nTe~~~ 
Todd Ellis, 20 3 0 1 2 gam-e-ami 1111 ee 11101 e III -:ne €vrrege ~,-t:fng--F-i-F-St _ ___ Do~scho.t pitched the first three ----'~~;:.:::;:'O=.;;~~~'.;-~:;;:;.,;;:;~l**'Ili.~~~~;;-;C;;;;:~t. 
~:~~Yc~:=~n::~~~, 3b ~ ~ ~ ri ~~t~~~~' i~u~:~n~n~rl::~~~~:'~~~ ·"_h. '<' ~~~~ ~i~:~9hby was play Midland wed~eSday in 1~~t:y a'1

d 
Dana here Friday, 

Mark RUbeck,rl 00 " Po 0, doubleheader wins over North· Traek Meet SI'nee 1969 about ready to throw in the games at 3 and 4:30 p.m., in University 0' South Dakota here 
Denny Uhl, c ' towel in the second game when Fremont. Another road trip to 

2$ 7 9 6 I I Norfolk led 9·1 in the top of the Omaha is scheduled for today Sunday. 

I 

Rain Ha ts P ay For the first time since 1969, vault 14·6 before long, and third. But a WHdkitten rally in (Thursday) when Wayne plays Results with Midland: 
(?~Y&H"~'~T:i GAY THAT Wayne State's track team will maybe go hoigher. He also the bottom of the third and the NCE School of Commerce 

TOM GINN 

A:rli~tl;:z{~rE~~ ~S:~E ftHeav
y ~ain~ ~atet ;uesda

y 
enjoy the privilege of hosting a figures Dave McNeel, who fourth complimented by no runs woTmheenn ,;nheg~m'/d~iattte5nsawnd'116bPe.ma,' 

F"FWBA8LY VJIL.I..!~ You'RE NEW ~i9~n~~:0Inog~l~ ~~sw~a:e: home meet _ Saturday afternoon clears 13·6 regularly in meets, IQr Norfolk pushed Wayne ahead 

Singles - Mike Lldie, Wayne. del 
Ken! Lund, 6-0, 6-2; Craig Buford. 
Wayne, def. Mark Kraay, 6·0, 6-1; 
Ron Thompson, Wayne, del Jim 
Hand,--_4.J, __ 6.::2:4.Bicj!, .. F:.r.i.tL-Wa.¥ge: 
deL Je~f Garrison, .6·1" ~·3: David 
Schmidt, Midland, def. Shari Bra
dix, 4·6, 6·3, 6.2; Pat Dennehy, 
Wayne. deL Cheryl Klacsan. 6·0; 6·2. 

Aaron Nissen. cl 3 4 
Dan Milchei!,ph 0 0 
Vic Sharpe, lb L2 3 

1~ A /oJEJC;HJ3ORHOOO/ INIIITf: - thanks to fhe renovated all should go well over 14 this 10-9 in the bottom of the fourth. home for a pair of weekend 

:O~~?N6~ H~l;:"~:E IIJ FOR ba~~a~agy~~.~orfolk and Wake- ~~~~her track built last sum· spring. 80th teams scored twice in the ~:~~~ai:i~~t p~::"~~ ~~y~ ~:~~ 
;;~:;:;JJ:~~,~~~I./:~:':t( _!i:~~ ~~:ndr:s~~~r;d.g~~k~f~::~ Five teams are booked to join :~3~ ~~~st UN Sunday, at 3 and 

OFN6WFRIENDS_ SeeRAIN,page5 ~:na~~~f!~d,-Pe~~~!~~S~~~ Over 1,000 Athletes 

FRATERNAL 
ORDER OF EAGLES 

Institution of Wayne 
Aerie & Auxiliary f .. O .. I. 
~SUNDAY, MAY 1 -

MEN: 

2 p.m.-

National Gua'rd Armory - E. 7th St. 

LADIES: 
Aerie Home, 119 Main Sf. Wqyne 

APPLICATIONS BEING RECEJVED 
EVERY THURSDAY EVENIN\> 

Ai AERIE HOME, 119 MAIN ST. WAYNE 

Chllrter Members must complete IIpplications 

prior to 2 p.m., Mil' I, to lie 011 the Charter 

Motto of F.e.E. "People Helping People" 

COFfEE &. COOKIES BEING SERVED 

Buena Vista. For many of their 
runners, it may be the first C WS 0 I 
chance '0 compete on 'he me'r;c onverge on va 
track, because Wayne's 400· 
meter oval is one of the few 
metric facHities in the Midlands. 

Action begins Saturday at 1 
p.m. 

The pole valut is likely 1'0 
capture special attention of 
spectators when Wayne's Kevin 
Peterson takes to the air. Last 
Saturday he posted an all-time 
WS vault record at 14·3, then 
came close to clearing 14·6, but 
barely ,knicked ihe bar on his 
"v'ay down. The 14-3 erased a 
196B record of 14- Ph set by Scott 
Nelson. 

Peterson's jump was one of 
the three Wayne firsts in the 
Dordt invitational. but a short
handed team finished fourth 
among six teams. Don Rinehart 
copped the 440 dash at :50.4, his 
season best, and Jerry Kruger 
won the high jump at 6·2. 

Coach LeRoy Simpson pre· 
dicted earlier Peterson would 

Chew some dry coffee while 
holding your nose and you 
won't taste anything. But 
take a breath and you will. ' 
That's because wha~ you're 
"tasting" is really an aroma. 

Wayne State's Memorial Stadium continues to be the 
hotbed of track activity in Northeast Nebraska for the 
second consecutive Friday 

This week over 1,000 athletes from 27 area high schools 
wifl converge on the Wildcat oval for the running of the 
first annual Wayne State InVitational. 

The boy·girl meet will /eature a toial of 50 teams 
competing in the all.day meet, which starts at 9 a.m. 

Schools sending teams are Allen, Bancroft, Battle Creek, 
Coleridge, Columbus Sea/us" Crofton, Dodge, Genoa, 
Hartington Cedar' Catholic, Hartington Hig.h.. HUO'lphrey 
Humphrey Sf. Francis, Laurel. J".eigh, Madison, Monroe, 
Newcasfle, Norfolk Catholic, Osmond, Randolph, Tekamah
Herman, WakefJeld, Wausa, Wayne, Wesf' Point Central 
Catholic, Winside and Wynot 

Columbus Scotus, Osmond, Winside and Genoa won't 
have girl teams. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
ACCURATELY FILLED 24.88 

Jerry Goeden,3b a \ 
Kevin Ml1rray,c 3 3 
Steve Bodenstedt,ss-p 3 
Dean Carroll, rf 0 
AI Nissen, dh 1 2 

See HITTING, page 5 

AnENTION 
DOG OWNERSU 

!)OG 11AX is DUE MAY 1, 1977 AND DELiNQUENT IiIAV II), 19h'7 

We Care AbOllt '{our Health Early Warning Smoke Detector 

Law ,,.equires all dogs be vaccinated. Proof must be shown and tags 
purchases at the Village Clerk's office. 

AI-L DOG OWNERS MUST KEEP THEIR DOGS ON A LEASH OR 
CONFINED TO THEIR OWN PREMISES AT ALL TIMES. 

Law will be enforced and lines levied per Village Code and Stale 
Statutes. 

Fees: Male or ojluler - 51.00 
female - $3.00 

VILLAGE Of WINSIDE 0 WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 

That's why we're here working 

hond-in-hand with your doctor, and 
getting you the prescriptions you 
I)eed .. _ when yo_u need them most. 

• BATTERY OPERATED 
Sounds alarm even if 
household power fails. 

It Installs in minutes. 
• l-year battery included 

213 Main 
Wayne, 

Nebraska 

Designed to detect both vis
ible and invisible products 
of combustion. Self contain
oed alarm is easily installed 
on ceiling or wall. Monitors 
its own voltage and gives warn
ing signal when low. 17·20093 



Buzzer Shot 

Misses;Team. 

6 Wins Title 
Doug Strum's buzzer shot 

bounced off the rim and missed 
giving his club an overtime shot 
at defeating. 

. The battle for the clty r~· 
creation men':> league title was 
tight all the way. ,Team S"had a 
two point edge at the end of the 
first quader and expanded that 
lea!! to four, 28·24, at the half. 

The winners sliced th~ )7Olnt 
gap to one at the end of the third 
period on the balanced scoring 
of Earle Overin. Todd Surber an 

-·--T1rY1-.!rJf'ij,-son-wrth·four·--each~
Surber, who finished wit a team· 
high 17 points, led the winners in 
the final stanza with six points. 

Also scoring: 
Te~m I 6 - Breck Giese 16, 

Ovenn II, John Rudebush 9, 
Johnson 9, Randy Robins 2; 
Team 5 - Mark Fleer' 23, Sturm 
12, Grant Ellingson 10, Shane 
Giese 8, Pat Dorcey 4, Hanson 4. 

USE WAYNE HERALD 
WANTS ADS! 

Let's Play 
~II· 

Are there eryough inter
ested women who want to 
try their hand at softball? 
Mrs. Ed Schroeder"' and 
Mrs. Nancy HeWitt 'sure 
hope so. 

The two gals are going 
to try to organize a city 
recreation softball league 
for women In Wayne and 
the surroun~ing country
side, providing enough 
want to play. 

Gals interested should 
cal_' 375·1194 or 375-4322 in 

·the-mornfngs-lolerlnem 
know. 

The jellyfish has no skeleton, 
and more than nine-tenths 
of its body is jellylike. 

ProfitMaker 1,-.1 by fARMSTEAD INDUSTRIES 
Mr. Hog Producer ... 
for more inlormation on the finest in 

r: ____ ~~~~~~~~~!e.:!:1~~~~n_Today! 
I FARMSTEAD ~~STRIES ~c 
I Route 2\, Box 31, (Iorkso~, Nebr. 68629 . G CY 
I pjeo~e send me information abou: ( ) FarrOWing 
I ond Nursery, ( ) Growing and Finishing II" 

I NAME I 
: RT or ST. : 
I CITY STATE ___ I 

: ZIP PHONE l 
~--------------------~~~~ 

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED 

( Bow'in, ) ----lowaStqte 
Takes Pair Men's 200 Games, 510 Series 

L<lsCa:~;d2;L~~~e C~~Ples -, LOyjl 

F W Cltv - Wilmer Deck 24~-60a,·tIIt 
ro m < ~n e ~~~~:~t 2i~5~;:9, RO:e~o~t:!i~;g~r~:~ 

With two out and two strikes ~1~;~~3;onL~~~~aBr~r~e;1I~~~n~r:o~~ 
in the bottom of the seventh, Swede Hailey 203·236,590, Virgil 
Wayne State seemed about to Buss 202·572, Forest W.illiams 202, 
'claim a 5·4 win over Iowa State Eldon Sperry 200. 

fvQnday at Ames.. Ge~ge:rn~;:.~j8, N~:~ino~~~e;; :n~~~e;, 
Then relief pitcher Rod Hegge _ Norman Deck 215, Randy Hallstrom 

hit the next batter on a pitch. A 213, LeRoy Barner 212, Randy John· 
stolen base, a single tying the son 203202·583, Tim Wert 202, Mike 
score, a walk, another hit Deck 573 

batter, and finally a single turn- Women's 180 Games. 480 Series 
ed victory into a 6·5' loss for . Saturday Nite Couples _ Lrnda 
'='~.9g~,- '!la.king. his fir~t apQear· Janke 205·193·191·589,' Diane Miller 
ance of the season. He was the 199 . .-
fourth hurler, following Roger Go Go Ladies - Ella Luft 163. 

Saul, Dewey Edgar and Jim 22~i!:7~nJ~a~~ss~~0~IV~~3~~0~k~kr:~ 
Auck in the opening game. Nichols 200, Judy Peters 299.495, Pat 

Don Hasenkamp, senior MorriS 193542, Linda Janke 181·523, 
second baseman from Scribner, Adeline Kienast 497, Cindy Van 
hit his second home run of the 

~i::~o~h:n~y~:o~i:se h~a~~geht~a:~, R a ; n -
Singles. Three of them produced (Continued from page 4) 
a four·run fifth inning. 

AnQther four·run spree in the 
second game's first inning 
chased Wayne starter Bill 
SchlJltz and gave Iowa State all 
it needed, but the Cyclones 
added one more run and blanked 
the WHdcats 

The twin 105ses put Wayne at 
8·14 before a rescheduled Wed· 
nesday home pair with Nebras· 
ka·Omaha. The Wildcats also 
have doubleheaders scheduled 

~~:ad:y a~t ~hea~~~y a~~ 
Northern Colorado 

Wayne Slat" 

Roger Saul. Dewey Edgar (J), 
Jim Auck (5), Rod Hegge (5) and 

Hel)qp 

S("oge~bergh (6), Spger 
Harrill WP, Seger LP, 

Wayn~ 51al~ 0000000 - 0 4 2 
Iowa Slilt~ 400 100x-5 71 

Bill Schult7, Dave Kuhl 11), Sieve 
l~us5ell (~L Net! Blohm (5)' Oster 

holt (6) and Ron Kreber 
Foell and W00d WP, Roell LP, 

Schultl 

officials hoped to replay their 
meet with Emerson·Hubbard 
and both Hartington high 
:.choo(s Wednesday afternoon at 
the Logan Valley Golf Cour:.e in 
Wakefield. The Wayne dual Is 
reScheduled for April 27. 

No makeup date w.as announ 
ced for the Laurel·Bancroft 
baseball game. 

Over In Randolph, rain halted 
second·half action of the Os· 
mond junior high and high 
:.chool girl:. track meet. Accord· 

,ing to WinSide coach Jim WInch, 
his girls' high school team wilt 
finish the meet today (Thurs· 
day). 

( Sports SIgte ) 
BASEBALL 

Coltege;Sa!urday-Way~a!e 

at Chadron Sunday -~W'f, at Unl 
versityof Northern Colorildo Wed 
nesday "WS at Yankton 

At Last, a Comfortable Cotton Jean ;n a 
. Man's Model from the New Spring 

High School: Fnday - Wayne al 
Bancro/l, Wakef,eld "I Allen Tues 
day Homer at Allen Wedn"~day 

Wakplleld at Wayne 

College Toddy (Tlwr~day) -
Wayne S1.:Jte a1 NCE Busmess tn 
Omaha Saturd"y FI Hays "I 
WS Sund,lY UNO al W~ Monday 

l ('lUll Collection -

I, \ 
( 

When ils 90 degrees and the humidity is 80 per cent, DICK 
SORENSEN will be comfortable on the fairway or the greens in his 
solt, airy brushed denim 1t--ii!A,iiJ . 

Up to the minute contem
t'ory slyliog with pinch·pleated back pockets and traditional size D.ring 
!ab In a trim (not fight) model. Cotton l[;i!!,A (J may even 
fake oil couple strokes off your game. _~ __ _ 

• '! 

Clothing Ir,r men and young meh 

WAYNE 

INS <II UNL 

GOLF 
HIgh School: S"lurday - Wayrw 

al Albion Invlf"I,onal Tuesday 
Madison, Wesl al 

Wilkef,eld a1 Hartmqton 

• The ,Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,"Thursdav, April
c
"14, 1977. 

·Own Triangular 
Wayne High's' track squad 

baptized its home track with a 
triangular win Tuesday over. 
Wakefield and Hartington Cedar 
<lothoiic. 

nitely wi ca back In fury. Triple Jump '- 1 Emry. Way. Lessmann, Wa'l, :09; 4 Welblehaus. 
Hamm ept Wayne in front of 41.53/ .. ;. Dave Hamm, Way, 37·9'/ .. ; 3 Hee. :10.6. 

the dist' e run~ with his first Car~son, Wake, 34·8'/... l00-yard low hurdles - 1 ·Lep. 
"In the e ,and two mile while Pole Valut -1 Myers, Wake. 10·6. ~;~~' ~a~~i;~!i:~,2 ~~~.el~2.::aV4 

."" Emry n the long and triple TRACK Carlson. Wake, :13.4. 

, Led by double" winners Terry 
lumps. rad's leap of 41-53).. 100 - Terry LeSsmann. Way. Mil. - 1 Hamm, Way, 5:1.i.~; 2 
came short of beating the :10.6; 2 Heine, HCC;- :11.1; 3 Peltz. Steffen, HeC, 5:15; 3 Noecker, Hee, 

Le:.smann, Brad Emry and 
Dave Hamm, Wayne collected 
72 points to outdistnace Cedar 
Catholic with 55 and Wakefield 
with 21. 

school ark of ,,42-43,4 he set HeC, :11.1;.4 Nelson, :-vak~, :11.~. 5:23.8; 4 Wortman, HCC. 5:27.5. 

during e Plainview Invitatinal. H~~ ~2~::ne3 ~~~n .2~·:~n~ PV:~~: ~l~~~s~l~e B~a~ ~:a~'~" '::~~: 
two w sago. :14.7; 4 Emry, Way, :24.6. 11:13.7; 3 Clint Nelson, Way, 

440 - J Litz. HCC, :55.1; Jeff 13:01.4 
Backstrom, Way, ;55.7; 3 Kelly 880 relay - 1 Hartington, 1;30.6; 2 

Lessmann captured the 100-
yard da:.h and finiShed ffrst in 
the 100·yard low hurdles after It 
wa:. learned that the Blue 
Devils' to"p sprinter, senior Mark 
Brandt. will be sidelined indefi· 

, ~~~~e~59.':.a'l" ~58.'1; .4" Neuhalfen, :~~erl~I~;;:,S"~~~~6. Hansen, H.iun;-- . 

880 - 1 Hansen, Way, 2:12.1; 2 Mile relay -1 Hartlrlgton,""3:54.3; 
Bal;:kstrom, 'lfay, 2:12.3; 3 Neohal 2 Wayne. (Emry, Jeff Backstrom, 

Lo Jump""'::' 1 Brad Emry, Way, 
19·3' 2 Myers, Wal5e, ]9·0;. Fei! 
m~,~ HCC, 18.7'/~; 4 Litl-:- HeC: 
177n' 

fen, HCC, 2:12.7; 4 Wieseler" HCC, Jon Ley, Rick. Johson), 4:06. 
L_l4J-'---- _'. ,~ Two-Mile relay - 1 Hartington, 

60-yard highliurores-=-;-Wleseter;- ._9-;.211...5.;.. . .2.....W.a¥n~l1n!.L~~.r:<-__ 
Way, :08.5; '2 Myers, Wake, :08.6; 3 Ward Wacker, Fleer, Ley), 9:57. 

I 

Backstop/aOb Bartleft 

ON THE MOVE: Basketlah coach 
Larry Buhl is calling it quit, at Ponca 
High at the end of the shool year, 
another cage boss, Jim KO(ltz of Allen, 
has been requested to turr in his res I 
gnation; football coach .Je Boyle of 

~ Laurel also has been askecto hand in his 
re~lgnation, and grid co;;h Ron Heer· 
man of Ponca is fighting ,vith the :.chool 
board for his lob 

These are just some (J the :.ampJes of 
the turnovers in the higlschool coaching 
ranks which are incrasing yearly as 
more and more prep oaches are being 
pres:.ored by the com~unities and :.chool 
boards to produce aNinning :.eason or 
el:.e 

Unreali:.tic? HardY. Will thiS sort of 
'pres:.ure" continuE' iVIos! likely 

"The Big Red syr-from probably has a 
lot to do with the luge turnover in the 
high School rank," according to 01' 
Uncle Jed, who ;ok it upon himel! to 
analyze the coa(1ing situation In thi:. 
part of the stae after the Influx of 
coaches who ae being called on the 
carpet to explailWhy they didn't produce 
a winning seas(). 

The Big RerSyndrom, Jed explained, 
I:' the current ever to win big which :.tar 
tpd In th eeary 1960's under the reign of 
the then Uniersity of Nebraska football 
coach Bob levaney and continues to 
become mo~ inten:.e every year In the 
college andligh school ranks 

'Mind yeJ, there's nothing wrong With 
wanting towin. It's a:. American a:. Old 
Glory, men'S apple pie and Chevrolet 
But thereare limits," Jed noted 

Laurel .:oach Joe Boyle learned after 

:.chodl boards take the tollowing advise 
under study. It usually takes more than 
one year for a coach new to a school 
system f"produce a .500 season or better. 
Why not offer the head man a two or 
three· year contract? 

SOME MAY use that argument to 
ju:.tify the pressure placed upon Allen's 
Jim Koontz to reSign as basketball coach 
after producing only five wins in two 
:.easons. But let's back up to take a look 
at the situation. 

Before Koontz came to Allen, the 
Eagles failed to win a balf game in 18 
outings. Koontz reportly told the board 
that it would be about three to four years 
before he could produce a winning balf 
club. After a one·win season at his first 
time at the helm, Koontz encouraged his 

.I players to attend basketball schools 
during the summer where they could pick 
up some helpful tips. Apparently attend 
ing those summer camp:. paid off for 
several Allen player~ as they started to 
~how a lot. of basketball :.avy and know· 
how on the floor. The result: tour wIns 
and :.ome clo:.e ball games 

Koontz had plan:. for a .500 or better 
season next year with several changes in 
the schedule, but now aU that may. have 
changed 

Both Beyle and Koontz be~i-eve that if a 
coach is going to have any chance at all 
of making a believer out at the players 
and their ability, it':. go 109 to take time 
and the backing 01 the :.chool admin 
i:.tratlOn to weather the remarks made 
by the so·called "second guessers" 

the boar' asked for his resignatIon in late KEITH CENRY hit the nail on the head 
Februarr that :.ome of the town's leaders about coaches and coaching in his 
were redy to axe him after the third column 'K C. at Bat'. The editor of the 
game (i the season when Laurel lost its weeky Wisner New:. Chronicle ~aid that 
secorH;!,conte~t he wa:. :.addened to hear of the re:.ig 
Boy~ had good rea:.on to be upset nation of Dan Yo:.t as head basketball 

When he interviewed for fhe job, the coach at Wisner· Pilger after what Cerney 
admr'lstratlon told hIm that It would like felt was a fine job in his first year. 
to h.ve Boyle at the helm for at least He :.ald "Maybe the Gators didn't 
thr81 year:.. With that In mind, the Boyle have one of their better seasons, but we 
farnly built a new hou:.e in Laurel and don't think Dan had a chance to prove 
:.tated preparing for a new life Not all himself PubliC opllHon of one's character 
th.1's been shoved aSide can only be absorbed to a certain extent 

fo stem the outgoing flow of coaches, and one would surely tit"e of It :.ooner or 
Byle hopes that communities and their .. t~ 

Hitting -
(Continued from page 4) 

Dennl~ CarrOll, 3b 1 1 
Peter Mane'5, lb 0 

ALLEN 
Brent Ch"se, 2b 
Denny Uhl, C 

Brad Chase, 
Rayme 
Kregg Rahn, 
Mark Creamer, 5~ p 
Mark Rubeck, If 
Kevon HohenSleon, If 
Bart GotCh, lb 
Todd ElliS, 3b 
Kenny Hohen~le,n, lb 

Totals 

AB R H 

" 0 , , 0 

~ 0 1 
; , , , 

20 

, , 
(100 , , 

2010 

A lar operated by Donald DaVie, 
now Fourfh, struck therearendof 
~ vehicle drlv,,"n by Drane Morris. 
C.arrolL near Ihf' Inter~ecllOn of 
Seventh and Logan about.j JO pm 

operated by Terry Noe, 
Allen minor damage to a 
Clwnlnq post at EI Taro, 516 Valley 
Dr when he was parking hiS 
vetllcleabout 12 40am :'unday 

Fille m,nules earlier, il26yearold 
Wayne man was arrested "I Mjke's 
Tavprn. 102 Main, for rlilegedly 
C<lUSIIl'l a d,Slurbance 

.in our opinion it i:.n't good coach· 
ing to build a program around one player 
and it isn't fai-r to tbe others (players) to 
show favoritism to some. A coach cannot 
build a team or even an individual 
without personal dedication and desire, 
and that starts in a player'S home." 

ABOUT winnIng and failing, former 
Univer:.ity of NebraSka toothatt eo<fch 
Steve RUnty said at a recent sports 
banquet in Beemer that to be a winner 
one must have to take a chance, expect 
to fail, believe in yourself and set goals to 
be attacked. 

"Everyone musl expect to fail, or is 
there someone out there who thinks they 
are above falling?" 

If a coach doesn't believe in himself 
and have players who don't believe In 
them:.elves, how can a program build? 
Have you ever tried to succeed at 
something you didn't think you could 
do?" he questioned. 

A coach can set goals and go after 
them, but he mu:.t have players and 
parent:. who can go along with It and set 

goal:. for them:.elves. True, a lot of this is 
In the coaching itself, but Q coach cannot 
teach someone to be better than that 
per:.on want:. to be, Runty said. 

--<-~---M & S RADIATOR 
The first Christmas Club was introduced by a Carlisle, 
Ponnsyhlania bank in 19091 ) <illl Main 

Phone 375:2811 

SliPPER IS FAST. 
Two ways to be quick without hurrying. 

Snapper is fast so you can 
get through fast. 

Here's why: 
• Grass bag is mounted behind the 
mower . 

• Extra-large grass bags for fewer 
~ stops. 

• Powerlul vacutun 
action -for an extra 
clean lawn. 
Get yours today .. 
Snapper is fast for 
you. ' 

All Snapper mowers meet A.N.S.I. safety specifications. 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 WEST FIRST - PHONE 375-2234 



~BNW Revue.Challenges ." • ' -___ " -.-~~~~~"""!"""''LJ'''''''''~ 

Imagindlion of Audience . . . 
Dudley Riggs' Brave New asked to ~rticipate In a unique notes wrltte~ by actol'"-

Workshop, a MinneapoliS-based way. Bec~use the troupe uses director Mark Keller: '" can 
theatre will bring Its only lights. sound effects and attest to the fact that none of the 
im;pro'viS,i'iol,al revue fo Wayne -pantomltneit props to set, the material you are abOut: tp see. 

THE WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM 
BASED ON SOUND 
PRINCIPLES OF NUTRITION 
AND PROPER EATING 

evening for scene and create 'a mood, spec- has been scripted in any-shape 
H~:!~c:i~:'~:~ -in Ramsey. - t-ator5-~-are -"Ehal-lenged. ja_~-!J~ __ ~[Jgl':m,.Jb~ool.y._ scrIms_ ar.:e_ln---llllllY' ••• ' 

. Fine Arts Center. their imagination in the creative the actors~ heads. They're the 
process of a production. Riggs only one who Rt.iow'-what's going 
explains,. on from moment to moment. 

Tops in Their League 
THE FOUR-MEMBER. women's bowlign ,team of. from left, J~ni Holdorf. M.a~y Ann 

,..t:ott.-Deb Erdman and Kath'l Jensen won the Mon,day after!,!oon Go Go ladies league for 
the second consecuHve season. lhe Rookies, as they call themselves, finished ahead at 
nine other teams in the winter league at Melodee Lanes. 

revues In the country, 
is 16-year product of con
trnuous production and' much 
experimentation with the art of 
improvisation. . 
. BNW's founder and guiding 

light, Du'dley Riggs, a former 
circus performer who "ran 

\ 

away from the circus to join a 
. family"· has done everyt1hing 

from juggling to val:l6eYil e fo 
early network televisi.on. __ 

~ 
Througg.- ~his, experience, 

~jggs says, he has also gained 
igh regard for the audience, 

arid this regard is reflected in 
Ike quality and creativity of 
eaq, actor's work at the work· 
shop. L 

[n~ return the audience is 

,He addes that this s~cial re- Heaven I don't 
witH the audience ' 

BNW actors' make it happen 
through their skill. After their 
regular nine·a·week-shows, they 

,use improvisational, sessions to 
sharpen their skills in a pres· 
sure situation, often taking ideas 
from the audience. 

The result Is summarized 1n a 
review of BNW by the Mlnnea· 
polis Star: "It is a rare and 
unusual treat to attend a theatre 
and be able to unreservedly 
laugh as well·aimed satiric 
darts hit theIr mark. Such is the 
case at Dudley Rlgg's Brave 
New Workshop ... a thoroughly 
profeSSional and amusing enter
tainment." 

One indication of what to 
expect a)1pears in program 

time to time urge them on ... 
other times I just try to get 
them to go home. Heaven 
knows, .Jive tried to keep things 
organized, but for the most part' 
I've failed., The truth is, I'm the 
only sane one here. You think 
any of these lunatics will listen 
to me?" 

Ole reviewer wrote. '.'These 
'lunatics' have put together 
material that ranges from hila
rious (the kind of fhhj9 that will 
bring tears to your eyes,) to 
nostalgiC and amusing (the kind 
of .thing that evokes a smile of 
reminiscence.)" 

The revue is open to the publ ic 
Admission will be $1. WSC stu· 
dents will be adm itted free. 

~mBa!BH 
~ Wayne, Nebraska 
........ Phone 375·2922 

DIX NNEWS Mrs" Dudley Blatchford 
584-2588 

Easter Guests Visit Dixon 1000/0 POLYESTER 
Easter dinner guests In the folk, the loren Park family, 

lotiis' Abts home were Mrs. CD. Wayne. the Dean Rickett family, 
Ankey, the Russell Ankenys, the Ponca, and the Mike Hans and 
Oavid Abts. Angela and Eric, Kristin, Wynot. were Easter 
Mar'garet Ankey. the Ronald dinner:: guests in the Earl"Peter. 
A.nkeys and Don of Des Plaines, son home. 
III. Lynda Koch. Fremont, and 

Bill Gries, Columbus, visited .Mike a_nd Steve Swallow, Valley. 
the Russell Ankenys Saturday spent the holiday in the J.L 
afternoon. Saunders home. 

The Rick Boesharts and Easter dinner guests in the 
Dawn, Omaha, and the Kenneth Norman lubberstedt home were 
Hamm family, Fremont, were the Wilbur Heitholds. Debbie 
Easter dinner guests in~ __ and Mark, and Violet Lubber-
Olive-;;-Noe home. - s~e:--'--

Easter dinner guests In the The Regg Lubberstedts and 
Garold Jewell home were Mary KeHl, and the Richard James 
Graham, Omaha, the Rodney family, lincotn. joined them for 
Jewell family, and Oscar Pate· an afternoon luncheon. 
field. The Ernest Knoells were Eas· 

Brian and Marcy Graha.m reo ter dinner guests in the Melford 
turned home after spending ten Peterson home, Hinton, la. 
days with their grandparents. leila Erickson, Omaha, was a 

9u;~~t~~ t~o~~n~a~:I~a~!:! ~~ro~abu~~:~~i!~ ~~~~~lnt~~; 
were the Norman Jensens and ioined the Don Harson family of 
Debbie, the Robert Freemonts . Hartley. the Rudolph Muellers 
and Jason, Omaha. the Monte of Osmond and Harriet Frahm 

~7nn~:~i~~:~~~/';a ~7St:~~~ ~o;m:inner in the Gene Quist 

ay They also celebrated the 
Joe Schmidt family, Nor· fourth birtflday of Jeremy Quist. 

BEAfs CARPET 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Average $1" '6 Room 
Only 

Guarantied CI.an 100% 
No Harmful Shampoo Used 
Call 529-6715 Collect 

(Anytim.) 
Sorving All of Eadem Nebraska 
U~LSTERY ClEANING AlSO 

The Daryl Reifenrath family, 
Hartington. evening 
guests. 

Easter' dinner guests in the 
Soren Hansen home and also to 
celebrate the host's 80th birth· 
day were the Marvin Ellysons, 
Brian and Cindy, the Gordon 
Hansen family, and the Elmer 
Powers. 

'The Alvin Kessingers, Ban· 
croft. were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Dayle KeSSinger 
home. The Ronald Bruntons. 
Dakota City, were evening visi· 

tors. 
Easter dinner guests in the 

William Schutte home were the 
Bob Schutte family, Omaha, 
'the Davtd Schuttes, Jerry 

. Schutte, the Mar/in Boses, the 
Elmer Schultes, the Steve 
Schutte family, Amanda and 
Marie Schutte. Penni Jo lind
gren, and the Bill Schutte family 
of Vermil,lion. 

Illinois Visitor 
Don Ankey, Des Plaines, Ill. 

spenf Apr-ff-Ythrough 11 iilThe 
Ronald Ankey home. Mrs. Dale 
Westadt, Friend, and Mrs. CD. 
Ankey ioined them for Thursday 
dinner. 

Friday dinner guets were 
Charles Pattes, Sioux City. the 
Joe AnkenYs and Dustin. Marga. 
ret Ankey, and Mrs. CO. Ankey. 

Best Ever 
The Best Ever Club met April 

6 in the Oliver Noe home, Mrs. 
Keith W(c-kett 'and Mrs. Joe 
McCoy, Jr., were' -guests: Ten 
members answered roll call. 

New offlcers elected are presi. 
dent. Mrs. LeRoy Penlerick. 
vice president. Mrs. Oliver Noe, 
secretary·treasurer, Mrs. Fred 
Frahm. news reporter, Mrs. 
Newell Stanley. 

The afternoon was spent play· 
ing cards. Mrs. Penlerick will be 
the May 4 hosless. 

Attend Wedding 
Lori and Clayton Hartman. 

Keith Knudsen, Tim Garvin and 
Mark Ebmeier attended the 
wedding of larry Carlson and 
Vicki Shrag at the Wesleyan 

See DIXON, page 7 

Over 1,000 Yards 

'DOUBLE 
KNIIS 

SALE $238 to $318 

eOFF\FULL BOLTS 
eSOLI? COLORS 

:~~~t:~le:o~: :::~r 
20% OFF 

double knits f m a major mill. Hand 
selected • fu\t bolts • strictly first 
quality. All inches wide. All 
machine was ,_ble. Compare this 
value anywhere.\ 

- MAIN flOOR 

1I1~;, 
~'w. N.v~r Sav No" "'. 

MAIN FLOOR 
-PIECE GOODS DEPT. 

Singers 

Yellow Band Needles 
Singer. most·popul.r n •• dJ.~ elpeC. 
'ally deslgn&d for superior atltchlng 
with modern knit fabrics. 3 on a cerd. 
Reg. $1.20. Clip YOUr coupon. 

S3C "LlmRZPkgl, 
Main floor 

CLIP THIS COUPON: 
KUHN'S 

Velvet-soft Vlli,l 

Baby Pants 
Guaranteed wat~roof. Sott. SanUa".. 
Chlorophyll tr .. tH. al1ervr fl'ft, add 
rellslant. Stays soH and fle.lbI •• ".,on" 
chaf. tender skin. 

3 Pair. 370 
Main Floor 

lIm"'p,"," 

Birthday Bucks 

Drawing at 

8:15 P.M. 

Thursday 
Night 

Our Store 

Will Close 

5 p.m. 

on Saturday 

Red or Blue 

Bandana Hanks 
Eighteen fnch' bandan.s. Clip your 
coupon and aave. Sliaht Irregularity 
hardl" n.otlceable to Ihe naked eye. 

27C 
lInilte 

Down 'Slain 

CLIP THIS COUPON 
KUHN'S 

Knit 

Non-Roll Elastic 
4y .... $1 00 

Stmch RU_ EI_C. 48%., poIy .... r. 
24% Lycr .. 30~ Nyton.- Long .... ,"'. -
O ... a,·ror awtmw ••• Now .. ",-lim •• 

_OJ •• 1. Floo. &f .. II; ,d .. 



DIXON NEWS were Friday evening supper there. 

NCING guests In the Melvin Swich, Sr. 

~
T. . ARY.'S Mrs. D. Blatchford - 584·"'. ~ome. Honored Guest 

(Continued from page 6) Mel Swich, Jr·., attended the Bessie Sherman'was an honor-~ 
S DINNER Mennonlte-Chu-rch. Moundridge. C~rlson-Shrag wedding S~urday ed guest In the Qonald Sherman 

. . 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, April 1"' •. 1977 < 

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mrs. Hale 
287·2728 

Kan" Saturday evening. ~g in Moundr-idge, n. ~ ~~::r ~~t~~~:i~'S e:e~~~~ghO~; 
St. Mary's' Hall, Wayne -- VlsltMlnnesot. Chambe,s Have Guests afterspendlngthewlnterlnArL. Mr·s. Hale Hosts, Homemakers' 

w~: I~~~:r ,l~~U~~~~ol~~, The Jim Chambers and' the lana. 
SIJNDAY; AP~ll 17 Red Wing, Minn., and also vislt- Dave- c;hambers were Friday Q()ther iW.ests wen~ th'i! Leslie Nine members of the Hqppy United Presbyterian Church met Sunday: Sunda* school, .9: 15 

ser",I\g . Adults -$2.50 ed In the Kermit Fork home In supper guests In tl;le Olck Cham- Sherman famity, the Ralph Homemakers ExtenSion Club April 7 at 7:30 p,m_ Mr$. Derwin 

Carryout DeliV;i; trom 4 Children under 10 - Minnesota, be;~;O~r~fleld, Marshalltown, ~~~~~ ~~;I!(ICh~:, ~:~~eIBO~~: met Aptll 6 at 2 p.m. with Mrs_ Hartwln gave an Easter pro-
for shut.ins _ 5 p.m. \0' 8 tJ,fO' Pre-school - Free an'(t Aaron Armfield, Terri Hamar of Jackson, and ~';'lte~ale'l R~" ca~~"n;e. gram t~n~ Mrt Larry Jentsch 

a.m.; worship, 10:30, . 
Monday: Wakeflefa- -Mlnlste. 

rlum. 10 a.m,; Journey Th~ough 
the blble, I & II Thess. 

-Wednesdayz::- touples Club, 
8:30 p.m. 

~==~====i:i!=========::=!!.."'::'.!!':::::;,,;;:::::::;,"':;::::l;..::::!..~th~e..::w:ee~k~e,nd the'Tony Thompsons, Ponca. -ri;estSprl~::' -, ant . rs .,. ga:-s. eRa~:;~s'PCJUlson and 

i Ealter Egg Hunt Mr~~~Har~i~wA::er:~'~:~e ~~~ :!d 1~~~~n.Berns served a 

th~~~~! ~~~~~~~~m~t:;hn:r~nt~~ lesson of "Fit or Fat':' :'. The next meeting will be'l:00 
oun st ! d E t fy\rs. ,Lawrence Ekberg Will p.m. lun,cheon on May 5 and Salem l'u'heran Church 

-'-I~~~~~!~~~~L---~I-!Y~i ghue~; en o~e ~n S~s er host the May 4 meeting at 2 p.m. each member Is _.to bri~~__ (R!.~ert V. JOhnso~stor) SCh~tte'an-d'Y~liy, M~;: -Da~~-:~----~-. --- :------. --~ -------guest;----~ .---nrur~aav:Lulfieran Chura;-
Schutte a d -fam'l d M Five Circles Meet Womer 'workday, 1 p.m.; 
Rich Krae~er an~ y~hif~ren. rs. Eleven members of Clrde 1 of Mrs. Miner Hosts o.urch counCil, 8. 

, Also t M G the Salem Lutheran Church met The 50S Club met Friday at 2 Sunday: Church school. 9 a.m. 
The Frier;l., dry Ones® Quist a:~~~~IIY~~~S. ~;ives~~~ the fellOWShip room on April 7 at p.m. with Mrs. Robert Miner. warship, 10:30; Luther League, 

fe·painted steel 

GUTTER 
& DOWN 
SPOUT 
SAVE HOURS OF PAINTING 
NOW ANn YEARS FROM NOW 
Acrylic·lype paint baked on 
galvanized steet, 
white olltslde, green inSide. 
No soldering-seal With 
speCial mastic. Easy to do 
STYLE K GUTTER-50, SIZE 

(l2"g'rth)_~S9_~ per 
--roor 

SQUARE DOWN SPOUT-3" SIZE 

(2ts~' xJ 1/4 ") 5S4; r~~\ 

Matching mitres, olltlets, 
end caps, slip connectors, 
elboWS, etc., priced to sell. 

SKELETON GUN 
FOR CAULKING 

Cradle type "drop in" gun for 
caulking cartridges. Deep ratch· 

-~-etteeth-ior1f011ffye--m;tion;- ~-

CAULKING 
CARTRIOGE 

"Flo·control" cartridges caulk 
perfect. Seals cracks and crev· 

. kes-.--fiU-ltondord.coulk.gunL. 

KELLER HOUSEHOLD 
EXTENSION LADDER 

-
~'. 

~LWU 
SPINDLE COVERS No. 2224, 24·ft •••..•.• $5579 

No. 2228, 28 •. ft •.••...• $6802 

No. 1228, 28·ft.. ••• ., $64" 

No. 1532, 32·ft .•.•.•• '. '89" 
No. 1536, 36·ft. . . •••. '1068• 

No. 1540, 40·ft ••.•.•• '1246
• 

3 decorator styles 
to choose from 

ADD BEAUTY 
AND DIMENSION 
TO WROUGHT IRON 
RAILINGS ... 

J: "1/189 
If ,,," '""''" ~~:~ LE~~E Rungs are locked to rail with exclusive V·locked joint. Cast oluminum.; 

lock. Tublliar truS' ,upported base. Safety foot pivots to (7SY2°) 
the safe working angle. 1 Va" flat rung is comfortable. U.l. listed. 

SAVE 

204 

MORTAR MIX 

DEMeo 
Lay brick, stone, block. Point 

. -& stucco, ·tool··10·lb. sack lays 
about 70 bricks with 3/0 " joint. 

~(w 
Yourhom~ 

is your best 
invest~ent 

rh'art 
LUMBER ·CO. 

ALL. 
PURPOSE SAND 

DIMeo 
Dried under heat. , .clean, 
sterile, Exceltent as flower & 
garden mulch, pet litter. 70 
lb. bag. 

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. lOS Main St: 

Knelfl ~ f '1 M R 2 p.m. Mrs. Fred Utecht was The afternoon was spent social- 7:30 p,m.; Young adults, 8: 

e ~~~:'Jn:n~a~~~~ Mi>a~;~ ~~~~~ ~:~tt:: ~~:~~::ar~:,~ ~:~~~yA~f~~et~elson will h~st rl~n~ay, Wakefield Mlnlste· 

~~~~~~"h P~nnl Burns and Scott host the May 5 meeting at 2 p.m. p.m: ~~~s::s~~:YJZ~. 2c~~7:.· and 9th 
g ~ . Mrs. Myron Tullberg hosted grade confirmation, 7 p.m.; sr. 

Weekend Guests 
The Alden Johnson family, 

Omaha, spent the weekend In 
the Ted Johnson home and the 
Bruce Bohlken home, Coleridge. 

They were Saturday dinner 
guests in the Rich Kraemer 
home 

92nd Birthday 
Annie Bishop, Maskell, was a 

dinner guest April 5 in the WlI
mer Hertel home. Mrs. Bob 
Dempster and Clinton were also 
guests. The occasion was Mrs. 
Bishop's 92nd birthday 

Afternoon luncheon guests in 
the Dempster home were Mrs. 
Bishop, the Herfels, and Mrs. 
Jim Cooper. 

St. Anne's Catholit Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor)· 

Sunday: Mass, 8 p.m. 

Logan Center United 
Methodist Church 

(William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday; Sunday school, 10 

a.m., morning service, 11. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning service, 9:30 
am, Sunday school, 10: 30. 

The Leon Hollmans and 
daughters, Fremont, were week 
end guests In the Clarence Mc 
Caw home 

M. P. Kavanaugh remains a 
patient in St. Vincent's Hospital 
in Sioux City. 

The D~n Coxes, Onawa. 103., 
w~re Apr)1 5 supper guets in the 
Sterling Borg home. 

Velma Frans, Osmond, and 
'rma Anderson were Friday 
supper guets In the Elsie Patton 
home 

The Dwain Stanley family, 
Stuart, spent the weekend in the 
homes of Gerald Stanley and 
Paul Thomas. 

Darlene Oxley, Omaha, spent 
the weekend in the Don Oxley 
home. 

The Robert F reemans and 
Jason, Omaha, were weekend 
guets in the Norman Jensen 
h,ome. 

Susan Webber 
of 1312 Sherman 

was the winner of the 
a.l?ot, Toy· Fi tied 
Easter Bunny in 
Gibson's Saturday 
Drawing. 

Coloring Contest winners 
were: 

5 and under division; First, 
Marta Sandahl; Second, 
Shelley Gilliland. 

6 thru ,2.: First, June Hey
don; Second, lori Sorensen. 

10 Ihru 12: First, Karen 
Sandahl, Second, Cari John
son. 

All entries 01 the 
colbring contest can 
slop inlo Gibsons and 
get their pictures and 
receive a Iree double· 
dip ice cream cone. 

Ealt Hwy. 35 • Wayne 

Orcl.e 1 at the church on ARril 7 choir and 8th grade confirma. 
at 2 p.m. Fourteen members tlon, B. 
were present to hear Mrs. 
James Chambers give the les
son. 

Mabel Bard will host the May 
5 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Twelve members of Circle 3 
met with Florence Donaldson on 
April 7 at 2 p.m. Evelyn Ring 
was a guest and Mrs. William 
Driskill gave the lesson. 

Mrs. Thur Johnson will host 
the May 5 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Ellen Lofgren hosted Circle 4 
on April 7 at 9:30 a.m. with nine 
member present. Mrs. Weldon 
Schwarten gave the lesson. 

Mrs. Jack Kruger will host the 
May 5 meeting at 9: 30 a.m 

Eight members of Circle 5 
met April 5 at 8 p.m. in the 
fellowship room with Mrs. Lo 
well Newton as ·hostess. Mrs. 
Dean Salmon gave the leSson. 

Mrs. Eldon Nixon will host the 
May 3 meeting at 8 p.m. 

Celebrajes Birthday 
The Ronnie Wenstrands, the 

Clarence Luhrs and Steve, Gary 
Roeber, the Dwaine Erickson 
family, the' Joe -Erickson's and 
th~ Harry Mills and Robin of 
Wakefield, W.c. Borg, Elvira 
Borg of Concord, Terry Rahn 
and the Walter Hales and Mer 
rHI of Allen were April 4 guests 
in the Marvin Borg home to help 
Terry Borg celebrate his 19th 
birthday. 

A social evening was spent 
and a cooperative lunch 
served. 

Bible Study Meets 
Ten 'members of the Bible 

study group of St. John's Luthe 
ran Church met at the church on 
April Bat 2 p.m. 

Mrs. A. D. Brown was hostess 
and Mrs. George Holtorf gave 
the lesso~. 

Mrs. William Domsch will 
host the May 13 meeting at 2 
p.~. 

Church Women Meet 
About eighteen women of the 

,Evangelical Co nant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Saturday: First year confir
mation, 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday School and 
second year confirmation, 9: 45 
a.m.; worship, 11; Synagogue 
trip. 2:30 Hi-'League, 6; evening 
serving, 7:30. 

Monday: Wakefield Minis 
terial, 10 a.m. 

Wednesday: Sr. choir and 
cottage prayer meeting, 8 p.m. 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard. pastor) 

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Son seek
ers, 6 p.m.; evening worship, 7; 
chOir, 8. 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; Bible studies at 
7:30 and 8. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald Holling, pastor) 

Thursday: Weekday class, 4 
p.m. 

Friday: World relief sewing, 1 

COMING EVENTS 
Thursday, April 14: Pleasant 

Det~ Club with Mrs. EI Ray 
Hank, 2 p.m. 

Sunday, April 17: Third Dis
trict American Legion conven
tion in Wakefield, 

Tuesday, April 19: Friendly 
Tuesday Club with -Mrs. Eugene 
Meier, 2 p:m.; VFW auxiliary at 
the Graves Library meeting 
room. There will be an election 
of officers and Mrs. Alfred Ben
son will be hostess, B. 

Wednesday, April 2Q: Mr~. 
Walter Hale will host a come
and-go Tupperware Party from 
1:30·4:30 p.m. 

School Calender 
Thursday, April 14: Pre· 

contest concert, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aprit 15: Boys and 

girlS track - Wayne jnvita· 
tional; baseball, Allen, there, 
3:30 p.m,; Kindergarten round
"Po 

Saturdya. April 16: PROM. 
__ Mlrnday~ ApdLI8~ __ 
Bee grades 5-8; golf Stanton. 
here. 

Tuesday, April 19: Girls track, 
Emerson, 1 p.m. 

Wednesday. April 20; Base· 
ball, Wayne, there, 3:30 p.m.; 
golf, Hartington, there. 

IlntlllmllllllUllU1II 

Your New York life g 
• 
I 

Agent in 
Wayne is i -~n Gansebom 

§. New'.'" life Insurance Co Inll. 
~ 112 Professional Bldg. ~ 
~ Phone 375-1240 ~ 
~ lit." H.,ann, D,~ .. bUlty IncomEt. a<"lO G,oup In~u'~nc", An"ull,e., Pan .. on Plans § 
;01111111'11"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111I1111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr., 

Your home due for 
~a facelift? 

<i' 

you may be due 
for a home improvement loan ... 

@ 
!QUAl K1IUSIIIi 
LENDER 

If your home is showing iI's age, 
don't let a tight budget delay those 

needed repairs. We'll give you the cash 
you need, , , fast! And a repayment plan 

that's convenient for you, Stop by today 
and we'll "fix up" the terms for a 1 

"fix it" home improvement loan that will 
give your home ... and yqu ... a lift. o===.= •• = .. =,=c'''=-]I 

FSLICi WE NOW HAVE SAFETY OE~SIT BOXES FOR RENT 

"Your Futuro Is Our Concern Today ,... ...... !'~~~J 

WAYNE' FEDERAL -~;";;~~oool 
Savings and Loan 

32i Main SIr •• I . Phan. 375-2043 



. TIIo·Woy .. 1_.llIe<old, TIIundoy, April'., 19n Rev. Ostercamp 
HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs. HliC1a Thomas 

565-4569 

~ 
"The simpler 
your return, 
,the less 

• WSC'Womer P!an 
. AnnuaiSprin~~ent 

Conducts Study 

th~~V~~;~I~;r~r~t~~~n~ Pubfic- Irtv.ijed to' Eat 'Pancakes 
Wa~ State College ~.,cultr Wives and Women" will ho~d ~~i~~tce;:e~~e'!~~f~~O:' The public is invited'to attend to attend the wedding of Rand~ Sunday: Worship, 10 o?m.;· 
~~~~:lrig evenf on ~II 23 at the Wayne State noon to conduct BIble study. a pancake supper thf$ Sunday..... L~en~mann and Krlste Jorgen. Sunday "School, 11. 

The event begins with a brunch at 10 a.m. There will be ~!!,~ w:~eens~~a~~ ~f;:t~h; ~r~~,:edp~:c~h:u~i~~S ~~~~~ sen. '" " . Trinity Evangelical j 

an accessory style show, and members of the Wayne State Th d Mi Ott of Christ. Zion Lutheran Church Lutheran Church-

H •• ", w, .,o,k .. e charge " President -w: • 
Theatre Department wlll 'be on -hand to present improvlsa ~;x~n Biblen~~UdY e.:... iII ,:" be at Serving wlll be from 4 to 8 (Jordan Arft, pastor) (Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
tions. b N'tJ d 2.30 pm on NIonday, Aprrl 25 p.m. Tickets may be purchased Saturday: Saturday school, T Sunday: Worship at Faith,"; Reason No. 2 why H&R Block 

..------Reser'\latiens-for. 4b.fLI;l!,!!,~ ~m~~!.J!e~made y nay, _- =vel'SOfi-s aTtending- Bi-bh!o~ ~.a,UheJ;too(". p.m. 8:30_ i'i.m.i .sunda¥-~ schoQl_~t 
April l

k
ii:
ed
· Member

l
, aSa_whOs h:V,; n~5~=dYr~~~~ are asked to bring their BIbles Sunday: ~unday school, 9:30 Faith, 9:30'; Sunday school at 

ilhOttld do-yourtaxes. 
are as to ca fVlOry c u z, ,0 , with them. 6S at,Service, a.m.: worsttip, 10:30; Sunday Trinity, 9:30 aflJ.i worship with 

. 375-4384 Members are ~ouraged to bring guests Jociell Bull, center dIrector, Sixty·five atte-nded Easter school feachers institufe at Mt. communjon at· Trinify, 10: 15; Block didn't become America's largest 
income tax preparer by charging high 
prices. For example, if you Qualify for the 
short form, we charge a very low price. 

Making arrangerlients for the spreng brunch and attended a workshop at. North su~rise services at t~e Peac-e Olive, 7 p.m. FeHowship Club,'7:30 p.m. " 
program are Mary Schultz, Ellie Seward, Sharon Fritz, east Technical Community Col .Untted Church- of Chrrst. Mem· Tuesday: Voters meeting, 8 Monday-Thursday: Nebraska 

---------un-daTeactr. ''-erdIQB Jobs. Nan.9'~H~~rman, Cha~e ___ t • -NoI'-fotk--E.da-y --entltled~s of "the Youth Group cO,n· p.m. District Pastoral Conference at 
Rasmussen. San~ra .v.etz, Jane O'Lear~. C~""SCfiml(ff, '~;;IZing Com~u"'ty Lead ductecrtheservTce------arla-----ser-vea-=-==---~--~-. ---~- .-~_~ __ ~._ 
Vera Hummel, Llnny Phifer and Betty Dugan. ers: Senior Citizens as Commu. breakfast afterw.ard. Hoskins United 

nity Resources." Sponsors of the Youth Group Methodist Church 

------Amtour ",iee always-includes'yQ~ 
resident state return. 

Workshop to Focus 
C.n Child's Behavior 

Parents striving to understand 
. their youngster's behavior are 

encouraged to attend a work· 
shop, "Understanding and Com
municating With Children," to 
be held on Friday"April 22, In 
the Courthouse Annex meeting 
room in Da~ota City t 

Twenty·live persons attended 
a similar worskhop conducted 
early last month at the Univer· 
sity of Nebraska Northeast Sta· 
tlon, located near Concord. 

hance family relationships. 
The workshop on April 22 will 

begin at 9 a.m. and close at -4 
p.m. A registration fee of $3 -per 
partiCipant will be payable on 
April 22. Pre·registration by 
April 18 is requested. 

To pre·register contact either 
the Dakota County, Extension 
Office or Anna Marie Kreifels, 
Northeast Station, C--oneor-d, 
68728. Miss Kreifels' telephone is 
584·2261. Those attending are 
asked to bring a sack lunch. The day's program will in· 

dude such topics jI6 active lis
I.n;ng for par.nlt. sorUng out Post President 
valves. praise' and encourage· 

;~!'c,~n~:~ra:t~e~~jn~e ~~; Giving lunch 
have an opportuniW to become Officers.. committee chairmen, 
acquainted with several meth- and the executive board of the 
ods of improving communication Wayne Federated Woman's Club 
with children. will be guests at a lunchen to be 

Anna Marie Kreifels, area given today (Thursday) by refir· 
home economist at the North· ing club president Mrs. Lena 
east Station, said the workshop Maynard. 
should be of special interest to Also honored will be District 
parents of young children, III NFWC president Mrs. ~Iqon 
school teachers, counselors, Fox of Plainview; president· 
principals, Sunday school teach- elect Mrs. Gordon Bleich of 
ers, 4·H leaders and babysitters. Norfolk; first vice president 

... AlI interested persons are wei· Mrs. Lambert Zvacek of Pen-
-come f6-alfernt.-----___ ----.t:ier.........an0..2eCQ!l9 ~c_~~dent_ 

Workshop leaders will be Mrs. Vern Hagedorn of west 
Dave Hassentab, M.S.W., and Point. District officers will 
Wes Wingett, Ph.D., mental speak briefly following the 12:30 
health workers from the North· luncheon. 
ern Nebraska ComprehenSive Oficers of th'e Wayn'e club tor 
Mental Health Center. . 1977·78 are Mrs. Charles Maier, 

Both men have led Systematic president; Mrs. Robert Vakoc, 
Training for Effective Parenting first vice presid~nt; Mrs. WII· 
groups in nearly 20 communi· liam Hagerman, second vice 
ties in northern Nebraska. They president; Mrs. Lucile Larson. 
have also trained parent educa· secretary; Mrs. Henry ~efh
tors and pre·school 'staff and wisch, treasurer, and Mrs. Alvin 
parents in procedures that en· Oaum, auditor. 

GOODBYE 
PANTY LINESI 
GET THE NO-PANTY LOOK WITH 

AlllmlHER" 
PANTYHOSE WITH REAL PANTIES 

KNIT RIGHT IN. 

TQdaySgirf 
$1.59 

NEW FROM TODAY'SGIRL~ 
<'.~-<-

Why spoil a beautiful view with unSightly panty fines, 
bl,lmps and bulges under slacks, skirts and clingy 
dresses? Get the No-Panty Look with All Togelher" 
from Today's Gir1~. Beautifully sheer pantyhose and 
comfortably soft pantIes kni1 together Into one smooth 
and natural looking, all occasion underthlng. Avail
able in Brief or Bikini styles. Bofh with cofton crotch. 
Either way, you've.got the No-Panty ~ook when you're 
in your All Together'" . 

Only$1.59. 

On Sunday afternoon, April 3, are Mr. and Mrs. Mark Walker. Ministers 
center members Gale Bathke" Har~ld Mitchell 
Lucile Wert, Mathilde Harms, The Raymond Walkers attend· Keith Johnson 
Goldie Leonard, Gladys' Peter· ed Ihe wedding of Mr. and,Mrs. Roy Brown 
sen and Mrs. Bull attended the Ronald Lee at Bellevue Satur· Sunday: Worshlp, 9: 30 a. 
play "The Pied Piper of Harne· .day. They were overnight guests Sunday school, 10:30. 
lin," presented by the Wayne of their daughter. Linda, in 
State College T.heatre Depart Omaha. 
ment in Ramsey Theatre. The The Fred Bargstadts, accorn 
g'Poup also viewed an art dis panied by the Louie Broers and 
play and were given a tour of the Ben tienemanns of Ran· 
Ramsey Theatre. dolph, went to Curtis SaturdaY 

I 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Saturday: Serendipity work· 
shop, 2 to 8 p.m.; Saturday 
schooL 1 p.m 

Social Calendar 
ThursdaYI April 14: Highland 

Woman'~ Extension Club, Mrs. 
George Langenberg; Hoskins 
Card Club, Mrs. Lucille Asmus; 
Pitch Club, Deon Hlntzes. 

Monday, April 18: KId power 
4-H Club, Mary Wanfoch. 

Wednesday, April 20: Pinochle 
Dinner Club, Marvin Sch"roe· 

; ity medical ml,sslons 
work grou Mrs. Arthur Beh· 

! 

·H&R BLOCIt 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPlE 

108 West Second 
Open - 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Weekdays, 9-6 Saturday 

Phone 375-4.144 NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

And Malee Her 
The Wayne Area's 

MOTHER 
OF THE"Y·EAR! 

Here's All You Do 

• WRITE A LEnER OF 50 WORDS OR LESS 
TELLING WHY YOU THINK YOUR MOTHER 
SHOULD BE MOTHER OF THE YEAR. 

• SEND OR DELIVER YOUR LEnER TO ANY 
OF THE WAYNE MERCHANTS OR THE 
WAYNE HERALD. 

• CONTEST STARTS APRIL12th AND ENDS 
MAY 6th. 

• EACH WEEK 4 OUTSTANDING unERS WILL BE 
PUBLISHED IN THE WAYNE HERALD. CONTEST 
LASTS 4 WEEKS, SO 16 unERS WILL BE PUBLISHED. 
FROM THESE 16 unERS, THE MOTHER OF THE YEAR 
WILL BE PICKED. 

• JUDGES WIL~ BE A CLERGYMAN, A 
SCHOOL TEACHER, A WSC INSTRUCTOR· 

AND A MOTHER. 

PRIZES A Large Traveling Trophy along with Many Prizes from 

the Retail Stores will be Presented to the "Mother of the Year" at 

a Special~'Retail" Meeting Luncheon on May 10th. The Rt?tail Gro"p 

will Itonor Mother .nd Family at this Luncheon. 

~. THE MOTHER OF THf YEAR CONTEST IS SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERS PLUS PARTICIPATING MERCHANTSI 
~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Hang b ~pOrts\Xear.1b Look Like You Live CARROLL NEWS I Mrs. Ed Fork 
58~-4827 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herakl, Thursday, April 14, 1m 

SURBER'S 
202 Main St. 

/ 

~y~ ~:k~O':o~O~d ~::lle~'nle! 
new car or trUCk, or test drive 
anyone of the Ford Spring 
wheels ... and. take home your 
free cap. Handy head gear for 
work or fun. 

FORD 

··~~;!heStlc~ W~~h:!S!·~To!n? r.re~t~:!:s?.~~pre~b~erl.n·· Church, 
celebrate the organization'S 40th C~nada, the Jim H.urlberts of "n observance of Easter and to a.m.; ,worship, 10. 

9:15 

home '. and were easter dinner 
guests there. 

Easter dinner' g.Ue$b in· the 
ear' Janssen home were the 
Gar.y Oakeson famOy of Colum· ' 
~us. tl'le Richard Jans!en family 
(\f Winside and the Jack Rohde 
family of Randolph. 

anniversary next m!:J.nth at t~e.. Lln5oin, Tim Reese of Omahs,' honor the second birthday' of 
Woman's qub room in Wayne. Mrs. V~rniARees ~nd·Mrs. Carl their son, Jeremy. j

The anniversary mee;trng is set·, Anderson. both of Wayne, and ~uests Included the Henry 
for May s. ,",' 'the Clarence Mcrrlses and Mrs. Wurdemans of Hooper, the Carl 

The club met"Thursday after- Faye ~urlbert, all of Car-roll. Brings, Marel and Emma Mae 
noon with Mrs. Gilmore $ahs. Williamses came April ,4 to of Belden, Mrs. Zita Jenkin_of 

- ~!~S~~I~~~lLxr:s~·~:nt 5;;'1 ~~~;~ts,t7~e ~o~~kSR;~!~~ --~~~ ~?sn:f-~:nre~~~h!o:!~s'J:~ 
bulb e~change. -;:"" wIth reJatlve\ In>Omaha. ~ kinses and lisct,t. -and the Clint 

New officers, who will assume lastrows, alt of Norfolk, 'and jhe 
their duties In SePtember, are Confirmand Honored LeRoy 'Bring family and Bruce 
Mrs. Wilbur 8ef11. president; Dinner guests Palm Sunday In Schmidt, all a.f Moville, la. 
Mrs. John Gathl.e, vice presi- the Kermit Benshoof home, Evening guests were Mr. and 
dent;.:Mrs. Ray Loberg, secre; .honorlng Keriane for her con- Mrs. Craig Bartels of Belden. 

and Mrs.- Gerald Grone, firmatlon that day at the Redee-

The birthday son~ was sung 
for Mrs. Wllbtir Hefti. Mrs. Dan 
Hansen became a new member 
of the stUb. Mrs. Lester Hansen 
had the program on cancer. 

A famitY' card party Is planned 
for April with hostesses Mrs. 
Ron' Sebade and Mrs. Gilmore 

,Salts. 

Couple Honored 
Mr. and Mrs'. Bob WillIams of 

Las Vegas were honored with a 
dinner Saturday evening jill the 
John Rees home. Mrs. Williams 
is the former Penny Rees. 

Dinner guests Included the 
c.L. Wilcoxes and Randy of 
Lincoln, Gary Wilcox of Wisner, 

Church in Wayne, Mrs. Elmer WilHamson, Or-
were Am6niBnmtr~mm:s-arnt--afara;-v1Sifea~ufsaay In the 
Mrs. Ir-ene Benshoof, all of Nor- Kenneth "'Eddie home. Mrs. 
folk, the DavId Brodhagens of Williamson and Mrs. Eddie are 
Pierce, the Bob Kraemer family cousins. 
of Stanton, Mary Browder of 
Winsi.de, Kim Lage of Pilger and 
the Keith Owenses of Carroll. 

Correction 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ambroz 

and Mrs. Christian Cook were 
omitted from the names of 
guests who attended a confir
mation dinner Palm Sunday in 
the Martin Hansen home, honor
ing June. 

Birthday Celebrated 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
(G.W. GoHberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 aIm.; Sun· 
day school, 9:50. 

United Methodist Church 
(al Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30, a.m.,' 
Sunday school. 10: 30. 

Presbyteria n-Congregationa 1 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

Guests1for Easter 
Linda Fork, South Sioux City, 

spent -the Easter weekend with 
her parents, the Edward F!;Irks. 

i ,Joining them for dinner Sunday 
were the lonnie' .Fork family. 

-The-A_ aruggernans of Hoskins 
were Saturda}i evifi1ng g-vests In 
the Fork home, ·and Mrs. Hilda 

. The TII1l Von Busches and 
Andy. lincoln, were Easter 
weekend -guests In the Lester 
Menke home. They were Joined 
by the Julius Menkes of Wayne 
and Charles Menke of Norfolk 
for -Easter-dinner, 

Thomas visited Sunday a~er- Social Calendar 
noon. Thursday, April 14: Carroll 

The. Jim Hurlberts, LIncoln, Women's Club Easter Breakfast, 
spent East~r- weekend with his '9:30 a.m.; Sholes Kountr), Kids 
mother, Mrs. Faye Hurlbert. 4-H Club. 

The Chauncey Aliens and FridaYi April 15: Pleasant 
SOliS, Olilaha, --spen-t--Easter----Va"ey 4 H Club tractor meet 

weekend with her parents, Mr. Cyril Hansen farm. 
and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs. • Saturday, .April '16: GST 

The Lary_ Magnusons, Ames, Bridge Club, Dean Owens home. 
la., spent Eas1er weekend with Sunday, April 17~ AFY, 
their parents, the Melvin Mag- Methodist Church. 
nusons of Carroll and the Arnold Monday, April 18: Deer Creek 
Zachs. of Wayne. The Melvin Valley 4-H Club, Verdel Lutt 
Magnusons and Dennis and the home; Carroll~usic Boosters 
Larry Magnusons were Easter physical education program, 
dinner' guests in the Darrel city auditorium. 
Curry home at Newcastle. Tuesday. April 19: Hillcrest 

The Ron Magnusons spent the Extension Club, Mrs. G.E. 
Easter weekend in the home of Jones; Star Extension Club 
her parents, the Don Webers of supper, Richard Jenkins home. 
Friend. Wednesday, . April 20: Blue 

Mrs. Paul Zeplln and Betty, Rlbl;>on Winners 4-H Club, Larry 
Yankton, have been spent;Ung a Bowers home; Dorcas Society, 
few days in the Ray Roberts Metholdlst Church. 

Ilbtnt to (hulth I 

s 

ASSMELBY OF GOO CHURCH 
(Daye Prescott, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school,9:d5 a.m.; 
;C;;;ShiP.l~~yenlng_~.erYiCe'7.30 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
NatIonal Guard Armo'ry 

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 am, 

worshIp, 11, eyenlng service, 7:30 
pm 

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 pm. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
WI5consinSynod 

(Wesley Bruss,.pastor) 
- ----------srrnaay: WorShIp, with commu 

nlon Ilrst Sunday of each monlh, 
, 8'30 a m.; SUnday school. 'f 30 

Tuesday: Bible study each Iorsl 
and third Tuesday, 7.30 p m 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson. pastor) 

Friday: Adult fellowship. Don PIP 
pIllS, 7.]0 P m 

Sunday. Sunday school,'10 am 
worship, 11 

Tuesday: Omaha Land Associa 
tion. ABW meeting, 9 a m 

Wednesday: A8W meetIng. 7 ]0 
pm 

FIRST CHURCH OF CI:iRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

{Mad<; Weber. pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study, 930 am 

worship and communIon, 1030; 
fellow!,hip hour. 7 pm 

":i$dnesday: Bible study, 8 pm 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
MiSSOUri Synod 

(Carl F Broecker, pastor) 
Sunday: No church or Sunday 

FIRST UNITED 
METHOdlST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmond~ pastor) 
Thursday: Chancel cho·,r, 7 p.m 
Sunday: WorshIp With guest 

speaKer Or Charles Baughman, 
930 a m Church school. 10.45, 
junior High Youth Fellowship. 7 
pm., Senior High Youth Fellowship, , 

Monday; Execul,ye committee. 7 
om 

Wednesday; Men's prayer break 
lasl,6 30a m., iunior choiL 4 pm; 

youth choir. 6:30; bell choir, 7; 
prayer group, 7:30; trustees. 8. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 

7 p.m . 
Saturday: Junior chair, 9 a.m.; 

conf,rmalion and Saturday school. 
9.30. 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
classes, 9 a.m,; worship. 10; 
Couples Club. 7 p.m. 

Monday: Volers"assembIY, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Senior.c.f1oir. 7 p.m ; 

public review of conlirmands, 8 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MissourlSVrioa-- -

(Ronald Holl1ng, vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: Saturday 'schOoL 9;30 

om 
Sunday; Worship. 9 a.m.; Sunday 

school. 10 

tNOEPENOENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E. lOth St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m .• 
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 
pm 

Wednesday: B,ble study. 7:30 p.m 
For Iree bus transportation calf 

375-3413 or 375-2358 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Rriday: TheocratiC school. 7:3{) 
pm, servicemeeting.B:30. al King 
dom Hall. Norfolk 

5unday: Pvblic talk, 9:30 a.m.; 
." watchtower study, 10:30, at Wayne 

Woman's Club room 
For more information call 

3754155 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN' 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Sunday: Early service. 9 a.m.; 

Sunday sehoul and fellowship forum. 
10, late serYlce, 11, broadcast 
KTCH. 

Tuesday: Bible study. 9.15 a.m 
Wednesday: Visitors, 1:30 p.m.; 

chancel choir, 7, 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E. 10th St. 
(JamesM. Barnett,pastor) 

Sunday: Morning.· prayer. 10:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas M.:::ler::lo!!. ::!B~t"r) 

Thursday: Mass. 11:30 a.m.; 
meeting with parents of fIrst com· 
municanls, 7:30 p.l1T. 

F-riday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday; Mass. 6 p.m.; confes

sions. 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to a p.m. 
Sunday: Mass, Band 10 a.m. 
Monday: Mass. 7 p.m.; parish 

council. 7.30 10 9p.m. 
Tuesday: Mass.·ll:30a.m 
Wednesd~y: Mass. 11:30 a.m. and 

7: 15 p.m ; CCD classeS, grades one 
through six. 4'15 10 5 p.m.; grades 
seven through twelye, 8 to 9 p.m., 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN'CHURCH 
-- {POR' er Petersan.~-_ 

Thursday; LCW sewing day. 9;30 ~ 

a.m.; children's and youth choir, 
415p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday church school 
and adult Bible study. 9:15 a.m.; 
worship, 10.30. 

Monday: Church council, B p.m. 
Wednesday: Senior choir and 

eighth grade confirmation,'1 p.m.; 
seventh and ninlh grade confir 
mation and worship and music com 
miltee,B. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Fram;:is, supply pastor) 
Sunday; Worship, 9'30 a.m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
~unday: ChOir, 8:45 .a.m.; war. 

sh.p. 9:45; coffee and fellowship 
hour. 10:35. church schooL 10:50 . 

Monday: Outreach committee. 
7'30 p.m. 

Tuesday; Christian education 
committee. 7:30 p.m. 

wednesday; UPW COmmittee to 
selecl 1977 honorarium reCipient, 1 
p.m .• UPW annual birlhday party, 
2, Bible study clas$, 7 30 p.m. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastorl 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services call Lee Swinney, 
375-1566. " 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis. pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worShip, 11, evening service, 8 p.m 

Wednesday: Midweek service, 8 

I_StEil FREE D~LlVERY -100 MILE RADIUS 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
HIGHWAY 20 EAST-SIOUX CITY, IA. 

PHONE COLLECT 712-276-2452_ 

BOY! '·VAD tMNUfAC1\lf\WSOF~ltIEfltJI'HC)l.5TVIEDFI.IR>IflJAEFOAlliE 

KRIGSTEN'S HOURS _---., 
MIItIIIAY . . •. 9 A.M. 10 9 P.M. 

FORD·MERCURY mOlY. . ... 91.M.lo·9p.r!: 
WEDttESOAY ....... 9 I.M. to 9 P.M. 

J J9 East Third Street Phone 315·3180 TtlJRSOAY. . .... 9 A.M. 10 9 P.M. 
fRIOAY .......... 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY. ..9 I.M. 105 P.M. 
SUNDAY. . . 12 NOON 10 6 P.M. 



Shimhe C. wt"ktnd. Dreceqed: 

~:~!-A:~~ter.,tedin Said 
Estate . 

Notl. II. 'I given that·. 
hID for a' Pro«Nte Of will 
of Hid decttased, o.fermlnallon Of 
'Helrs and AppOIntment·of Merton· 
Hilton as' personal R~tatlve 
has bten flied and is Ht fM hearing 
in .... ·We'fl'\«t County CoUrt on 'April • 
A 1m at .10:00 o'clock ,..m. ' _ 

- . 'LiJVernaKIIton 
t 'Ctertl of 1M County COurt 

Olds & SWarts J, 
Anorney for PetltloMr 

(Publ. March 31, April 7;14) 
seven clips 

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF 

CONSERVATOR 
CUe No. 2561_ 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. liebraSka. in me Matter of 
!'he Estate of Olive KrIeger, _a era· 
teefed P~son. . 

Notice is hereby given. that Slate 

CMlstlans . ..... 1.«.03 
Behmers , 73,11 
Gibsons"...... 13.58 

.-/dller TranSfer ...... 8.31 

~::;!.o~~.tfp=i~;,.:: .: .. 1 ... '8i:: 
Norfolk Awning 3.35 
Xerox Corp. . ..........• 327.62 
XtrOK- Corp. .. . .. 403.06 
Xerox Corp. , ..... ~ .. 99.75 

'Xerox Corp. ...... Sd.96 

:::.~~:b~~~.:::· ::::::~::~ 
DIrectory Service...... 31.90 

"Safeguard Bus. Sys. . 26:"23 
Chicago Lumber. 22".55 
18M. . ..... l.. 17.80 

POSTAGE 
NorfQlk Postmaste~ . 7.96 
Clarkson Postmaster . 13.00 
NorfOlk Post'1"laster .......... 130.00 
Norfolk Postmaster. .. . 5.37 
Clarkson Postmasler 13.00' 
Wakefield Postmaster ....... 13.00 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
HO$kini'-·Western-Sonderegger 

750.00 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR RJiGIS;rAATIONS 

1971 
Clifford Waif, Wayne, (hev 
Randall.8argstadt. Winside. C~ev 
~erman Vahlkamp, Wayne, Chev 
Joe W. Nuss, Wayne, Chev 
George Phelps, Wayne, Fd 
Leslie elliS, Wayne. Bukk 

_dime for .11 legal noti.". t. 
be "",11_ by Tho Woy .. 
Herald is as toltcrws: 5 p,m. 
Mondor for Th"'-y's ..-..- . 
,.pe~ for -5 p.m. Thursday fOr 
~y's newspaper. 

·~R~;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;jjj~-"-"::=:_:~Jt!n.I!:~!!~~7!!~~ 
or Me,. fhIIt .............. c of Stllte National Bank & Trust 

WinSide, Pont 
Kow 

~ ........ pubfhft at Compilny as Conservalor at: the es· Bomgaars.. . . . Robert Johnson, 
~r ......". •• an .ceounf. tate of Olive Krieger, which wlll be S.\ SLumber. ... Roger Vasicek, Hoskins, 
.... fIIf It .......... where .... heard in this court on the 12th day of B S. A Welding. . Larry Bruggeman, Hoskins, " := =" ... ~.: :,.:.:~ ~~~~ed a~h1: ~~~o~~va'~i April, ~.&D~I~~~~~i~h··· ~~J;n~~:::::s~dw::::'O~:' aids 

~ ... to democr .... c ...,.. 19n. aaJlk&;r!~~~:C::=~_"_Stant~n~~a.~~ttli-NT- __ ~. 3!.~~ __ . ...:.~~~~hner. Wayne, Motor 

Petitioner Burfon E. & Jayne B. Nixon, 300.00 1976 

EAGER YOUNG~TERS In Winside Saturday started 
_scra.rnblilJ.9.. fQLthe.~z~(ls Qf Easter eggs hidden in tf:1e' 

village park as Soon as -me-mb-ers of the-WinSTde-Fider'afed 
Women's Club said the word "go."· About ~O youngsters 
participated in the annual "hunt," conducted this year by 

·Mrs. Don Leighton and Mrs. Robert Kraiicek, with the help. 
of Kelly Leiahton and Lesa Jensen. Winners and their 
graj:les: Max Kant, April Thies, Kathryn Hili, Scott Beh
mer, Kel~i~ Thies, Kristy M~lIer, Gary Mundil, Christi 

Mondll, Tony Schwede,.pre.school and kindergarteni Mace 
__ ~!<~t.! O~rxl ~ut:lsti!L <;:hr~s!y Th!~s,_IQ.m Vq~s, K~rl Zi,nnk

ker, l!fetty Schwede, Connie Smith, Charla "WyTie,.To-m Vcr: 
wiler, Denise Duff, 'Kathy Leighton. first and second; Pam 
IVonk, Scott Coo~er, Kathy Gottberg, Doug Mundil, 'Leah 
Jensen, Deanna wills, Kerr! Leighton, Karen Reeg, John 
Schli1user, :Joel Zinnicker, Kathy Moore, Deanna Schmidt, 

. Julie i Brockman, third and fourfh graces. 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APpOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
, REPRESENTATIVE AND 

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No 4298 
In ft1e County COurt of Wayne 

County, NebraSka. 
In the Matter of fhe Estate of 

Alice Boyce, Deceased. 
Slate of Nebraska. 
To; All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate. 
NotiC!;! Is hereby given that on lhe" 

28th day ·of MarChV!l.l 7. in the 
Wayne County Court. e Re9istrar 
issued a written 51 ement of In· 
formal Prob<;lte of the Will of Alice 
Boyce C1eceased. Donald Boyce. whO 
resides at 6i4 Pearl Street, Wayne. 
Nebraska has been appointed Per· 
sOfl~1 Representative of this estale, 
Creditors of This estate must present 
Iheir claims before the 16th day oi 
June. 19n, or be forever barred. 

Oaled this 28th day 01 March, 
1977 

(Seal) 

Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Courf 

Olds and Swart!; 
Anomey for the Estate 

(Publ. March 31,April 7.14) 
NOnCe OF IN·CORPORATION 
Nolite is hereby given of the 

incorporalion of V.A.R. Resurfac· 
ing, Inc., with Its registered office at 
629 Westwood Road, Wavne, Nebras.· 
k.a. The general nature of the 
business' to be transacted is the 
resurfacin~t.Qfi.~~~"h[ng of bowl 
ing alleys and all olher manner Of" 
construction, maintenance and re 
pair 01 b()wting alleys, and to do all 
other things which are not forbidden 
by Ihe laws of the Stale of Nebras· 
ka. The aulhori!ed capital stock Is 
$10,000.00, consisting of 1,000 shares 
of common stock with a par value of 
SIO.00 each. When issued, said 
stockS may be paid lor in money or 
in property or in services. renctered 
10 Ihe Corporalion at its reasonable 
and fair value tp-.!l~.determined by 
the Board of Directors. Said stock 
shall be issued at such times and 
under su<;h condilions as the incor. 
_~ors or d.irectar5..jJUh.~. Corpo~<J __ 

lion and ::ouch officers as may be 
designated by them or Ihe by-laws 
shall -del!?rmine as assets Of value 
are transferred 10 the CorporatiOn. 
The Corporation coml11.enced on 
March 3(}, 19]7, and is 10 have 
perpetual e)(istence. The affairs ot 
the Corporation are to be conducted 
by . a Board of Directors and a 
President, Vice President, Secretary 
and Treasurer. and such other offi. 
cers and agents as may be designat 
ed,'n Ihe by· laws 

V.A.R_ RESURFACING. INC. 
McDermott & McDermott, 

Anorneys 
(Pub!. April 7,14, 21) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE, 
DETERMINATION OF HEtRS· AND 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NO. 4297 
In Ihe County Court of Wayne 

County, N1?braska 
In Ihe Malter 01 the Estille of 

122. Main Street Adolph E. & Vera V..i!ek -and Russell Thies, Wayne, Uncoln 
WAyne, t(ebraska 68117 Norma M. Dunlap....... . 90.00 0 1975 

By Tllomes McClain Adolph E. & Vera Vitek and Don Nelson, Wayne, 'Kaw 
Trult Officer I',lorwa M. Dunlap ......... 90.00 Doug Goodyear, Wayne, Honda 

(Publ. Apr. 14, 21, 28) Adolph E. & Vera Vitek and -Kennetli Prokop. Wayne, Ply 
NOTICE OF HEARING Norma M.'Donlap .... 110.00 Jerry Schutte, Wayne, MG 

Case No. 2443. 
Adolph E. a. .Vera Vitek ond Delwin Penlerlck, Wayne, Yamaha 

Norma M. Dunlap ..... 110.00 Dennis Bilbrey, Wayne, Chev 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. Nebraska. in the Matter of 
the Guardianship of Olive Krieger, 
Incompelent. -'- -

Adolph E. a. Vera Vitek and 1974 
Norma M. Dunlap..... 110.00 B J Hirt, Wayne, Honda Students Compete 

For Moth Honors 

_Adolph E. & Vera Vitek and Jerry Painter, Hoskins, Honda 

The State of Nebraska. to all 
concerned: Notice is hereby given 

NormaM. Dunlap ... 1\0.00 1973 

~~:r~~~i~~~ ~~ ~: ~":r~hu~~~~~~ 
through February 28, 1917 has been 
filed herein. Hearing for approval of 
said Hnal report will be in this court 
on May 12, 1917, at 10 O'Clock a.m. 

(s) Slephen P. Finn 
County Judge 

(Publ. April 14,21. 28) 

Adolph E. & Vera Vitek and 
Norma M. Dunlap .... 110.00 

PAYROLL TAXES 
DeLay First Nat'l Bank... 918.80 

EQUIPMENT 
Miller S~ed>Co.. . ..2,025.00, 

Fees 
Antelope Co. Clerk 
Ele<;t. Comm. Olf - Platte 

£0. 
UTILITIES 

40.00 

270.93 

CITY OF WAYNE - SALARY Northwestern Bell 143.92 
Per Year: Havener 6996.00, Peter Northwestern Bell 4dd.78 

son 8268.00, Schuler 7632.00, Barker Clarkson Mobile 91.3"8 
5676.00, MCLean 8652.00, Surber City Of Lyons. 63.78 
8268.00. West 8268.00, Anderson Neb. Pub. Power Disl 43.91 
10296.00, Thompson 674.(.00, Mord City of Clarkson 25.50 
horst 2508.00, Brummond 9948.00, EMPLOYEE BENEFIT 
Redel 10140.00. Alex. S. Alex. 542.26 

New Employes: Kemp 2.30 hr., Nat'l Bank 01 Comm 278.41 
Reed 2.30 hr. Nat'! Bank of Comm. 27466 

I, the undersigned, City Clerk for PERSOf)lNEL EXPENSES 
the City of Wayne, Nebraska, here· Un of Nebr 50. 00 
by cerlify Ihat the above in<;rudes Un. Of Nebr 5700 
any changes in salaries or the hiring DeLay First Nat'l Bank 40.00 
of new employees-. during the calen· Nebr. Center 29.12 
dar quarter preceding April. DeLay Firs, Nat'l Sank 20.00 

is) Bruce Mordhorsl Hilton Hotel 4272 
City Clerk DeLay First Nal'l Bank 150.00 

-- ------{.P...u.bt...Aoh-1.4.l.........l.nf.ant...l,!otM ____ ~_1.66....0.4..-
.' Van C. Outing 206.00 

LO~~~O~LRKC~~R:'S~~~~AL ~~~~o:; I~~ 182.96 
Expenditure Statement _ Prengers 116.36 

March, 1977 Sleven G. Oltmans 3~~:~~ 
As Par Requirements by L.B. 404. Richard M. Seymour 516.25 

1915 - Nebr. Legist.'ure Glenn A. Spreeman 102.40 

Willard Malchow, Laurel, Chev 
Wm. Holtgrew, Winside, Chev 

. 1912 
Dale L. Johnson, Wayne, Fd Pkp 
Edward Fletcher, Wayne, Mere 
Tammy Jo Gramberg, Winside, 

Chev 
Mathematics and athletics Kruger, Schuyler Central, and 

competed for attention, across Ivy. Bakenhus, Columbus-Lake-
1971. the street from each cother at view. Th~ scholarships come 

70d;na: !:~~~~".1,~~~~~,erpo~~g Wayne State April 7. Hun- from the A.V. Teed Memorial. 
Martin Gilson, wayne, Fd dreds of high school students Winners in algebra II: Mark 

1970 partkipated in one or the other, Cloyed, Blair. first; Judy KOCh, 
DanIel Gustafson, Wakefield, Chev and several - nobody knows Wi"Sner-Pilger, second; Marga-

1969 how many - competed in both. ref Say, Norfolk, and Jeff Fagot, 
Jerald Groos, Jr., Carroll, Fd Pkp The third annual math contest' West Point Central Catholic, tied 

~C;:n~a;a~~~~r~oi~~i~~~~~:~ P;;k sponsored by the college drew for third. 
Judy Gustafson, WakefIeld, Fd 356 students trom 53 schools. Winners in geometry: Greg 
Richard Carstens, Wayne, Buick Results were excellent, said Dr. Satorie, North Bend, first; Glen 
Steven Gramlich. Carroll, Ddg Frank Prather, chairman of the Wurdeman, Columbus-Lakeview 

1968 WSC mathematics and science second; Mark Grebe, York, and 
Le~~~rd . Andersen, Wins;de, Chev division. Sara Brunken! "'Columbus-Lake-

Scoll Rutledge, WrJyne, Honda Students competed in four view, tied for third. 
Clifford Shertock, Wayne,"Buick classes, with the top three win· ·Algebra I: Usa Blankenau, 

1967 ners in each receiving plaques Dodge, firsti Chip Winter, West 
Donald Siefken, Winside, Fd provided by the Wayne College Point.. secondi Christie Little, 
Andrew Mann, ~~~:ide, Ply Community Promotion Commit- Pierce, third. 

p,r!!Q!~tB_eeg,Wi!.YnJ!LO!ds._ tee. m 1965 -_.- Winners IrlSenior math-: G~ . . .-

James Sopak, WinSIde, Norion Seeman, w.est Point Central :::., •• ~~.. • 
Layne Mann, Wayne. Chev Pkp Catholic, first; Gregg Sucha,"<- '--' .' 

1963 Schuyler Central, second; Doug . ' 
Rick Lange, HOS~~~:, Fd. Trk Lemon, BlaIr, third. ~f;$1'1 
Mark Johnson, Wayne, Chev In addition, three others in 

1955 senior math received $60 _ ... - _'. - • 

The funeral with the body present 
impresses the reality and finality of death 
upon the minds and emotions of the be
reaved. Prominent psychologists consider 
this an essential procedure to safeguard 
mental health. The showing of grief by 
family and friends. while the body lies in 
state, also aids the distraught survivors .to 
accept pnd adjust to the reality of deaTh: 

1fiscox·'schnnmclu;r 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
Wayne 375·3100 Carroll MadisonT~~~~e:~PENSES "35.50 ~~~~~1 ~ .. ~;I~~field/ ~~:~; 

Conoco .......... . 80.94 
Norfolk Dodge..... . ........ 100.37 Diane L. Uher 

Bonnie Lund. INFORMATION 
Mrs. Arnold Jahnke 
Randolph Times 
KHUB 

~~:~ R.F. Blalter~OARt;OF: 

76.57 
13.72 
53.56 

Bethold J. Hirt, 1":5~yne, Fd scholarships for use at Wayne In the ~nguage of flowers a 

Er;~~ Hagemann, Jr., Wayne, Chev S:t::~:.;:~tt Feiler" Blair; Brian Whl;·"e:;V',:i:O;'I,"::',:m;,:,:a:";.:';";'m:o::d:.:e:sty~;.:·:', ,.,.,.,.,~:====.=. ::= .. :;=.;:;= ..... : ... ::=::::=::==~ 

WJAG 
1~~:~~ DeLa~I~~~~~~~ :a~~ENSeS 20.00 

~.ci:~ __ ~~~V::~::~.t'l Bank . ~:~. KFn-. __ ~~~_. 
Henderson Pub. Co. 
Quill Pub. ." 
Plainview,N-ews 
Stanton pdntlng . 
Wisner NeWs chren. 
West Point News 
Norfolk Daily News 
Pender TImes 

l!~ ~(~~~~E::, :;n1 
26.80 SALARIES 105.06 

PIerce Co. Leader 
Oakland Ind. 
Wayne Herald 
Fleischer Mfg. 
Fremont Tribune. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Tilden Citizen .'. 
Dodge Crlferion 
West Poinl News. 
Norfolk Daily News 
Pender Times 
Pierce Co. Leader . 
Oakland Ind. 
Wayne Herald. 
Pilger Herald ... 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Western Typewrller 

3~~:~ ~t,~~:r~· ,;:~t;;~:6~r 
6.00 GlennA. Spreeman 

21.00 Donald D. Kahler 
42.05 Linda K. Granfield 

..182.96 Sheryl I. Kalin 
36.00 Diane L Uher 

JoAnn A. HaHig 
ElSie A. Chard 
Helen L. Wild 
Letha J. Shim"rka 
Carol S. Hanks 
Leona C. Meier 
Bonnie lund 
Russell V Clocker 
Gall Axen. 

63.54 
0.74 
3d.02 
,42.00 
30.91 
311.16 
38.88 
56.48 
63.68 

83.02 

Bonita Perks 

Perfect for' 

or Prom 

W"ot,,,,r t", 
oeeo.ion, 

. we"."". 

i", mo.t 

1,45515 
99151 
778.19 
59808 
432.03 
~06.25 

20290 
189.64 
247.07 
18643 
228.54 
215.75 
234.54 
202.24 

32.95 
140.75 

(Pub!. Apr. 14) 

Winside Board 
Okays-Work 

The Winside School board 
, fvOnday niglit agreed to remodel 

part of the industrial arts build· 
ing as recommended by the 
state fire· marshall's office. 

The work will include fixing 
up the finishing room where stu
dents sand and paint their pro
jects, and the healing. 

The board also agreed: 
-To approve the installation 

of a h09d duct and extinghisher 
system tor the kitchen. 

-To accept a temporary 
transfer of land owned by Mer 
iin Malchow and Richard Jen· 
kins into the school district for 
the 1977-78 school year. 

-To extend emergency sick 
leave for Marily f.Aorse to 20 
days. Her husband is recupera
ting from open heart surgery 

COUNTRY COURT: 
April 11 - Robert F. Grant, 

43. Lincoln, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 11 - Terry D. Bigger. 
staff, 17, Wayne, failure to allow 
vehicle to pass; paid $10 fine 
and $8. costs. 

April 12 - J. Tracy NorriS, 
20. Dumas. Tex., speeding; paid 
$19 fine and $8 costs. 

April 12 - Carl J. Wilson, no 
age availble, Wayf)e, parking 
violation; paid $5 fine and $8 

co:t;;i1 .. 12 _ Edward Burnet~, :::: 
no age· available, Wayne, park-
ing violation; paid $5 fine. and $8 
costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
April 11 - Stanley R. Nathan, 

.,;; 

24, Hoskins, and Cindy M. Sch· .:: 
_-lI--ont<lf.·21, Wisner. (: 

REALc.oeSTATE TRANSFERS: 
April 8 - The Toy National 

Bank of Sioux City, Iowa, trus. 
tee for the Margaret J. and 

L Schroeder fund, to , 
part of SEI/4 , 23-26·2; $102.30 in 
documentary stamps. ~ , 

1977 
$65,282,104 

Colum,bus 
Federal 
Gro'ws and 
Grows 
Our savers grow with us. 
Our Communities grow 
with us. 
We know who to thank 
for that growth! 
You--<1ur greatest asset! 

OWER. COME GROW 
WITH US. 

Su R.ER'slsURBER'S 
April 8 ...... Arvon D. and 

Dorothy A. Kruger to Richard 
L and Cindy Krause, lot 10 and 
S 8 feet, lot 11, block 14, original 
Hoskins; $14.85 In documentary 
stamps.· 

READ AND USE 
WA.YNE HERALD 

WANT ADS. 

HOME OFFICE ...• " . , ...... , .. 14th Street and 26th Ave. YORK OFFICE . , ................ 9th Stt:"eet and lincoln 
Columbus. Nebraska 68601. Ph. 564·3234 York. Nebraska 68457, Ph. 362·6631 

SEWARO OFFICE .................. 310 Nl'rth 5th Street WAYNE OffiCE ................. 112 West 2nd Street 
202 MAil STREET . Seward, N.,broska 68 .. 34,' Ph. 6 .. 3-3631 Wayne, Nebraska, Ph. 3!5-1114 

. ....•.• =,.;.;.;;:;. 



Wanted 
WANTED TO RENT: Small 
house or apartment In Wake. 
freld. Need by May 1. Call 
287-2323. al1t2 

For Sale SUMMER BOWLING I WISH TO THANK aU. who re
membered mE; with gifts, flow-

Anyone interested in summer ers, cards and visits while I was 
bolwing leagues contact the in the hospital and since my re-

000 DRESSER CLOSEOUT: Wakefield Recreation Center, turn home. Thanks also t9 the 
WANTED TO RENT: Small With mirror, Double dresser Wakefield. For more infor- hospital staff for their ~xcellent 
house In Wayne NeErd by fo/)a'y' 1. = ';~s~~r R~~i_::!r)~~~ ;f:S~~~ __ ~ation, call care~ Mr? "fIer!ifl Reinhardt. a~4 
Pbon~a7-23'" -- a'''''' Youc choice, $59.95 D' te.ms. 287·9054 or 287·2032 THE FAMILY OF HILDA 

Open to the public 11 a.m. to B HAMMER WISHES to express WANTED TO RENT: Acreage 
near Wakefield: Call 695-2349 
after 5 p,m., or 584-2549. a14 

WAflIIE.D:-Elderly- eottpl-e--seeks· 
three-room furnished apartment 
Phone 375·2161. a14t2 

COBS WANTED: We buy cob,' 
and pick them up on. your farm .. 
For prompt removal. call Land

.holm Cbb Company, 372-2690, 
We,sf Point. f2ltf 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Excellent two-bed· 
room apartment. Partially fur
nished. State National Farm 
Management, 375·2990. a14 

FOR RENT: Two·b-edroam 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurni~h . Also 
an efficiency apart nf. See 
Les at Leg' Steakhou e, Wayne, 
3753300. f24t3 

THE ROAO TO 
FREEDOM 

p.m. ·dally. Freight Sales Co., their heartfelt thanks to rela. 

1OO44th St., Si~ux City. a14 Misc. Services ~;~:S~r~~i~~~~, a;:r~t~~~~e: 

-~;r.~:~f~!:~:~~~ ==. "'M~o=iJVINi==G::-:?"""--"'----Eit:~~?v~;;f~~1 
b·edding at unheard of prices. musicians and the ladies of the 
Mattress and box foundation. Don't take chances with church. We are deeply grateful. 
Both pieces, twin, $59.95, regu· X:ouv: :;::~a:~~o b~;;f~~:~~: . Rudolph HaTl),mer, Marvin and 
lar '$69.95, and queen, $89.95. DdJra Meier. -a14 
These are comple.te sets. Terms America's rfi1)st· recom-
okay. Open to the public 11 a.m. mended mover. 

~o.~ ~O~· 4~~ilYSt.,Fr;i~~~ ~~~~~ Abler Transfer, Inc. 
a" 

BEDROOM CHESTS CLOSE. 
OUT: On odd bedroom chests. 
The.f;e are 5-drawer chests in 
walnut or maple finish. ·Real 
nice. While 24 last only $34.95 or 

terms. Priced less than unpain
ted. Open to the public 11 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. daily. Freight Sales 
Co., 1004 4th St" Sioux City. a14 

What You DOII't 
KIIOW 

About Lalld Sales 

CAN HURT YOU! 

SINGER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

"We Service All Makes" 
Contact through Charlie's 
Appliance, 375·1811, Wayne 
Singer-R-epre--s-erltatlves will be 
here Tuesday of each weel! 

GOOD BOAR SELECTION 

THANKS SO MUCH to the Rusty 
Nail (Swan-McLean) .and KSEZ 
Rock 98 for the Six Foot Easter 
Bunny I won from their draw· 
ing.Denise Carlson. a14 

IWOULD LIKE to take this op
portunity to thank my friends 
and students for the cards, 
flowers, and other remem
brances which I received while I 
was in the hospital. Special 
thanks to Drs. Bob and Walter 
Benthack, the Sisters and staff 
at the hospital, Rev. Haas, and 
Mrs. John Barr."Marie Skokan. 

a14 

WE WISH TO thank everyone 
for the cards, flowers, memo 
rials and kind wor-ds we reo 
ceived when we lost a husband, 
father, son and brother. The 
family of Ken Hinrich, Pender 

a14 

Help Wanted 
GENERAL LI!:aORERS 
WANTED: Call ·Sand Construc
tion Company, (40;2) ·256-:f.:135. 

LAUREL RESIDENTS . 
a4t6 

The Wayne "'erald Needs a 
Correspondent in 'Laurel ..• 

-Tj1is parf·time iob includes 
writing or getting ideas for 
feature stores for publication, 
keeping an eye on city and 
county gOVf!rnment.and con. 
tacting community and 
school leaders for oews. For 
more information contact: 

LaVON BECKMAN 

The¥Jayne-HenHd 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wh-eel Steakhouse, 
Laurel m24tf 

PARTY PLAN 
SUPERVISORS 

Mern-Mac Toy Shows has 
openings for SUpervisors and 
Demonstrators in your area. 
Quality merchandise. Highest 
commission plus Monthly 
Bonuses. No cash investment. 
No delivering or colle.cting. 
Ca J I collect to Ann Ba xter, 
(319) SS6·8881 or. )'Irite 
MERRI-MAC, P.O. Box 1277, 
Dubuque, Iowa S2001. 

Lost & Found 
LOST: Brushed gold wedding 

on WSC campus 
375-1528 Reward 

a14t3 

0" . 
for Sale, The Wayne {-Nebr_, Herald, Thursday, April 14, \977 11 

'Cus'om built homes .n6 
building IIo.s in Wayne', new 
e·s' addition. TtJere'$ a tot '0 

-like In the "Knolls." 

BEL 0 EN 'NEWS [M'" Ted Le.plev 
. 985-2393 

Valroe 
Conl.truetion CO. 

I;'hone 375·3374 - 375-3055 ~ 

Group Makes 
Memorial Plans 

~r 375·3091 The Ladles Cemtery Associa- and Patty, Carroll. 

r---------... "-·~W~h~~6~~g~~~;~~::v Guests Saturday 

HOMES FOR SArf with Mrs. Vernon Goodsell as Saturday afternoon guests In 
co-hostess. Additional plans the Randy Leapley home were 
were made for the Memorial Mrs. Mike Osborne and Corey, 
oa.,.-d;nner-.---- --~=~~- -:-Atkinson-,-Mr-s.-·.oa.w--T-otten -aJld;-~~_ 

Central air.'conditioned home 
located -one 'bIOfk-frorn-1Sress~ 
fer Park. Living room, new 
kitchen.family "room combl· 
nation separated by snack 
bar. Two bedrooms and bath 
on the main floor, two bed· 
rooms upstairs, full base· 

Mrs. Don Painter was a guest Becky, Elgin, Mrs. Leonard 
and became a member of the Dowling, Mrs_" Bill Brandow, 
Association. Vera Rishllng and and Mrs. Ted Leapley. 
Sue Eorbes, Neligh, were lunch 
guests. • 

-" .me.nf..------.-a-tta.dled-_ -tWQ..-.CM-. -~------Ea5ter---Gttest5----
garage. Ne~ concrete patiO Steve Fish and Judy Miller, 
in back. flon't let this one slip Gibbon, pnd the Earl Fish 
by. family were dinner guests in the 
Two story home with over Butch Carlson home, Winside. 
1800 square feet of living The Leroy Bring family, 
space, living room \\lith wood Bruce Schmidt, Moville, la., the 
burning fireplace, stud v, carl Brings and Emma Mae and 
kitchen and V2 bath, opr!n Marie ·Brlng were among the 
stairway leading to 4 bed· guests for dinner Sunday in the 
rooms and a full bath. New Dick Jenkins home, Carroll. 
patio and wood deck. Posses. The Roberts Harpers, and 
sion within 30 days. . Marla, Mlcki and Sufan Robin-
Large 2.story central air con. son were Sunday dinner guests 
ditioned home, living room, in the Steve Ahl home, Plain· 
study, dining room, new view. 
kitchen with disposal and 3/4 Sunday dinner guests in the 
bath on the floor, an open home of Mable Pflanz were the 
stairway leads to 4 bedrooms, Gene Magden family, Sioux 
full bath and a finished aHie, City, Francis Pflanz and Chuck 
finished basement set up for Pflanz, South Sioux City, the 
a 1 bedroom apartment, de- Mike Mosers, Osmond, and the 
tached 2 car garage, located Don Pflanz family. ' 
on a 75' x 150' corner lot 3-4 The Dave Hay famiy attended 
blocks from the schools. a family reunion Saturday and 

LIST WITH US!! ;~:~~~ ~a~~~~:I.lvile, la., in 

Rem~:~:~t~=~~~~~o:es to Phil and Roger Fuchs, Lin-

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Profesisonal Bldg. 

coln, spent the holiday weekend 
in the home of their parents, the 
Lawrence Fuchs. 

Visits Parents 
Mildred c.~neca, Bellevue, 

spent Saldl day ill Ihe hOllle of 
her parents, the Fred Pflanzes. 

On Sunday they were dinner 
guests in the Vance Pflanz 
home, Sioux City. 

Guests Stay Three Days 
The Arden Brings, Galesburg, 

N. D., spent April 5 through 7 In 
the Carl BrIng home. 

The Brings were April 6 after
noon coffee guests in the Dick 
Jenkins home, Carroll. They and 
Emma Mae Bring were supper 
guests in the Marie Bring home_ 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church, 9:30 

church school, 10:30. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batia.tto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. 

The E1ert Jacobsens were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
Robert Jacobs home, Creighton. 

[he Dave Kenyon family, 
Pierre, S.D., spent last weekend 
in the home of Mrs. Byron Mc
Lain. For camping, vacation

ing, or around town travel 
let Thomason Camper 
Sales show you the way. 

Thomason carries the 
Number I selling Recrea
tional Vehicles, plus a 
complete parts and ser
vice center. Choose the 
R.V. that suits you best. 
ar-mpir'lg-·frallers~ motor 

homes, mini-motor homes, 
fifth wheels, truck camp
er~ and van campers. 
Take the road to freedom" 
in a new Recreational Ve
hicle. 

If your current mortgage 
e}(ceeds your basis you may 
not be able to sell on contract 
for any real benefit. 

For sale Good boars and plenty of 
them. You can look over more 
rip-snorting Boar Power boars 10 
twenty minutes than you could In a 
week of driVing around the 
countrYSide 

THANK YOU MEANS So little R I 
I, whal I cea"y feel in appce~ eo Estate 
elation for all the prayers, calls, 

Where real estate is our only 
business. 

Sports Equip. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Clarence Stapel man home were 
the Meryl Loseke family, Bad· 
ger, la., the Ernest Janssens, 
Coleridge, Debbie Stapelman, 
Norfolk, Dennis Stapel man, Mil
ford, the Ron Stapel man family, 
the Gary Stapelmans and Gary 
and Mrs. Alvin Young. 

The Dick Jorgensons and 
girls, Omaha, spent April 7 and 
8 in the home of Mrs. Joe Lange. 

The Meryl Losekes and child
ren, Badger, la., spent April 8 
through 10 in the Clarence 
Stapelman home. 

THOMASON 
CAMPER SALES 

Parts & Service 
II Miles fl1sf of SiOillI 

City 011 Hwy. 20 " 

LAWTON, iOWA 

CONSULT OUR KNOW
LEDGEABLE LAND MEN 
BEFORE YOU LIST YOUR 
FARM. 

-MIDWESL 
LAND CO. 

w~:n:\~:.m~r& A~~~~~~~85 

Automobiles 1 

FOR SALE: 1970 four-door Pan 
tlac Catallina. Excellent condi 
tlOn. See AI at TSC a7t3 

FOR SALE: 1972 Pontiac 
LeMans. Two-door hardtop. Air, 
power brakes, steering 70,000 
miles. Best offer over $2,100 
Call 379,2538,· or 3l'l2325 Must 
Sell!! a7t3 

flowers, gifts, food and get well 

Good boars get 'em at YOllr Boar 
Power Sales Center, six miles 
north of Norfolk on Kighway 81. 
OpenBa.m. t05 p.m. Monday thrll 
rlltay.--stop-tll;--- ---

messages while ! was~. hosita· FOR SALE: Three·bedroom 
Ilzed and since my return home house under construction in 
May God bless you for your Wayne Carman Construction, FOR SALE, Fold-down camper 

In excellent condition. Phone 
3753891 a7t3 

thoughtfulness. Crystle E. C~~I~ phon~ ]_~5_19_35 ___ ~f 

£OR SALE In Wak..e1i..eJd. Very 

tmii' Ii a.Hit. 
AU,W, Gn" IlRIW,"" ""\:; Monsaato 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

1976 TAX'LAW CHANGES HAVE 
AFFECTED REAL ESTATE, 

You need to know what will" affect you in the 
sa Ie of real estate before you sell. 

CONSULT WITH US. WE ARE INFORMED. 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
(Dave Ewing & Associates) 

Wayne, Nb. 375-3385 

nice home, two and 
one half fireplace, open 
stairway location, one 
block from Main Street Phone 
287]190 m3lt6 

FOR ~LE: W75 Lark: lravel 
Trailer, 25 ft. Sleeps six. All 
accessories Self-contained. 
$4700, or make ofter. Call 
721-5568. m3lt6 

WE DON'T LIST EVERY FARM 
OFFERED TO US. 

BUT 
WE WIll SEll 95 PER CENT OF 
WHAT WE LIST. 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
(4 real salesmen to serve you) 

Wayne, Nebr. 

ADUnder All 

Is The LandlD 

]75-3385 

John Dorcey - Alex Liska - Galen Wiser, Salesmen 

New home under construction just off of Highway 35. 
Two large bedrooms upstairs and one bedroom down. 
Oak cabinets, fireplace, two car garage, two full 
baths, fully insulated. Located on a two acre site. 

1.bedroom home for sale in Winside_ Detached 
garage_ 

Three bedroom home with large kitchen, located on 
nice corner lot. Close to schools. 

Near-ne ... '" 3-bedroom, 3·bathroom home in Westwood 
Addition. Extra nice; Curtains, Drapes and Carpet
ing, 'plus kitchen appliances including built in 
microwave oven. 2-car garage. 

516 Nebraska St. 

120 West 10th Street 

[B Support The Real Estote 
- Off. ice Disploying This Emblem 

The Real Professional. In 
The Real Estate Busin~s! 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Ted Leapley home were the 
Mike Osbornes and Corey, At· 
kinson, l'V\rs.""""lJave Totten and 
Becky, Elgin, Jenny Brandow, 
Norfolk, and the Bill Brandows 
and Richard. 

The Howard McLain family, 
Carroll, were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Vernon Goodsell 
home. 

Afternoon callers were the 
Don Oxleys, Dixon, and Darlene 
Oxley, Omaha. 

The Mike BecRer family, 
Winnetoon, and the William 
Ebys were Sunday dinner gue.sls 
in the Harry Olsen home, Cole
ridge 

Sunday dinner guests In the 
Lloyd Heath home were the Bob 
Maiflards, Smithfield, Todd and 
Lorrice Rasmussen, Norfolk, 
and the Robert Hanks, Larry 

Mable Pflanz and Maud Graf 
were dinner guests April 15 in 
the home of Pearl Fish in honor 
of the birthday of Mrs. Pflanz. 

Steve Fish and Judy Miller1 _ .. 

Gibbon, were weekend guests in 
the Earl Fish home." 

The Dick Jorgensons and girls 
Omaha, and Mrs. Joe Lange, 
were Friday dinner guests in the 
Robert Thieman home, Ran· 
dolph. 

The Dave Witt family, Ben· 
nington, spent from April 2 
through 6 In the Manley Sutton 
home. 

Kathy McLain, Uncoln, spent 
the weekend in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Byron McLain. 

112 Wilcliff Drive 

614' Pearl Street 

515 West 4th Street 



The W • .". (Nebr.) ......... , Thursday, April 14, 1971. clerk's union. He also oberved Region IV
that Mrs. Foreman was a leader In LB 518. 

r I h" As ndw written, the bill 'would '\,rr tse en-:-- appn>prlate the money for fiscal 

(CentI~ from page IJ r::rr 1 ~:' foS:I:~s~r~:~~:n;: 
tIan$ by ,an Incllvldual outside b· es to make .up for tax 
'the Industry', production ranks. an lost throuvh the exemp
ThtI second annual awards tlon of farm equipment. 

. wert' prelWlted Friday by R.L. Appropriating the money fQr 
cn:.m director of markeHng for fiscal 1978 was an oversight ,on 
Waln~ Grove Products. a dlvl- the part of the bill's d.rafters, 

:ran~~c,~·~~arrl=~·a~ :nha~ea~::~;:i~aUr:a7::d 
~ud each received a reeog. for that year. 
"It Ian ptaque and a $450 check Sen. Hefner said, however, he 
from the company. ' looks for a tough floor fight If 

Dr. IN Omtvedt. chairman of the bill Is advanced from com· 
tlnt1JN>tanlmol sclen<e depart_ ",'«ee. 
ment and one of five members Nebraska Secretart. of State 
of en Institute of Agriculture and Allen Beermann, guest speaker 
Natural Resources comrnlttee for the Farm Bureau dinner, 
that--selected the recipients. said expressed concern ove~ announ· 
Arthaud was chosen for his ced plans ,:>y labor umons for a 
"mony contributions" to the boycott beginning In June 
state's-1lvestoc~rng 69li .. 1 'lie ;f;P. SIevch3 Co. 
hl$ 32 ).ear$ as a member of the Beer~ann said that ins!ead of 
animal science faculty. boycotting -the company s pro· 

"He has served in a major ducts, unions will boYcott finan
leadership role in beef Improve. cial instutions w~ich provide Its 
ment -and carcass evaluation," capital by Withdrawing private 
Omtvedt said. union pension funds. Beerman 

said private union penSion funds 
total about $200 billion and 

1.8518-
(Continued from page 11 

cated he will support the bill If 
it ,is amended to exempt live· 
stock the second year and 
bUSiness inventories the third 
year. 

The governor has also condi
tioned his support on passage of 
LB 131 which would limit annual 
Increases in governmental sub· 
diviSion budgets jJ1' seven per 
cent, Sen. Hefne! said, and on 
delaying for one year a $5.6 
million appropriation for sales 
and income taxes now included 

amount to more than 2S per cent 
at the nation's equity c;apital. 

The new tactic will allow 
unions to "bring non·union com· 
panies to their knees," Beer· 
mann warned. 

"I'm not against labor 
Unions:" he said. "I highly re
spect them. But when 'Uncle 
George' (Meany) gets control, 
it's all over." 

Beermann said President Car· 
ter's appointment of Carol Fore· 
mall as assistant secretary of 
Agriculture has produced a mar· 
riage between labor and agrl. 
culture because her husband is 
vice president. of the retail 

:& Thought for Today 

"It I •• good rule to face difficulties at the time 
they arise and not allow them to increase unack· 
nowtedged •. ," 

Edward W. Ziegler 
There's a saying to the effect that "most of our 

troubles never happen. II There's no use in worrying 

r--' :::u~::~~~ah.~~ar;' -~~fh~:~' ~utb:hge;nt;::U~I: -

ignoring it. In fact, tbe only effective way to handle 
difficulty is to facii! if, now! 

A problem situation. left unsolved, is a source of 
worry that saps our energy without accomplishing 
anything. When we face a difficulty and resolve it, 
even though the solution may not always be exaclty 

:a~a:a~:r:.esire, we free our minds for m~re frUitf~ 

We're pleased that so many families that come to 
Ui were referred by families we have served. We 
suggest that- you ask any family we have served 
about us. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 

~ Wayne, Laurel 
& Winside 

of ~::,f ~c;:::. Gene ~Ier (C~nt.inued from page 1) 

welcomed guests to the banquet ... OElcember and again in January 
at the Wagon Wheel Steak House that te:rminiatlon of· the lease 

In c~:~:~~~ Johnsen was toas~. ~~sfl~~e~ _~~d t~:~:~",n wa~ 
master. introducing guests in- Brendan said. She added ~ 
cludlnq former Nebraska gover- WSC president Or. Lyle Sey· 
nor Dwight Burney.-:.7 mour has Indicated to her ·that 

Musical selections were provl. ,there Is some fleXibility In the fit 

ded by Tom Boeckenhauer on date by which the ~enter m~st 
behalf of Dixon county, and move out. 
Coleen Papenhausen and Kerry WSC vice-president for admi· 
Hefner, representin'g Cedar nisfraUon Dr. Max Lundstrom 
county."- Tuesday said the decision to end 

the lease at the end of the 

Bornhoft-
contract period was brought 
about by an anticipated enroll
ment increasei'and'by a demand 

(Continued from page 1) from students for alternative 

voting against the motion, say .. living conditlns. Accomodations 
ing he was- afraid such act ibn planned for Pile Hall will be 
would open t~door f.Q.L~CY.-_~~tment ~t.~~_.~:,:~.~~~~,!,ents,,----- __ 
proTeCfTinown being considered rather than dormltory·type 
a repair job and paid for by the rooms. 
dty. Dr. Lundstrom also pointed 

A subsequent motion to form a out that WSC dormitorfes are 
paving district for the project revenue bond buldlngs and that 
passed with no oppost/on. That for the past few years, revneu 
action will mean the council will generated from dormitory fees 
sit as a board of equilization has not been suff!cient to service 
after the project Is completecrlo the debts, although su.rJ?lus 
decide how much of the pro. funds .mclde up for the deficit. 
jed's cost will be charged to Suff~dent revnue .was genera· 
owners of adjacent property in led thiS year, he said, but there 

~~~"e~~;en~~ ~r:~:~~~' o~~:~i! ~~~'~'t ~~ct;v:~~;~~:g 17f~0~;~f t~ 
"'rill have an opportunity to ensure sufficient funds I would 
petiton oul the paving Qistricf. be negligent in my duties," he 
Estimated cost of the proiect is said. 
about $10,000. The dormitory buildings tech· 

In other action the council: nreally aren't state property but 
-Was informed the Nebraska belong to the holders of the 

Municipal Power Pool has safd revenue bonds issued to finance 
it will intitiate litigation to reo their construction, he said. 
cover about $2,100 it claims the 
city owns in back dues. Family Crusade 

Being Held at 

-Heard a report from LeRoY 
Hansen of Hartington regarding 
the situalion with the Region IV 
Children's development center 
in Wayne. (See related storY 

elS:~~~::dont~hi~!~:~end in Concord Church 
favor of a request by Cityside 
liquor, Inc., for permission to 
change the business location for 
ils Class C liquor license from 
118 Main St. to 304 Main St. Mrs. 
John N!ohr said she and her 
husband hope to move the Black 
Knight lounge and restaurant to 
its new location, formerly a gro 
eery store, by May 28. 

-Agree to have an ordinance 
drafted cDcmging._ fram. fo.u.l:--fo 

tWo- months the amount of time 
residents are allowed to have 
unlicensed vehicles parked on 
their property. 

-Approved installation of 
sfreet_ lighting along Provi
dence Road. Ornamental street 
lights will be installed from 14th 
St. South to edge of tbe Provi· 
dence Medical Center property. 
Standard street lights will be 
Installed from that point, south 
to the end of the road. Esti· 
mated. cost is $3,000. 

Phone 375·2600 

The Rev. Don Stover of,>Oes 
NIoines wilt deliver a series of 
messages at the Concord Evan· 
gelical Free Church at Concord, 
beginning Sunday, April 17, with 
the 11 a.m. worship. 

Pastor Stover will continue 
each night through Wednesday, 
April 20. Services each evening 
are schedvled for 7:30, accord· 
ing to the Rev. Dellov Lindquist, 

pastor Ofttie Concord-Church.~ 
Pastor Stover is a graduate of 

Trinity Seminary in Chica90 
and has college work at Sea1tle 
Pacific College in Washington. 
He has ministered on radio and 
televiSion in areas where he has 
served, and has c;onducted a 
ministry of Dial-A·Devotion In 
his last three churches. 

His services at Concord will 
include Bible messages, illustra. 
ted under black light, stereo 
music, a wonder box, and other 
items of interest. 

Pastor Lindquist said the 
public is invited to attend any or 
all of the service:.. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
WAKi::FleTo 

~---------------------------------~ I WHAT ARE YOU MISSING? I. If you ar~~ market for a new or used car or PI~kup and haven't been to E!lIingson's Motors 
you may be missing the best deal 01 your lifl!. Stop In and see what we can do for you today. 

-I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

We have many, many clean late model vehicles to choose from. 

ADMITTED: Velma Steel, 
Emerson; Wilbur Utecht, Wake· 
field; Edna Hangman, Ponca; 
Oscar Becker, Sr., Wakefield; 
Edna Ocklander, Wakefield; Joe 
Kayl, Ponca; Cedric Hickes, 
Dakota City; Frances Busby, 
Wakefield. 

DISMISSED: Luther Foulks, 
Ponca; Joe Kayl, Ponca; 
Rudolph Hammer, Wakefield; 
Oscar Becker, Sr., Wakefield. 

o 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Here are a few! 

1975 Pontiac Grand Prix# 2-door, V-S, air conditIOning, 
t~~~ steering, rally wheels. One owner, local car Extra 

1974 Pontiac Ventura Hatchback, 2:door, automatic, air 
conditioning, power steering, rally wheels. Local, one 
owner car. Only 28,000 miles. Real Clean. 
1974 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door sedan, automatic, air 
;,onditioning pClwer steering. Local, one owner car. Well 
maintained family car. Priced to sell at only. . $2,875.00 
1972 Buick Lesabre, 4-door, V-B automatic, air conditioning, 
Local, one owner car. Only 20,000 on this cream puff. 
1971 Olds 98 Sedan, 4-door hardtop, v·a automatic. air 
conditioning, power steering. Local one, owner car. Full 
size luxury 'car. Clean and like new radial tires. Only 

$1,275.00 

- PICKUPS-
1976 Chevr""lel Scottsdale '/2 Ton Pickup, v·a automatic. air 
conditioning, radial tires. Local one owner car. This is a 
short box and extra clean. 
1975 GMC Sierra Classic '12 Ton Pickup, v·a automatic, 
power steermg.- Local one owner vehicle. As clean as they 
come and bucket seats besides. 
1975 Dodge '/2 Ton 4-Wheel Drive pickup, v·a automatic air 
conditioning, radial tires. Only 40,000 miles. You'll n~ver 
buy a 4-wheel drive at a lower price. 
1974 Ford 3/4 Ton Pickup, v·a 4-speed. Only 20,000 miles. 
Clean and dependable. 

- Check Our Special Prices on These Clean Machines -
1974 Honda 550, 4 cyltnder, 7,000 Miles. Mint condition. 

1975 Kawasaki 400, Street bike. Only 902 miles - just like new. 

1972 Honda 500, 4 cylinder. Runs and looks excellent. 

NOW is the time to buy, and Ellingson's is the PLACE. 

. 8QQU'tg~o~ MO'ORS,~NC. 
GMC - Pontiac - Cadillac - Buick 

PIt .... 375·2355 . Warne, Ne. . West 1 st St. 
~ ___________________________ ~_~a~_~ 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Anna Lutt, 

Wayne; Betty Dugan, Wayne; 
/lAabel Pehrson, Wayne; Joe All· 
vin, Winside; Todd Pflanz, Em· 
erson; Kathy Wiser, Wayne; 
Kelley Black, Wayne; Lyle 
Gamble, Wayne; Virgie Starks, 

. Allen; Jessie Shufelt, Carroli; 
Ed Carlson, Winside. 

DISMISSED: Walden Peter
sen, Laurel; Vince Jenness, 
Wayne; Lynette Lentz and baby 
boy, Wayne; Susan Reeg, 
Wayne; Kathy Struve and baby 
girl, Wayne; lodd Pflanz, 
Emer.son, Joe Allv;n, Winside. 

String Quartet 

To Give Concert 
One of America's toremost 

string quartets, the Stradivari 
'Quartet, will pr-esent a concert 
at Wayne State College, Monday 
at 8 p.rn 

The concert is scheduled for 
Ramsey Theatre of the Val 
Peterson Fine Arts Center. It 
is the fifth in Wayne State 
Special Programs. 

Mem ~ of- the faculty staff 
from the University of Iowa in -
rowa City make up the Stra
divari Quartet. Allen Ohmes and 
Don' Haines will Show their skills 
on the violin, while William 
Preucil on the Viola and Charles 
Wendt on the cello add to the 
muslc·making. 

The Stradivari Quarte4 Is 
known throughout North Amerl· 
ca, Europe and the Middle East. 
Their exceptional artistry has 
been noted to critics not only In 
the United 'State, but also In 
london, Berlin, and Rome. 

Admission for the Wayne State 
Special Program is $1.50 for 
adults, 75 cents for lunlor high 
and high school students, and 50 
cents for children under 12. The 
public is urged to attend. 

AFTER .. EASTER 
~CLEARANCE 

.' . 
Save big on fashjon favorites - brighten up your wardrobe! 

Save now! Hurry in 
for men's pants 

788 to 31 88 1299 

Value. to 5500 Values to 2000 
Values to 3500 

Scoop·u~clOseffur· of 
comfortable casuals·- at 
down-fo-earth prices! 
Tops and bottoms in all 
the fabrics anc colors you 
love. Shop early for sizes 
you need - they won't 
last long! 

-·i"utotoyeltler-teisure Ilmtr. 
Choose from a collection 
of jackets and pants in 
carefree fabrics and 
fashion colors. Take ad
vantage of savings while 
they last! Assorted sizes 
S·M and L. 

Easy·care,- easi--wea-r
fashion pants in a hand
some selection of patterns 
and rich toned solids. 
Freshen up your ward
robe - complement all 
your tops with the latest 
styles. 

Special Purchase! 

Cool knit 

tennis tops 

Strictly top drawer values on 
terrific tennis topsl Cool 
stripings - some mixed 
with solids; pastels and acid 
colors. Easy-wash poly/cot
ton knits in a choice of 3 col
lar styles. S-M-L'XL 

PANTY HOSE SALE 
· .. Close out sale of the entire stock. Regular 
price to $2.50. All sizes and colors available. 

SPECIAL PUR 

SUMMER SLEEPWEAR 
• Baby Dolls. Pajamas. Short Gowns Q Long 
Gowns 
... Great for Mothers Day just ahead. Save 
Plenty Here! . 

LADIES 

PANT SUITS 
· , .100 per cent polyester and 100 per cent 
comfortable for summer. Plenty to choose 
from. 

3 Day. Only. 2388 

SPECIAL.PURCHASE! 
100 PERCENT 

POLYESTER KNIT 
GROUP 

.A super sportswear 
group for summer. 
Better sports-wear at 
substantial savings. 

Pants 
Reg. 18.00 

11 99 
Short sleeve 
Jacket 
Reg. 30.00 

1899 

Shirt 
Reg. 15.00 

999 

Knit Top 
Reg. 13.00 

8fJ9 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

BATH TOWELS 
... Reg. 2.50. Come and get'um. Outstanding 
savings, 

Wash Cloth 
Reg. l.i9 

KNIT AND DENIM 

SHORTS 
. .. Values to 9.00, reduced now! These will go 
fast. Better hurray! 

100 PER'CENTPOL,YESTER 

DOUBLEKNIT FAB~IC 
.Just received another 500 yards. You ask 

for it - here it is. 60" wide - you know the 
quality is here. , 

99~ Yard 
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EVIRY DAY IS SAVDlGSDAY ... 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY, 
APRIL 14 

THRU 
SUNDAYi WITH OUR POOD BUYS ! U 

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKETS' 

~~~~~a~ $1 ~? 

MORRELL ALL MEAT 

LB. PKG 

YOUNG TENDER 

BEEF 
LIVER 

BACON 
FARMLAND 

The Best In Town 

5'9"" PORK ~\tl'2' ~B CHOPS t\~\)1 LB'. 

/ 

~~~~P"-R_KAY 
OLEO 

ALL FLAVORS 

5 REG. SIZE 
BOXES 

FOR 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 

s~~:f:::'I¢ 
~ans 

FOR 

GREEN CABBAGE 

MUSHROOMS 

LETTUCE 
CALIFORNIA 

lie LB. 

I ¢ LARGE 

HEAD 

AVOCADOES I"e 
t ... \\tO"'~\" EACH 

HALIBUT 
pkg. 

Hi-Ho 
SNACK CRA, ems ~6' c· 9~ 

pkg. ' 

DINTY MOORE 

BEEF STEW 

STOKELY 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

., .r APRlrrf'-'~~ 

FRESH 

CHICKEN BREASTS LB. 

fJ-----eJ.II9H-fRHED STEAKS 

FULLY COOKED 4 FOR $1 00 
BOX OF 50 - S995 3-4-01. ave. 

AJAX 
DISH LIQUID 

\J f\ N el1 mrs 
PORK 

AND 

SEANS 
"'-21¢ LB. CAN 

HERSHEY 
I I CHOCOLATE 



/ 

tttr •• , Thursd.l,. April,,,, 1m 

8'kyffiese geabOOD CRecipeS 
. -" . 

-cuJe'veJVettedgOlt-~oul-
w..' . 

Don't be fooled ... it makes 12 servings but 9 
hungry ladies have managed to do. away with It 
at .. one luncheon. 

1'14 pounds cooked Shrimp+ 
I pound cooked Crab Meat+ 
3 cups soft Bread Crumhs (not pre-packaged) 
2 cups Mayonnaise 
1'!4 tups Water 
'14 cup chopped Onion 
'\14 cup chopped Celery 
'12 cup chopped Parsley 
'12 cup Sherry 
I tablespoon Prepared Mustard 
3/4 tablespoone Worcestershire Sauce 
1/2 teaspoon Curry Powder 
Va teaspoon Cayenne 
Salt and Pepper to taste 

Mix all ingredients. Pour into 2 greased 
PI2-quart casseroles. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 
minutes. Makes 12 servings. 

+Use Five 41f4-ounce qms Shrimp and Two 
71/2-0unce cans Crab Meat. 

The very best to serve with fish! 
2 cups Corn Mea I 
I teaspoon Baking PQwder 
I teaspoon Salt 
1/4 teaspoon Baking Soda 
I slightly beaten Egg 
1/2 cup Buttermilk 
1/2 cup Water 
1/2 cup chopped Oni6ns 

Sift ';'\1>al, baking powder, salt al)d bakl"g 
sooa into bowl. Add egg, milk, water and 
onions. Mix until blended. Drop with teaspoon 
into deep lat(375 degrees). For best flavor, use 
the same lat in which lish was Iried. Fry about 
3 to 5 minutes. or until golden brown. Makes 25. 

2-pound Catfish, split and boned 
';' teaspoon Garlic Salt 
'I, teaspoon Pepper 
IOnian, chopped 
I Green Pepper, chopped 
2 fresh Tomatoes, chopped 
3 tablespoons Salad Oil 
1f4 cup Lemon Juice 
1f4 teaspoon Thyme ------
Topping: 
114 cup Bread Cru mbs 
I teaspoon Salad Oil 
I teaspoon grated lemon Rind 

Put fish into greased shallow pan. Sprinkle 
with garlic salt and pepper. Cook onion, green 
pepper and tomatoes in salad oil 5 minutes. Stir 
in lemon juice and thyme. Pour over fish. 
Sprinkle with mixture of topping ingredients 
Bake, uncovered, at 350 degrees for 40 minutes. 
Makes 4 servings. -

Two 11/4-pound LobsterS; 
I large Tomato " 
Two-third cup diced rip' Avocado 
One-third cup. Mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons Chili Sauce 
1/2 teaspoon L~mon Juice 
'12 teaspoon Salt 
'/4 teaspOon Pepper 
1fa teaspoon Worcester~hire Sauce 
Chopped Chives 

Plunge lobster into boiling, salted water 
(about 3 quarts water and 3 tablespoons salt). 
Simmer 20 minutes. Do not boil. Cool. Split. 
Remove meat and cut into 1/4 -inch dice. Save 
shells. Lower tomato - into boiling water 15 
seconds. Put under cold r~nning water. Peel off 
skin and cut out stem end. Squeeze gently to 

Mix with rest of ingr:edients. Carefully spoon 
into lobster shells. Sprinkle with chives. Serve 
very cold. Makes 4 ser.vings. 

1f4 cup Butter 
2 tablespoons finely chopped Garlic 
2 tablespoons Flour 
1f2 teaspoon freshly ground Pepper 
1 cup hot Water 
1 teaspoon Lemon Juice 
1/4 cup finely chopped PaFsley 

. ~It 2 tablespoons butter in saucepan. 
Saute garlic until lightly browned.· Slowly stir 
in flour and pepper until smooth. Add hot water 
and stir until mixture boils. Cook and stir 5 
minutes. Remove from heat. Add lemon juice 
alternately with rest of butter, stirring until 
butter melts. Stir in parsley. 

1 pound Sea lIops 
1/2 cup soft Bread Crumbs 
I cup crushed Round Crackers 

"12 cup melted Butter 
'12 teaspoon Sail 
l/e teaspqon Pepper 
I cup Light Cream 
2 tablespoons Butter, cut into pieces 

Butter an 8-inch square baking pan. Wash 
sca(lops, cuffing in half il very large. Drain 
well. Mix crumbs, crushed crackers and butter. 
Put half of scallops in pan. Sprinkle with half of 
crumbs and seasonings. Add rest oj scallops, 
crumbs-and seasonings. Pour cream over top . 

.. Dot with butter pieces. Bake at 350 degrees for 
30 minutes.' Makes 4 servings. 

Qhop cAft"le'g,JO~MOtl CJftOoett goods and CWLthg'g 

gOIl cAQQ qJOUft Qftocefty JJeeds~ 

S~ounce can Shrimp, drained 
3 ounces softened Cream Cheese 
114 cup Sour Cream 
1 tablespoon Lemon Juice 
1 talliespoon Catsup 
V4 teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce 
V8 teaspoon Onion Powder 
Dash. Hot Pepper Sauce 

Mix. Chill and serve with potato chips, 
.... crackers. celery sticks, cauliflowerettes or 

radish roses. Makes about 1 cup. 

2 tablespoons . Butter 
I !easpoon (heaping) Curry Powder 
2 cailsCondensed Chicken Gumbo .Soup 
112 cuP Cream 
6 or 7-ounce can Crab Meat, .~ Shrimp 

Chicken 
Salt and Pepper to taste 

Melt butter. Stir in curry powder until 
smooth. Stir in 'rest of ingredients. Heat until 
steam ing hot. Serve over hot rice, top with 
chopped peanuts and crumbled cooked bacon. 
Makes 4 servings. 

~eild gJOUk SlalJoMte CReCLpeg to: 

114 vUaltl 

CWa~ne. vVebkag~a 

68787 



DIXON COUNTY 
_"_ COURT FINES 
Jeffrey, E. Herfel) Ponca, ,$38, 

speeding. 
Steven D. Clausen, South SiouK 

CI'y, 130. speeding. 
Brian O. Hlrchert, Dixon. $28, 

speedlnQ. , ' 
Richard McCabe, Newcastle, Sl08. 

minor In possession. 
Patrick F. Doyle, Hubbard, 133, 

dlsturblnri/ th'e pe~ce. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
-Tom--L~ Ouncosn,-020,--Thurstorr, 

and Catherine Marie Hingst, 18. 
Emerson. ' 

Mark Wilbur Youker, 29, Sioux 
City, and Janette Ann Sievers, 27, 
Ponca. 

REAL eSTATE TRANSFERS 
WilHam B. Noe to Francis and 

Ruth Mattes, swr/. of 31·29·6; reve
- flUe .s.tamps_'2~. _ 

Jereme J. and cti-aiiotte-A:.-prn. 
kelman, and Stanley A. and Violet 
W. Pinkelman, to Alvie C. and Anna 
M. Ward, SW% and Wlh of "NWI/., 
34~r-ilnd SEll. Of NElf4 of 33-·32-4; 
revenue stamps $84.70. 

Alvie C. and Anna M. Ward, to 
Peter ana Mary E. Attema, SWI/. 
and W1h of NW1i2, 34-32-4, and SEll. 
at NEI!. Of 33_32_4; revenue stamps 
$94.79. 
. Gordon J. and G Bradley Nelson 

10 VaHey Land ond Cattle Co., of 
Blair, W'!1 of NWI!. of 29-30-6 ond a 
strip of land In 20·30·6; revenue 
stamps $40.70.-

Raymond and Myrna Rahn to 
Nels F. and Beverly J Mishler, two· 
thirdS of lOIs " 2, and 3, block 10, 
Ponca; revenue stamps $36.50. 

Paul A. and Margaret H. FIscher 
to Lee E. and Mary V Brudigam, 
1016, block 37, West addition to 
Wakefield, and E 15 feel of lot 5, 
block 46, Grave's addition to Wake 
field; revenue sfamps $39.60. 

Mary Cecelia Beck to George H 
and Mary Ph')lollis SchujA"( N E% of 
NE'!4 of 2-30-6, and N~ of NW'/4 of 
130·6; revenue stamps $17.60. 

Chicago & North Western Trans· 
porlaton Co., to Robert and Edna 
Blatchford of Wakefield, a strip of 
lal1d 100 feel wide in SW'J4 of NEIJ., 
and Eli? of NWIJ4, 1927 5; revel1ue 
stamps $495 

The Village of M<jskell 10 Lellan 
P. Nielsen, 1015 J and 4, block 6, 
Maskell, revenue stamps exempt. 

The Village of Maskell to Harley 
E and Vergean Z Matney, lois 14, 
15, and 16, block 1, Maskell; revenue 
stamps exempt 

The Village of Maskell 10 H 
Arnold Johnson, loIs 1 and 2, block 
5,Maskell; revenue stamps exempt 

The Village of Maskell 10 William 
F,SCUS, lots 19 and 20, block 2, 
Maskeli; revenue stamps exempt 

The Village of Maskell to Walden 
o B"enson-; lot- 6, block 2, Maskell. 
revenue stamps exempl 

Billy C. and LaVern K Hall to 
Golby C. and Judie K. Uhlir, E'h of 
NE1J4 and NE% 01 SE1!. 01 30-29.5; 
revenue stamps exempt 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1977 
Greqory T Nelson, Ponca, Chev 
Marie Malmberg, Allen, Chev 
HarOld Grosvenor, Ponca, Ctrrys 
Merle J White, Ponca, Olds 
Robert Dale Anderson, Ponca, Chev 

Pkp 
Larry Utemark, Emerson, Chev 
Edward C. Heckens, Emerson, Chev 

Pkp 

Lawrence E Peterson, Ponca, Olds 
,Margaret R Dohrman, Emerson, 

Coachman travel trailer 
1975 

5,;Jxon DenIal StudiO, Ponca, Merc 
Terry L Siewart, Ponca, Honda 
Larry Buhl, Ponta, Kaw 
Larry D Utemark Emerson, Kaw 

1974 
Irvrn P Hal'Sch, Concord, Chev 

thassisc<lb 
Douglas M Schwarten, Wakefield, 

Mere 
LeRov Bathke, Dixon, Chev 
Tim Rouse,Wakefield, Chev 
Trrangie Finance Co., Wakef,eld, 

Yamaha 
Kollbaum Garage, Ponca, Chev 

1973 
Curtis Downey, Wakefield, Chev 
Lamoni Herfel, Ponca, Fd Pkp 
Wil',am H. Shannon, Ponca, Fd Pkp 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, I_ove 

Bug travel trailer 
Will,am J Wente, Ponca, Chev 
Lawrence R Martinson. 

Chev 
Dea Karnes, Dixon, Chev 

1972 
Myron Tullberg. Wakefield, Kaw 
ar,an f\' Blatchford, Ponca, 

1911 
Warrc', Martin, Ponca, Ply 

\97\ 
John C Rahn, Ponca, Kaw 

1969 
WIII,am P Rush. Ponca, Fd 
Jerry J. Saltzman, Wakefjeld, Chev 
Roy Grlfflll, Ponca, Pont 

1966 
Sam'S Sales & Rentals, Ponca, 

Mallard travel trailer 
Milton G Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, 

Chev 
Robert C Lueth, Emerson, Olds 
V,ncenl J Kay!. Poncl;l, Fd Pkp 

Trip to Wayne 

Pays Off for 

Mankato Woman 
Visiting relatives paid off for a 

Mankato, Min., woman who was 
shopping In a Wayne store last 
week and won herself $25 in the 
Birthday Bucks promo~lon_ 

Mrs. John Behrends and her 
family were visitIng her mott1er, 
Mrs. Walter Pearson of Wayne. 
when she stopped by Sav-Mor 
Drug jusf in time Ttt~day 
night to learn that her biriFI date 
was the closest to the winning 
date. As a result, she won the 
COilsolation prize_ 

Phil Griess, owner of Griess 
Rexall Store, drew the winning 
date of June 30, 1937, 22 days 
away from Mrs. Behrends' 
birthday. Had the two dates 
been the same, she would have 
won the $750 grand prize. 

Another drawing will ,be held 
_ tonight (Thursday) at 8: 15, Any 
shopper present In a participa
ting Wayne busIness is- eligIble 
to win. 

We Reserve the 
Right to Limit Qua!1tities 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS TOP 

LB. Round $1 39 Steak lB 
OSCAR MAYER CROWN 

Sirloin Tip 
Steak 

Bologna LB. 

NEW ENGLAND OR HONEY 

$l~B~ 

15-0z. Nabisco 

OREOS 
LITTLE FRISKIES 

Cat Food 
WAXTEX 

Wax Paper 
KRAFT 

Apple Jeily 
LYNDEN FARM FROZEN 

French Fries 
KRAFT 

PLAY ~INGO 
at 2:10 p.m. 

ON KTCH 

Monday thru 

friday 
FOR VALUABLE 

22 OZ 
CAN 

101>FT 
ROLL 

10-0Z. 
JAR 

PRIZES 

79" 

2LB 
PKG 

American Singles ~~~. 

59(: 
45(: 
39¢ 
59(: 
75(: 

JOY -20' OFF LABEL 

Liquid Detergent 3~:,"LZ 
ULTRA BAN ROLlQN 

Deodorant 

Bufferin 

lV,-OZ. 
BTL 

10()'CT. 
BTL 

'99<: 
99(: 

SANDWICH MEAT 

6·01. Wimmers 79" 
SUN VALLEY 

Sandwich DELI 
Cookies BUNS 

24·01. 

49~ 89~ 

Home Pride 

Hostess Pkg. of 12 

Powdered 9 
Donuts 6 ~ 

CANNED 
HAMS 

13th YHRU SUNDAY, APRIL 17thl 

FRENCH'S 

Salad Mustard 24-0Z. 
JAR 

EDON 

Bathroom Tissue 4,ROlL 
PKG. 

KRAFT PLAIN 

Barbeque Sauce 18,OZ. 
BTL 

HERSHEY 

Instant Cocoa 16,OZ. 
CTN. 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 

CUPCAKES 
Package of 6 

COTTAGE I'~ CHEESE 

75C 

39!. Each 49~ 

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald; 
Thursday, April 14, 1977 

LES/./f NEWS 
Mrs. Louie Hansen -:- 287.2346 • 

Paul 
Henschke ' 
Aonored 

The Adolph Henschkes were 
SUndaY_J!;ft~r.noon g~~t~_ In t~e 
Paul Henschke home fo~ve ~ 
Paul's birthday. 

Evening guests ,we~e Mrs. 
Ervin Bottger, the leROy Ham
mers and SUlian. th~ -Terry 

. Henschkes, the Tom Henschkes. 
Roger Paulson family, 

and i:!amon 
and the 

Easter Guests 
The Arvid Samuelsons and 

Galen and the Walter Burhoops 
joined guests in the W1l1iam .... 
Oberdieck home, Nebraska City, 
for Easter Sunday dinner . 

Henschke Birthday 
Guests in the Adolph Hensch

ke home April 4 to observe Mrs. 
Henschke's birthday were the 
Paul Henschke family, the 
Terry Henschkes, the Tom Hen
schkes, Mrs. Ervin Bottger and 
the Jerry Anderson family. 

Aunt's Funeral 
The Robert Hansens attended 

funeral services of an aunt of 
Mrs. Hansen, Margaret Sch
neckloth, at Avoca, la., of Fri
day. 

Guests in Neligh 
The Clarke Kais and Shawn, 

the Brian Kais, the Art Tander
ups and Nathan, Orchard, Mar· 
garet Thomas, Norfolk, Frede
rick Nyftleman, lincoln. and the 
Edward Zessln family, Denver, 
were Easter dinner guests in the 
Dale Nuttleman tr~-- -

~onor Chicagoans 
The Arvid Samuelsons and 

Galen joined relatives in the 
Walter BUrhoop home, Bancroft, 
April 4 for cooperative supper 
honoring the Car! Burhoops of 
Chicago. 

Oregon Guests 
The Henry BUrhooops. Cave 

Junction, Ore., and the Walter 
Burhoops, Bancroft, were Fri
day dinner gues1"s in the Arvid 
Samuelson home 

Hansens Entertain 
The Jack Hansens and Joshua, 

Papillion, and the Jim Spirks, 
Nelson, were weekend visitors in 
the Bill Hansen home. 

Joining 'them for Sunday 
dinner were the Wilbur Wed 
dingfelds, Pender, and Arnold 
Brudigam 

The Henry Muellers, Emer· 
son. loined the group for after
noon lunch. 

Sunday Dinner 
The Ed Krusemarks and 

Shelley and Valorie Krusemark 
ioined relatives in the Ervin 
Frey home, Thurston, krr Sun· 
day dinner. 

Easter Brings Guests 
The Roger Hansens and Brad, 

the Bruno Splittgerbers and 
Erwin Baker were Easter Sun
day dinner guests in the Mrs. 
loUie Hansen home. 

Conn ie Baker, Fremont. and 
the Clifford Bakers were Friday 
evening visitors. 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
Carl F. Brocker, pastor) 

Thursday: ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: No services or Sun

day school 

BUSINESS 
NOTES 

Richard Jones, formerly of 
Wayne, has been named Vtce 
presIdent of Centurion Financial 
Managment, Inc., in Des Moi
nes, la. 

He was associated for 16 years 
with a major financial iniSfltu. 

tion in tax related p':lanning and 
Implementation. 

. Centurion Financial Manage
ment. Inc., Is a Des Moine: 
p~ firm specialiZing In tax 
;~rs with emphasis on profit 

,;$haring and pension planol.ng 
.,- administration. 



Tho.""", t_., ..... 1iI. 
lInondoV. April i., 1~. 

~~A9--~~Sac-refcfr"y-~~A-iin~o.~unc~es·- ==-~Grn<tEr;-1r-f<e1Ju1trtionStxp1otnea-
" ~_~ Federal milk orders and ordl- attempted to republish the PMO and 0 tests. Adoption of the 

·"'\""":;I<=~W':'>~"'")..'Y~ nanees appl~lng to Gi'ade A. as rules and regulations which PMO could take two or three ·N· ConmwdHy·· -~ .. , m_ilk were discussed at the would have put all milk under years for adoption by each state 

9'A· I . ~9 ~Q m Gingham Gals Dairy Fleldmen's Conference government regulation and after acceptance at the con-
The Gingham Gals 4-H Club which cOhcluded. In Uncoln) transport, "putting a lot of ·milk ference, he said . . ~ ~W. . _. . ~ ---~-ttaYTr'flffir~mry Friaay. -- . -. -- handlers out of business: he Botn J~-ancr-waaz~" 

home -wtth12 members and six LeRoy Wadzinski. owner of added. - mentioned the wide transport of 
Secretary of Agriculture Bob repay the loan, sell the commo- Secretary Bergland stated. $50,000. New provisions for mothers present. the Ravenna -Cheese Company, James said the FDA backed milk as creating new problems. 

Bergland has announced plans dlty, and retain earned storage With the announcement, wheat loans also include provisions to Shelly' Emry gave a demon- Inc., said the federal milk' mar- . off the regulations to maintain James cited several legal 
to strengthen the marketing under the extended, loan, pro- and rice farmers will be able to add concrete and wiring cost for stration entitled "On Your keting jaws are very confusing. volunteer partiCipation In each "milestones" for the dairy 
position of grain farmers and 10 gram when the Qatlanal average . obtain loans on their 1976 pro- structur~s ~ and drying equip- Marks, Get Set, Go!" The club The federat milk order system state. Instead, a "memorandum industry as United State 
ipcrease the effectiveness of the market price reac.hes 140 per dut;tion through May 31,.1977. m~nt, and only a 15 per cent discussed the fair and the song began during the 1930's when of understanding" which spells Supreme Court decisions were In 
Commodity loan Program. cent o~ the current national loan Wi,th the continuing &oftn~s,s in down payment instead of the contest. Anita and Karen San- nearly all milk was home de- out what the FDA and each favor'" of prodUcers protesting 
. "The five-part program we rate for wheat or r:ice, or until grain markets a.nd the tJncer. previous 30.per cent.." . dahl each gave a speech. Lunch livered, as opposed to the pre- sta.te should do in the Grade'A double inspection when transpo

are announcing will give farm- e.~plratlon o! the contract. tainty of weather during the In,de\ermining the amount of was served by tfie hostess. sent system with only 20 per milk program was adopted by fing milk to other municipalities 
ers the needed incentives and Farmers will be notified when coming critical grOWing period the loan, storage needs will be 9. The next meeting will be May cent home delivery, he said. The the IMS conference. and states. 

:!~s~:~~g tOa~~ ao':t~~~r ~~~t:: t~~o~::~;:j~ I~~II ~n~ea:~:~. !~~sll~~ ,~~rs~i~~e :;%~~s"t~d~~: ~~~~~n j~~~a~ea:f's o~C:~e~~?~ Karla Otte, news reporter. ~~~e:a~:;;t::erdl~:s SY~:=~'n~::' M~~ S~~~e;'er!hf:M~)e c~~~:~~~~: ou';~::v~s~~ea ~~~t~Q~~~~ ~~~ 
~~~~~ar~~i~.eir crops:' the :~:ell~ r:~h~~~~~~;::~t r:;!~~ ~~~~I toti~:, t~~ I~:~i,de If they r~;ed~~~i~en'c~=n~::, required be- Sduthside Dairv :~::li~~:~I:f~~~it :~t:r:~~~ t~: ~n d:~f~~7~n ~~~ ~:~bap~:tu~i~~~ ~~:e~;:~~c::~n:n~Ot~I~:~~I: ~~~t 

Bergland announced: ment total will be the loan prin- Loan rates for feed grains and These changes and the lower- The Southside pairy 4-H Club effect on producer,s processors milk ordinance. we want as regulations in the 
-Establisllment of a farmer· cipal<\. plu~ interest,. plus un'· soybeans grown in 1977 are ed intereset rate of 7 percent met the evening of April 7 in the and consumers If the federal "If the PMO is adopted, most future," James said. 

owned food grain reserve for the e.;trned prepaid storage. either being increased over those an· will remain constant for the home of Mark and Michelle order was changed. He added of the good Grade A dairy farms 
1976 wheat and rice crops; on-farm 0" in warehouse. nounced October 13, 1976. The lerm of the loan. Kubic. Kris Anderson opened that contiriued development of will not be affected, however" 
-A two-month extension - If th~ contract is brokefl by a wheat loan rate remains at $2.25 the meeting with the 4-H pledge. milk substitutions m,ake predic- the marginal farms will be," he 

until May 31, 1977 -:. for farmers farmer selling the commodity per bushel.New rate, followed Michelle Kubic was elected his- tions even more difficult. said. 
to participate in the loan pro· before the market price reaches ~ Farmers '-T old torian of the club. Stephen James, state milk James said the' PMO' has a 
gram for 1976 whe7and rice the 140 per cent level, the repay- The new and previously an- John Anderson, leader, sanijatlon rating officer with the section on condensed milk and 

cr~l~crease- price-support loan ~:;:ge W~!y~~~~~ i~c~~:,e p~~! ~~~nc::v~~:~s r:~e: ~O;W grr~~~ ToP rotect ~:p~:,d ~~~ SI~d:b~~·P;P~:~~~I.y, ~!~~e m~p~~t~:n~m~~as~:a~~~~ ~~~fi~;~~~~ts~n~~~~~~c ~::~~~ 
rates for the 1977 feed grains interest. 0" followed by previously announ- .Demonstrations were given by sently in the federal Grade A yearly' pesti~ide and vitamin A 

an~:~~:i~ncr~rsi~terest rates wh~~~t~e w~~rk~ ~~ceal~e~~~~: ~~n:~te$3~~~,n, :;.;g; $!!~h~~: The'i r Hearing ~~I~~" K~~i~, ~~Co~llt: ~~S~jC~ ;~~:e~o~:sr;:u~:~s m~:~b o:~~ 
- effective April 1 - on 175 per cent of the current $1.70, $1.43; barley, $1.50, $1.22;' "How to Care f,or the Hooves of nance (PMO). .-
commodity loans from 7.5 to 6 national loan rate. If a loan is oats, $1. 72 cents; rye,$1.50,$J.20. Those who once retired to the a Dairy AnimaL" James explained the p"resent 
per cent, and on storage facility not repaid within 30 days after According to the Secretary,' country for the "peace and Tt'le next meeting will be with Grade A milk program as "vol· 
and drying equipment loans the call, all storage payments the change in the foan rates Is quiet" may find some agricul- {~ay and Jodi Langemeier. unteer" cooperation by each 
from 7.5 to 7 per cent; and made, plus interest, will be being made to prevent a dis- tural'y·related noises loud'er Jay Langemeier, news repor- state. He said the Food and 

-Increased amounts and ,add.ed to the loan indebtedness. astrous decline in farm prices than those left back in the city. ter. Drug Administration. had 

1"'''''';_'"1 
I ~ 9 

: • Flighf Instruction I 
£ • Alrcrafl Rental 
§ • Aircraft Mail1tenante 
:: • Air Taxi Service 

i WAYNE I ~ MUNICfPAL AIRPORT 

§ ALLEN ROBINSON 

I§East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375·4664-
IUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJI 

~;:a~eene:ndco~~;~gge ~~IP::~;:; Wi~~:r:~~hC:ri;;!ei~Sthe f~~m~~~ ~~~u~nsc~:e ::of:V~;~~~~t%~att~~~ ag~~~~~: ~hr~w~~f~:~i~~OP~:a~~ 1Fr======================================================================""'======5jft 
loans, and reduced down pay- dity Is endangered (fire, flood, summer. Although the wheat ing losses from the noise genera
ment provisjons. damage to structure, etc.,) or if Joan rate remains. at $2.25 per ted by agricultural machinery 

The.Secretary said, "Changes 'continued warehouse storage bushet, wheat will have target and other equipment, according 
in the facility loan program will space Is no longer available. price protection at $2.47 per to Rollin Schnieder, extension 
make storage and drying capa- All current wheat and rice bushel. The new feed grain loan safety .speciaHst, Universlty of 
city, which will help meet the support loans are eligible for rates wil be above the 1977 Nebraska.Lincoln. 
el3ie~ti es af· -the- food -g-f'affi--re this program but a· -ceffi.Ilg---6ft-----frget-prtees--c:tf--S.h+O peF--busRe/-
serve program." the total quantitiy of wheat and for corn, $1.62 for· grain sorgo Permanent hearing loss may 

The reserve program will rice under the .extended reseal hum, and $1.39 for barley. occur as a result of aging, 
accomplish three other objec- program will be imposed in the Addressing the issue of acre.' diseases, injUry and exposure to 
tlves according to Secretary future. ~ age allotments, Secretary Berg. loud noises over an extended 
Bergland. It will insulate excess Secretary Bergland said .the land said USDA is proposing period of time, Schnieder said. 
wheat and rice slacks from the reserve program gives farmers a alternatives in new farm leg. Continuous doses ot sound above 
marketplace, keep the stocks in stronger hand than they had islation which would eliminate 90 decibels may cause perma-

!~:s:a:~~c~~ f~~m~~~d~nne~sho!~ '~o~~er p::;:a:ne:.e~~A~r't~:tes:~:' ~~~r;.fa~~~r~~;:~~a:~ufl~dt~~'k '~! ~~~t ~~~ina~s~Os~net~rf~~e nO~~1h 
meet U.S. consumer needs as time," he said, "the reserve pro- demand prospects and market communication, thus interfering 
well as export needs in the gram provides for an orderly alternatives in plannlnglheir op- with iob safety and perfor-
future. . and equitable handling of excess erations this spring, rather than mance, 

The three-year extended loans wheat and rice stocks." basing planting decIsions to Schnieder says that because 

;~~~ ~~ra~~~I~~~~~~ t::~a:~r:~~ co'~~~~e:sr~~~af~re~~~Obua;:~:~~ ~u~~~s~, history of future allot the difference of only a few 

1976 production of wheat and supplementary stocks when Effective April 1, the yearly g:~~:~sn c~~mb:git~~ ~~~er:~~: 
~~c~;;:~~~ ~~:n~:rn~::r::;: :-~i~:sre~:i~~~9 ~~!~~nu~e~:~~: ~:t~~no~~~tfonad~~g ~:;:- ~:d~~: sound, one cannot rely on ears 

houses. bilitv for marketing decisions by from 7.5 per cent to 6 per cent. ~~n~I~!~see dl~:~~e~!y '~~t d::e:~, 
The Commodiiy Credit Cor- farmers themselves. This re- Loans for all 1977 crop com- much louder than the acceptable 

Fn:~~~~;:t:~P:::e ~~~::,a~r:t::~~i~ ~:~~:i~~o~::t ~~~~'~:~bWi~/~f ~~~~~~s ~~~r~:' S~~j:clf:~ ~h: one," he said. 
cipating in the reseal program. objectives so prevalent in the regular loan period. Hearing protection is best pro

vided through engineering de, 
sign. Ear plugs and earmuffs 
also reduce noise, according td 
the specialist. Keeping the ex· 
haust system on farm machi
nery in good repair can help to' 
cut noise, as can- proper main
tenance and lubrication of 
machinery. limiting exposure 
and insulating noisy cabs, he 
said. 

Storage rates will be 20 cents past reseal or extended loan The interest rate on outstalld 
per bushel - per' year for programs. We hope that this ing storage facility and drying 
wheat, and 65 cents per hun- farmer-owned reserve with a equipment loans which were 
dredweight - per year for rice. maximum quantity restriction subject to variable interest rates 
Farmers will be responsible for will encourage other countries also were reduced April 1 from 
prepayment of storage to ware- around the world to share in 7.5 per cent 10 7 per cent. Loans 
housemen for the extended maintaining world grain reo made on or after April 1 will 
period. serves. We have no intention of bear interest at the 7 percent 

Fatmers will be permitted to becoming the world's granary. rate for the period they are out 

-~ prolainchli:lcs. 

I can·Sbow you how 10' do il ..... . 
Why spend money on purchased protein? 
You could keep your money on the farm 
with the Harvestore' system. 

I'll show you how you could'be making 
more money. Call me at: 

Wayne 375·2'40 
orcontlict -

Nebraska Harvestore 
Systems, Inc. 

Route 2, $ou.th Highway 81 
Norfolk, Nebraska I 

standing. 
This announcement changes 

the policy of adjusting interest 
rates every ~jx months on out
standing loans, but it continues 
the policy 01 setting rates at a 
level sufficient to recover the 
Commodity Credit Corporation's 
e.osl of borrowing money from 
the U.S. Treasury. 

In addition to the lower inter
est rates, this loan program 
increases the maximum amount 
to be loaned, broadens Items 
which may be included for a 
'Ioan, and decreased the down 
payment required. 

The maximum loan amQunt is 
.. ~.~i~.g increased from $25,000 to 

The University of Nebraska 
Tractor Testing Laborary in. 
cludes a noise level test on all 
tractors tested since 1970. 

"Noise, Sound Without Value" 
EC 77·708, is' available through 
county Extension agents. The 
publication lists results of trac
tor noise levels and exrlains 
agricultural noise and Its 
effects. 

Enough silk cloth to make a 
dress may takt the filament 
from 1,700 to 2,'100 silk
worm cocoons. 

20 1i00DRERSODS' 
TO [HOOSE \\t\Ut . 

1976 1981 1986 1991 
1977 1982 1987 1992 
1978 1983 1988 1993 
1979 1984 1989 1994 
1980 1985 1990 1995 

1995 may be the·farthest thjng 
from your mind When comparing 
Reinke irrigation systems 10 the 
others. But we thInk of it as the 
last of 20 potentially good years. 
Yeal"s of good yields for you ... 
good .customers for us. That's 
Why we choose to offer the 
circular Irrigation systems with 
the best warranty package in the 
business - 20 year corrosion 
warranty on steel and aluminum 

_ ::re~:r~:, a i~CrUe;i~9wat~;:::Y ;:~ 

the features of Reinke Water 
Management Systems are un
matched in the irrigation in
dustry. But .you buy more than 
features when you invest in 
irrigation - you buy" company 
and a dealer, too. If we didn't 
olfer"~erica'sFinestCircular 
IrrigatioOystems,"we couldn't 
make this kind of offer If we 
weren't your neighbor, we 
wouldn't want 10. Want more 
reasons? Stop by, we'tt give yoU 
more. 

-'n\\t\"\U 
WATER MANAGEMENl SYSTEMS 

AEINJ<E MFG. CO. INC • 90)( ~ • DESHLER. NESRASt<A ~ 

enter Pivot Irrigation to Sull Your Needll • 'Electrogator ancJ, Aluminago 

nlden Fertilizer & Supply, Inc. 
, 2)4 Main Wayne, Ne. 37S-4840 

Need some sugar 

for your uncle·? 
Sometimes Uncle Sam's sweE!t 
tooth takes a bite right out of tOil! 
And if you're feeJingthe pain this 
year. maybea.loan fro.Ql,our bank 

INo.uld be just what the doctor 
wcluldorder; So,if ·youruncle is on 
your back .. we'lrhelp get hindiff=<· 
with a loan. See us about it today. 

lED ~ c/&:de c/Y~ C2/an,6 
-r~~~ 

_O
~MON.THAUSAT 

, 8AM·6PM 
THURS. EVE. 1 22 Ma i n 
6PM·9PM 

MEMaEIt F.D.I.C. 

The State National Drive-I. Bank 
10th & Main 

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Mondaythru Saturday 

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS" .... 



Management Practices Are 

Recommended for . asture ,-
Recent spring rains have been auld, doubled bv usinQ the. 

great for pastures, but the pa!:,- , nation ot adequate tertil!-
tures tfiat have been heavily zatlon and 'rotatlonal grazlng_ 
grazed for the past three dry The agronomist points out that 
years will need more than mols- the pastures which were fertl
ture before they will ~e highly lized and ·rotatlonally grazed 
productive again. ' 'supported one yearling per acre 

George Rehm, agronomist at for the maior part of the sum
the Northeast Experiment 5ta- mer -even in a very dry year. 
tlon7 reminds area farl'(lers that These two management prac-

- trials-· conducted -00 ·-bromegms -ii(;es.-illcrease' for-age=pl'odud-ion=
pastures in both Cedar and Knox and·utllizatlo,,"so that more ani- It's 1lOL"!QQ_We-jo plant some 

counties in 1976 showed that ;!~Sn c~~st~~e.pa!t~;;:tgeln d:~~ garden peas. Ten to twenty feet 
beef production from each- a€J.e gqins were' not Improved by of roWi will uSlfally provide 

fertilization and rotational enough fresh peas for the' sea
Kiwanians 'Tour' grazing. The increase in beef sonal needs of one person. At 

production was the direct result least 40 to 50 feet of row ShoU~d in corn. For small areas, mix 
-- - .- - - .~.of_iUl-ffi€"eased-stoc-king---rete.----:.....~~.pl!!~.!~ . ...!QL' each ~f§Q!L.Jr.L_--SixJ:e.lle.lfables.poons.....Qt ~!.t~l~ ----HawalrMoo"OO1y- . Although '5oil samples are your family, if you plan to eat powder in two to three gallons of 

needed befoG~ precise fertllizer !~~~ fo~a~Ste~~d can or freeze water and apply to 1,000 square 

ed v;:~n;o_~%:~~a~u;~~eH~::ri ;;~~~;I~~11~~0;fs6~~~ 8~e:U~~~ One pound of seed will usually feet. 
during their weekly afternoon- actual nitrogen with 25 to 30 can plant 100 fe~t of row_ Plant pea PREVENTING IRIS BORERS 
meeting Monday. pounds phosphate per acre w11l seeds. two Inches d.eep, one to The iris borer is the only 

be sufficient for optimum econo- two Inches apart In the row. serious i'1sect pest of iris. Early 
GIJest conductors were Bill 

,and Zona Christiansen, owners 
of. Christiansen Studio and 
Camera Ship in Norfolk. 

The couple- presented a 250: 
$lIde show on· their trips to the 
Islands which they visit yearly 
as a part of a tour. 

The program focused on parts 
of the Hawaiian Islands which 
most tourists take for granted or 

'don't see during their stay. In
duded were slides of various 
flowers, underwater life, farm

·Ing and construction. 

mic production from brome- Space ?ea rows 2 to 4 feet apart, spring is the time to start pre-
grass pastures in northeast and depending on the variety you ventative measures, so that iris 
eas.tern Nebraska. ~esearch has sele~t a.nd the .room needed for rhizornes are not destroyed later 
shown that the application of cult.Natlon equlp~ent. Peas ~re in the summer __ 
potash, sulfer and zinc will not easier to harvest If you prOVide Borers overwinter in the eg9. 
improve production of brome- a fence for them to climb up. stage on dead leaves. and resi-
grass pastures. Rehm suggests lAWN AERATION AND due from other plants In early 
that for best results the fertilizer POW~R RAKING spring. Burn the plant debris or 
shoyld be applied to bromegrass Lawn aeration and power work it into the garden soli with 
pastures.as soon as possible. raking are two different opera- compost. 

The division of a pasture into tions involving two dHferent When iris fans are four to six 
three sections would be -suff;. pieces of equipment. inches tall, spray with Cygon, or 
dent to provide some form of A power rake has fixed or malathion using two teaspoons 
rotatipnal grazing. An electric flailing vertical knives which fo each galion of water. Repeat 
fenc~ IS adequate to divide pas- tear through the turf into the applications each week or tw.o 
tures. . mineral soil. This practice is until iris buds arC' torming. 

With the combination of these used to remove heavy layers of 

Those Gusty 
Wind$ 

Didn't Help 

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN from Wayne battled a 9usty wind ~\:mday while they tried to 
put out a brush fire on the lester Hansen farm northwest of Wayne. The blaze was 
reported about 2: 40 p.m. after winds rekindled sparks from a trash" fire. Several trees 
were destroyed, but a nearby shed was saved. High winds iV\onday also whipped up a 
grass fjre on the building site of the Vernon "Doc" Ellis house, south of th~ high school. 
Last Friday Allen volunteer firemen were called to light a grass fire on the Dan Lund 
farm. 

Prior to the present4i'on. past 
president of Wayn{"Kiwanis, 
Dan Sherry, explained to the 

. dub about a recent trip by a 
delegation of dub members to 
the state Unicameral. 

three factors _ moisture, fer. thatch. Do not set the power 
tilization and rotational grazing ~i~~~ too deep for spring renova-

;o~~ti~~~~~~ ~~; b:~;;rva:~ A lawn aerator is a coring 

pastures in 1977. 1:av~cey~~~t I~e:,,~v:~~~~i~~ o~~~~ 
WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs. Ed Oswald 

286-4872 

1i:=====~F======'~====1i 10 prevent thatch formation and ~ relieves soil compaction. Using 
a coring device in the spring is 
the best way to help water and New! Improved to Hurry Pigs 'rom 5 days 10 751bs. 

Winside Woman's Club Elects Officers 
New COOPER CANDY" 
New Cooper Candy With SMA-55 IS a 
sweet way to gel ·your nurSing pigs 
started eatmg their IIrst dry leed Irs 
gal appealing sow·s milk aroma. oat· 
meal. sugar and lots of ~Itamms and 
mll1e~al.S Starting at 5 days. feed each 
baby Dig a total of 5 Ibs of Cooper 
Candy, a protem-rich. nutntlOus leed 

tertilizer get into the soil for the Members of the Winside Fed· 
coming growing season. erated Woman's Club named 

Do not use a power rake or Mrs. Lester Grubbs as the clup's 
aerator on your lawn while the new president when they met 
soil is wet.· Renovation equip- last week at the public library. 
ment will damage too many turf Other newly elected officers 
plants and compact the soil if are Mrs. Dale Miller, ·vice pre-

New from Cooper! Medicated With Aurea S·P 250" lor 

C-*---¥innmt---~~1::' ;;dPI::;';~nt~~~dot~t~o~r 

the turf area is too wet. After sident; Mrs. Donavan Leighton, 
aerahng--yetff--ffiwn -aHew tAe _.§~~r~t~!""Y __ ii.!J.Q. M~: E.J. Svo .. 

rhinitiS scours. cerVical abscesses and 
area to dry for 24 hours and boda, treasurer. - - -
mow the lawn with a catcher to During the business meeting 

Golden Growth. ;r;hPER PIG SAVER" 
collect the debris. members decided to plant trees 

Pig Starter 
Program 

Medlcnted. Provides proper aminO 
aCids so essential for maximum gains 
ContainS necessiJry monerals. Includ
Ing high levels of phosphorus Avail· 
able with several medlcat,,1ns Includ
Ing Aureo S·P 250. combination 01 

~~I~~~~ sJ~~~~~J~:I~g a~~c~ot~I!IC 
NEW 16% PIG-MAKER 
FOr,new!y arrived and early weaned 
feeder pigs Contams correct amino 
aCid balance and all necessary miner 
als. Including phosphorus for fast 
gains and top feed effiCiency Medi
cated With AUREO S.P 250 or MECA· 
OOX' 

CONTROLLING WEEDS 
IN ASPARAGUS 

Simazine, sold as Princep, is 

Sierra Club 

Will Discuss 

River Project 

SHERRY BROS. 

A u.s. Army Corps of Engi
neers study of the Missouri river 
bank stabiliz9tion proiect be 
tween Yankton and Ponca will 
be the topic for the Elkhorn 
Valley group of the Sierra Club 
meeting Tuesday night. FARM' HOME CENTER 

Phone- 375-2012 The meeting wi!! convene at 
7:30 p.m. at th~ Lower Elkt:lOrn 
Resources District office In Nor
folk. 

If you're looking for a bUilding ~ystem that can 
drastICally cut your rising energy costs. I 
can dehver it. I'm a Behlen Budder. and I offer a 
~tecl bu!lding system called Stre~setl Skm 
that'~ Ideal for savmg energy 

Behlen's unique roof deSign i~ the key 
It's hke a sandwich---steel roof, steel ceilmg, and 
an air plenum in between for poured m~ulatlOn 

• To match th~ efficiency thal\ huil! right 

I deII".ar mto the Stressed Skill system. other metal 
. Y"-':. buildings require ~pecial additions and alteratiOns 

And that costs YOll money. energy So before you nlake an expensive building 
deciSIOn. check the sy~lem deSIgned 10 save 

s311nngS' tliat you money. from II.IC.Sla.ft The sY~le~n is 
~ 9" • Behlen's Stressed Skill. The Builder IS me are built in, Foe mo" .. f",m,'mn. JU" "nJ '"' 'h' coupon 

not added on 
at extra cost. 

............... s. 
,\-fail c(Jupon (Jr<:~!1 • 

~a~l;;:g~~~';.S;~~:!>s~~C68739 402/254-6891 - .. 

n Plea.,e \cnd me Illore Informallon on 
Behlen Budding S;'Mem~ 

o P!ca .. c culllac! me for .In "ppomlmelll 

NAME 

FIRM 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE _ I.IP 

.. .. 
It .. 
'" .. .. 
" .. .. 
e 

I=BEHLEN.: 
UI Manufacturing Comp.any , • 

o ..... , W A D",soonoITh;,W'9<e,Co,pOIa!<on • 

•••••••••••••••••• 

in the city park. Members voted 
to donate $10 to the Jay Morse 
heart fund. 

It was announced that the 
District 111 convention will be 
held Ma.y 12 at St. Edward. 

Gladys Reichert introduced 
Mrs. Howard Iversen who re 
viewed the book "Take All· to 
Nebraska" by Sophlus Keith 
Winter. 

Hostesses for the April meet· 
ing were Mrs. ~AlIen Schrant and 
Mrs. Sam Colvin. 

Next meeting will be the an 
nual mother's tea on May 4 in 
the city auditorium. Guests will 
be senior high school girls and 
their mothers, and mothers of 
club members. Hostesses will be 
Mrs.E.J. Svodoba and Mrs. Rob 
ert George. 

Seven at PNG 
Seven members of PNG met. 

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Min 
nie Anderson. 

Johanna Jensen read "Don't 
Tell Grandma About Those Good 
Ole Days." Several humorous 
readings were given by Mrs. 
Leonard Anderson and Mrs. 
Minnie Anderson. Gladys Reic 
hert read a poem entitled "An 
Easter Blessing." A cheer card 
was sent to Mrs. Verna Ditman 
at Stanton. 

Hostess for the meeting was 
Mrs. Howard Iverson. 

The May 13 hostess will be 
Mrs. James C. Jensen The 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Mlnn ie Anderson. 

Attend Confimation 
The Christ Weibles attended 

confirmation -'sl?rvice1ot"..;r Jerry 
Weible April 3 in Omaha. Jerry 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Weible. They were among din· 
ner guests afterward In the 
Weible hOme to honor Jerry. 

Weible5 spent t~e week with 
their children In Qmaha, includ
ing the Gene Weibles, Mrs. Lore 
Centretto and the Darrell Grab
ers, and were among guests for 
Easter in the home of Mrs. 
Centretto. 

Meet for Pitch 
Pitch Club was held Saturday 

evening in the Dale langen
berg home. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
F revert were guests. 

Next meeting will be May 21. 
Scouts Make Favors 

Jiinlor··Girl· S€out . Tr.oo~. l~B 
met April 5 after school in the· 
fire hall. Ten scouts and leaders 
Mrs. Lee Gable and Mrs. Dale 
Topp· attended. Tammy 8rudi
gan provided treats. 

Scouts made hospital favors 
and played tag. 

Ronda Peck. scribe . 
Scout·O-Rama Coming Up 

Five members of Cub SCOUT 
Pack 179 Den 2 turned in their 
money for·Scout-O-Rama tickets 
when they met Thursday after 
school in the fire hall. The re
mainder of the money will be 
collected Apri I 28. 

Mrs_ Clarence Boling of 
Wayne was a guest at Thurs
day's meeting. which opened 
with the flag c~remony. Also 
present at the meeting were den 
mothers Mrs. Lee Gable and 
Mrs. Kenneth Haller. 

Scouts worked on kites. and ger. and children, Wichita, kan., the Sunday: Sunday school and 
Terry Haller served Mrs Mildred Thompson had Don Wylie family and Mrs. Nina Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor-

Five Finish Quitt Easter dinner in her home. Mellick, all of Norfolk, Mrs. ship. 10:30; visit to Norfolk 
Sewing Circle of the Trinity Guests included the Mike Dorothy Kabisch and Mrs. Lot- Regional Center, 1:30 p.m. 

Lutheran Church met Thursday Thompson family, Mrs. Jo tie Longnecker, both of Wayne, Wednesday: Sunday school 
afternoon in the church base Thompson, Winside, the Jerry the Opn Longnecker family and teachers, 8 p.m. 
ment. five women attended and Thompsons, Lincoln, the Dave the Stanley Sten.wails. Social Calendar 
finished. a quilt Weich family, Norfolk, the Kev The John Asmuses and the Friday. April 15: SOS Club, 

A __ cQQP_e_!:.Qtive (uncI"! wa.s. ~ T!J.Qm.Q§QILJ!O!m.!Jy, __ Newman Les Allemanns and Brian were Mrs. James C. Jensen; GT 
served. -- - Grove, and the Jim Pre~r -among· E"aster-5unaay guests-in -Pinochie pray -Off; RoyaiNeigh-

Workshop Planned family, Battle Creek the Leo Asmus home, Minden, bors. 

ryLU~::~~~ o:VsOt~~~~I's~J~~~~ a~:neg EE:~~erS~:~~~Snsin w~~: laJim Jackson,. Lincoln, spent Ch~=~edraYNO.A~~~1 ~:~e/~;th/~~ 
an Church met April 6 in the Larry Swanson home, Blair. the Easter weekend in the home Eastern Star Lodge, masonic 
chlJ'l"'Eh social room. Mrs. Charlotte Wylie spent the of his parents, the Charles Jack- Hall. 

It was announced that a Easter weekend In the Loren sons. Tuesday, April 19: Jolly Coup-
Christian -growth workship will Beckler home, Columbus The Leonard Andersons, Jo. les, Louie Willers; Modern Mrs., 
be held Tuesday, April 26, at St Dinner guests Sunday in the hanna and Peter Jensen, Tony Mrs. Frank Weible. 
Paul's Lutheran Church in can Glenn Otson home to celebrate Hansen and Mrs Margaret Wednesday, April 20: Busy 
cord. Theme is " Take Time in Easter and the couple's wed Christensen of Wisconsin were Bees, Mrs. Bruce Wylie; Friend· 
1977." Registration is from 9 to ding anniversary were the Ing Easter dinner guests in the Iy Wednesday, Mrs. Alvin 
9·45 a.m. There will be two vald Baks. Volin, S.D., Mrs. Chris Jensen home_ Longe; Ladies Reading Group, 
Bible studies. Gene Rethwisch and children, The Roger Hills and Kathryn, public library, 2 p.m.; Scatters 

President Mrs. Albert Jaeger and Mrs. Ruby Duncan. all of Prague. spent the Easter week Neighbors Extension Club, Mrs. 
conducted the April meeting of Carroll, Mel Samuelson and end in the George Farran and Lyle Krueger. 
the LWMl. A mite box collec- Lonnie. Wayne, and the Randy Vernon Hill homes. The Gene Thursday, April 21: Center 
tion was taken. The viSitatIOn Milnes family, Millard. Mrs Miller family. Omaha. visited Circle, Mrs. George Jaeger 
committee for April is Mrs. Mel Samu~lson joi~ed them I.or during the weekend In the School Calendar 
Gustav Kramer. Mrs Gary the afternoon. Evening guests In Farran and Alfred Miller Friday, April 15: Boys track 
Kant and·Mrs. Norman Jensen the Olson home were the Le homes Jeff Farran, Omaha. at Wayne.' 

Next meeting will be in May Roy Herscheids and Jim was also a weekend guest in the Monday, April 18: Pre-contest 
Birthday Celebrated QUilner guests in the Ivan Farran home. music concert, a p.m. 

Eight members of the Birth Diedricksen home for Easter A family Easter gathering Thursday, ApNI 21-22: District 
day Club celebrated the birth were the Adolph Korns, Wayne, was held in the Albert G. Nelson music contest, Wayne. 
day of Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr. and the Lyle Weaks family, Mal home Sunday. Guests attended Brunch guests S;'lturday mom-
April 1 In her home. vern, la The Ben Kurrelmeyers from Ute and Soldier. la.; Nor ing in the Dennis Greunke home 

Cards provided entertainment Fremont. were afternoon lunch folk, Winside and Wakefield. were the Marvin Pospichils, Eau 
and a cooperative lunch was eon guests. The Delmar Kremkes spent Claire, Wisc., and the Tim 
served. The William Holtgrews were. Easter In the Darrell Kremke Werners and Joey. Manhatten, 

Breakfasts Served among Easter Sunday guests in home. Ord. Kan. 
Easter breakfasts were served the William Holtgrew Jr. home, Dinner guests Easter Sunday The Emil Thieses, and the 

at the Trinity Lutheran and St. Merrrill, la it) the Art Larsen home were the Don Thieses, Cam and KeHle, 
Paul's Lutheran Churches in Dinner guests Easter Sunday Jim Berger familY, Plainview, spent the weekend in the Earl 

Winside Sunday morning, follow in the Harold Schell peper home the Gary Appel family, Norfolk, Thies home, AmeS", Ia-.. They 
ing the sunrise service at each were the Charles Jackson's and and the Lee Gable family. were joined in Ames by the Phil-

Ch~~~~t 120 persons were served ~~~t~'Ja~~~on Ja~~k~;~kY ~~~~~: Youths in Service lip Farley family, Clinton. la. 

by the Luther League at Trin- Norfolk, the Brad Schellpeper Youths of the United Metho Tw~~s·K~~~d::t;~:~I~o::,ned ~~~j 
!~Ye ~~~~r~;~lw~~~~~~s~erved by ~:~~~~s~o~~~t ~:~ey;~:eC:;i~ ~~:~ia~hEU;~t~r ~:;:;~~~a;~~da~~ 5 after spending the winter 

Walther Leaguers, assisted by Schell peper, both of Uncoln. Taking part were Bill Andersen, months in Arizona. 
the Aid ASSOCiation lor Luther Dinner guests Sunday in the Kevin Cleveland, Michelle The Gene Miller famJly, Oma-
ans, served about 235 appetites Allred Miller home for Easter Brockmoller, Missee Farran, ha, spent the weekend with their 
at St Paul's Lutheran Church. and the 82nd birthday of Mrs. Della Holtgrew and Carla Berg. parents, the Alfred Millers and 

The committee in charge of Meta Nieman were the honeree. Speak~r was AI Ehlers. the George Farrenses. 
serving the breakfast at St. the Otto Carstenses of Wood- Trinitv Lutheran Church The Herman Schuetzes return-
Paul's included Mrs. Russell land Park, the Gene Miller (Paul Reimers, pastor) ~ home after spending 10 days 
Prince and LorI. Mrs. Lester family, Omaha. and the lindon _ Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 with their sons and families, the 
Menke and Byron, Mrs. George Smiths and Chad. Grand Island. a.m.; worship, 10:30. Virgil Schuetzes. the -Larry 
Voss and Brenda, Mrs. Robert Joining the group for supper United Methodist Church Schuetzes and the Lyle 
Koll and Tom, and Mrs. Albert were the Dale Carstens family (AI Ehlers, lay speaker) Schuetzes, all in Colorado. 
Jaeger. The Rev. G.W. Gottberg and the Bob Lockners and Am Sunday: SlJfld.aY schOQL 9:45 The Dennis Greunkes spent 
is pastor. beL Brandon, S.D .• and Martin a.m.; worship, 11. last Mohday fo·Thursday in San 

Guests for Easter Willers. Wayne. St. Paul's lutheran Church Antonio where they attended a 
The Jack Brockman family, Dinner guests Easter Sunday (G.W. Gottberg, pastor) meeting of Associated Milk Pro-

Winside, the Randall Schlueter in the Chester Wylie home were Thursday: Women's Bible ducers. 
family, Humphrey, the Kenneth the Lowell Baker family and the study. 2 p.m. Roy Kesters. Clearwater, 
Schlueters and Cathy, Dakota Doug Baker family, all "Of Kmgs- Saturday: S.aturday school. 9 were guests N\onday of Mrs. 
City, and the Herman Brock· ley, la., Mrs. Clarence Wylie Harry SuehL Sr. 
mans, Wayne, were guests Sun· ___________ =~":"'":"-------__ ..... -: _____ ---::-::-::--
day afternoon and for supper in 
the Otto Schlueter home, honor 
ing Easter and the birthdays of 
the host and Dan Brockman. 

Dir)ner guests Easter Sunday 
of Mrs. Paul Zoffka were the 
Herbert Jaegers, Doug and 
Dirk, ·th·e···Vlrgll, .RobJff~ .al).C! 
lori, Omaha. the Dan Jaegers, 
Ed Lienemanns, David Jaegers, 
Herman Jaegers, Russell Hoff 
mans and Bob and Brian, Tam· 
my KolI, and the David Lade
hoffs and StephanI, Bennington. 

The Don Landangers and Peg
gy -Jo spent the Easter week
end in the Chris Wells home, 
Wichita. 

The vuy Stevenses, Robert 
Spriecks and the Doug Stevens 
family spent Easter Sunday in 
·the Pat Stevens home, Omaha . 

Supper guests Easter Sunday 
in the gean Janke home were 
the Roger Thompson-~jfamlly, 
Newman Grove, Andrew Manns 
and the Norris Janke family. 
Winside, Andrew Mann Jr. and 
Sue Elwood, Norfolk, and ·the 
Alfred Jankes and Randy, PII_ 
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In,cre'asf:)dstate ciid to schools is'sti II hot topic 
, , .tAPI~L N~wS . '. -~ 1: .. re:Ut for several years. ' • ~'s-eriminaf--~"PI aceed, 'des!'!te the atterRe) 5, said it ' o:'Id-be-. UlWli,se to ~bate concerning higher edu~tio~' > 

LINCOLN', _ Nebraska ta~rs . Another ~upporter of the legislation. opposition of some legtslato(s .. ~ , consider killing the code bills now that appropriations normally triggers some _of, 
draft of the Nebraska -state energy 

have'renewed their arguments about the Sen. Shirley Marsh of'Lincoln. said many Sen. Patrick Vendltte of Omaha tried ~e 1~slaiure Is nearing completion of the hotfes~ ianguage of the legislative 

~~ of~~ .',!:':, ::~~ ~~f:~~l~:a~t~~e:ra~~:I!~I~U~rn=Z ~::e W~~~:~r~~1 ~~e S~i~h~,U~f c~~~:~~: , ;~ ~::~I~~ ~~~~~:a~e~~t:!~, m~re than :~~i~~. fh~t y::~ :.!~~~!!~~~er:al~ = J 

conservation plan. _ 
Under an executive order, Nebraska's 

energy office functions under, the dtrec
tion 01 the Revenue Department's chief 
-official. ~. SIn.' Ger.Jd· Koch of Ralston Is ag"ln only 19 per cenl of p!Jblic schools' costs. the senators fully understootl what Was in 'Wou are "J.ght t th fI I h 1" ft obvious emphasis on holding state spend· 

IeadtftO tM effort 10 convince his collea. Another advocate was Serio Fran~ the bil~ and that he himself needed, more six yea~s of r((lt,r'k~'. sa~d Oesca':'~~ ~N~; Ing to a level that can be accommodated 
gues that ~lty demands the state Lewis of Bel~~~~~_ said "Nebraska time to study the proposal. completing the task would be irres. by present sales"'and Income tax rates, 
'fu,..,lsh more of the money heeded to has got to come out of the 19th century in Part of Vendltte's unhappiness ~nslble."· The Appropriations Committee recorn. 

The preparation of the pl~n was the 
first step in ~omplylng with the 'Federal 

finance the operations of public elemen· terms of school financln~' Accordfng to stemmed from adoption of an amend- Luedtke'said there is no excuse, either, mended $15:6 millio~ from the general 

~',IOHo;t'~Is~_~_=:ln~g~the~~$55~·':;· :m~I'I'I~'lon~,;,~~:..:,,~~~~~ebl!"'.~S;!<k''k!!ISC:';!!'d~ea~d'J''~S~t'~' !I1ln~S~ChhcOd~I~~m~e~nl~W~h~IC~h~,e~d~U~C.~d~th~.~m~.~xtlmiu~m~~ for any senator not knowing what is in fund for the four state colleges. about 
;~~~gDn~::i~~a~~:w:O~!~~v::!~~~ ~~ 
devise. a set of conservation measures. 

r'-__ ""'" aj~ut Dworak said some of the schools' pen - ..,.. .:.- .. - -=ttTe:-eode·--bi-H:s-;--.Plenty----ef--ma~s---..-----$lOO,!lOD.......mor:a..1barL ... Exon_ proposed but ~ncreaed ~ $75 million next fiscal year Those accused of the crime would -be - been -maae1 Clvaitabte=··.oand-... th~e=. ... are.._~_~l.L_'1!.i~!on_ I,¥ss than the~<O~.IIEeg::e:;s-':'~.e-L,,----6G<l'o .. r.,-iE;'X"'OIrr, ""Plpp",o;"in"'te!dd-iLotl~, 6GO\o"r.-,-iG>e ... ra;"·ldol--=. tt;'~ s:o :.::!,on ~ a~ annu~"~ ;:C:f~~i~ee e::~I;~:e~;I~~~~I~ ~~n~f:~ is.sued a citation pnd w~uld 'not be taken iudiciary committee staff employes who t1{Jestl;d. - ... -- ---- ~- -~~ffi-e~-~j-~ c~;:~~f~~a~::::-e~~ 
the ,:.,:." ,un t~eac, es t per cen 0 properly because of the lack of equality intp police custody. can explain the legislation if there are The committee voted 5-4 to approve the related energy activities. One of the 

Koch .s~=aeaO;:a~n:· $S million In property· assesments among counties. As the bill _was reported to the fioor by questions, he said. governor's l"ecommendation that $13.6 committee's primary duties was to super-

-."""""-~7foF--.nlivesf<r schooJs- to--upgrade-.fhe__ Koch Said his bilt was prepared with ~~~~~:i~~r;~~~u~~~e:;o~~; .:::.~~~~~~ million in general fund 11?0n~y be allo- vise 'preparation of the plan. 

-:.,u:~~;~:e~iI~::e=xt ~;!:h:! ~t;:I~:d ~:~ fi::Fp!~s ~;-:~~~~,:~perlntendeof$ a six-month jail sentence of it $3,000 Uno, The LegiSlal~;:!::!!!~~ations Com- ca~~.f:I~:~~~~:;o~:~tl:~I~:;~Q __ Eight s~ate leaders assisted in its 
equally for per pupil and ~uililatlon aid. The aid proposal is being handled in or both. mittee has approved a spending package boost the tech colleges' figure to $15 -prepar-atton and-·sug-gested way:s....h¥ 

Sen. Donald Dworak 0\ Columbus has· the same manner as the capital punish. The majority of the lawmakers agreed" of slightly more than $100 million In millJon. Unless that amount Is given; wh!ch Nebraska co~ld achieve the goal of 
argued Koch's bill woulcl put more money ment and criminal code measures. When it would be better to impose a much general. fund support for the University of tuition increases will be necessary, he a five per cent cut, In energy use by 1980. 
intO sc::hools during a period of declining any of these bills come up for debate, the harsher penalty for pandering and voted Nebraska which requested $112 million said. 
enrollment'S and without providing any arguing on each is limited to one hour a to double the punishment for those con- lor the next fiscal year. Peters said if the measure proposed 

w~re implemented, there could be a 
reduction of 72.7 per cent in energy use 
annually and the saving would be valued 

property tax relief. day. victed of that offense. Gov. J. James Exon suggested $100.7 
But Koch Insisted his measure would Criminal Code Seils. John DeCamp of Neligh and million, compared with the current uni-

_~IJ~!~.E!..o~!':ty ~~_~ I!!~~~ur~-_,,!!_~ The legislatul"e's rewriting of Nebras- Roland Luedtke of Lincoln, who ar't. versity allocation of $94.6 million, 

'--------------------------,.. 

I 
--.... _-. 

IDITlllAl PAGI 
Ollr lib!, .. I) dt'p('nd", on t1H'.~r('e~om of t~(' press. and 

Ihal (·,HIIlOI lit' limitl'd without being lost: - Thomas 
.Jdrl' .. ~on, 1.!'lIN, 171H; 

What if we'd had unions when ? 
Believe it or not, the American Federa

tion of Government Employees is floating 
trail ~lIoons about unionizing our armed 
forces. That being the case, I thought it 
might be furi to take a look at how some 
of the famous battles in our history could 
have turned o,ut, if this ill-advised step 
nmti beett-takeA .yeMS ago_ 

Pearl Harbor 
"Man the guns, sergeant, Pearl Harbor 

is under attack!" 
"Can't, Captain. The whofe squad calt-

ed in sick this morning." 
"Sick! Is It an epidemJc?" 
"No, sir. It's a iob action." 
"A 'job action'?" 
"Yes, sir. Something about pay and 

benefits. You know, that new union." 
"Well, I guess we'll have to man the 

guns ourselves." 

San Juan Hill 
"There It is, men. San Juan Hill. Over 

the top. CHARRGE! 
"Maior, I iust gave the order to take 

the hill. Why isn'l anybody mOVing?" 
"It's the temperature, Colone/ Roose 

veil." 
"The temperature?" 
"Yes, sir. Ws over "98 degrees. Accord 

ing to their contract, the men don't have 
to work when If'S over 98 degrees." 

On to Richmond 
"General Grant. the President wants to 

know why progres!:' is so slow." 
"Because they'll allan strike, that's 

why!" 

'::~oe;)~ha:, dlO :r~~~:~~~Sf~9t~t ~~'o~i;:~ 
this picket line if it takes i'lil summer." 

CrOSSing the Delaware 

"Beggin' your pardon, General Wash· 
ington, sir. but we can't use those boats." 

"And who not, pray?" 
"Because, sir, we belong to the Inter· 

national Brotherhood of Artillerymen, 
Infantrymen and Hostlers. Boats can be 
operated only by the Fraternity·af Sea 
farers, Longshoremen and Mudslingers." 

"Well, soldier, ail I can say to that is: 
What a revortin' .development this is!" 

Couldn't happen here? Let's hope not. 
At last count, there were at least 15 bills 
In the House and two in the Senate to 
prohibit military labor unions. It wouldn't 
hurt to write your congressional repre· 
sentatives and let them know how you 
feel about it. ~ Richard Lesher, U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 

One of the most frustrating aspects of 
modern farming and ranching is that 
vast numbers of people who know vir 
tually nothing about the realities of Jood 
production are co~escriblng 
regulations, remedies and viewpoints for 
those who must do the work and make 
the' decisions . 

Recently a British economist filled a 
speakin,g engagement in our state as part 
of a nationwide lecture tour sponsored by 
colleges and universities and church 
groups_ He made /leadlines by saying 
that shortages of energy, water and other 
natural resources can be solved by 
turning to small, labor-intens~ve organic 
farming. He urged universities and re
searchers to concentrate efforts on the 
small farm and said creating ~a less 
expensive farming system would end the 
process of "sqeezing people off the land" 
into large urban centers and help assure 
the future of small towns. 

Now there are a few grains of truth in 
what the London-based intellectual said. 
Everybody wants to save the family 
farm. But the-ewnomic fact of .j.J.fe-.j.s. t-hat
as production costs have increased, farm 
families cannot make a living on 40 
acres, or 80 acres or even 160 acres. And 
they certainly can't do it on 10, 20, or 30 
acres with a mule, a plow and a hoe as 
some of these "labor· intensive" advo· 
cates so cheerfully imply. 

The man said something else. He said 
that to make more land accessible to 

"About those guns, sir." 
"What about them?" 
"We can't use them. Too noisy." 
"Too noisy?" 
"Yes, sir. They violate the noise stan· 

dards fa the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration. And they smoke 
100 much. The Environmental Protection 
Agency doesn"t like that." 

"Into the boats, men. If we can 
surprise the Hessians at Trenton, we may 
be able to win the revolution" 

CAVE A 

'WATBACB 
'WREN' 

"Well, what the hell are we supposed to 
fight with, Sergeant? Crossbows?" 

,. HAPPY 
'--' DAY "You'd better talk to the shop steward 

aoout that, sir. Crossbowmen are in 
another union." 

Call me 
for Details 

LET'S GET TOGETHER 
AND TALK ABOUT 
LOW-COST 
AUTO INSURANCE. 

GIVE ME A CALL 
FOR THE FACTS ON 
LOW-COST 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 

I'D LIKE TO ANSWER 
YOUR QUESTIONS ON 
LOW-COST HOME
OWNERS INSURANCE. 

I'D LIKE TO SHARE WITH 
YOU THE FACTS ON 
LOW-COST 
LiFE INSURANCE. 

~ 
,AMERICAN fAMILY 

AUTO HOME HEALT/:! LIFE ® 
AMERICAN FAMILY MutUAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY. MADISON. WIS. 53701 

BILL WOEHLER 
Office - 315·4606 Res: - 375·1310· 

112 West Second Stre~t 

30 years ago 
April 17. 1947: A crowd estimated at 500 

attended the public auction of unwanted 
items held at the Wayne Municipal audi 
lorium Tuesday afternoon by the llewel_ 
lyn B. Whitmore post of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. The sales proceeds of 
$8,146 will be used for weltare purposes ~ 

.Henry Kugler bought from Mrs C.E 
Jones, Carroll, the business house at 106 
Main Street In which the Kugler Electric 
Company is localed. Remodeling of the 
building will begin as soon as possible. 
Citizens and businessmen in Carroll 
donated funds for purchasing a movie 
projector to be used in the presentation of 
free shows in Carroll this summer. .A 
workshop in aviation will be a new course 
offered at WSTC thIs summer to help 
feachers gain a wider knowledge of 
aViation in science and social science as 
applied to Nebraska. 

25 years ago 
April 10, 1952: An estimated 50 farmers 

living southeast of Wayne held a meeting 
In the city hall Monday night to discuss 
the rebuilding of farmer-ow.ned lines to 
improve rural telephone service. 
Wayne's FFA judging team won three 
ribbons at the state FFA convention held 
in Lincoln last weekend. .Mrs. Lulu 
Graftis ,sold her property in. Carroll 
recently to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter

_son. Mrs. Graffis and Mr. and Mrs. M.H. 
Lake expect to move, to Wakefield June 1 

.Tom Jones, coaen· at Hahn campus' 
school resigned his post last week and 
has accepted a position on the coaching 
staff at Sidney High School. .. More than 
1,262 persons are estimated to have 
rerei:ved free chest x-rays in the mobile 

unit set up in Wayne. . Plans for 
immediate constructin of a drive·in 
theatre on the outskirts of Wayne .."ere 
announced this week by Phil March, local 
theatre owner 

'20 years ago' 
April 11, 1957: Wayne's city council 

Tuesday night accepted a plat of Wright's 
addition to the city and passed an ordi

. nance 'accpeting streeft; and alleys in the 
sub·division. The 35-101 tract, owned by 
B.W. Wright is located just east of Dear
born Street between the railroad right-of 
way and Seventh Street ... Bob Schwar
zen bah, Wayne High, and John Bernthal, 
Wayne Prep, received plaques as the 
outstanding athletes in their respective 
schools Monday night at the city audi
torium ... Former Wayne County Superin· 
tendent Pearl Sewell. Wayne, was honor
ed by the Wayne County Rural Teachers 
Association Banquet Monday night at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. 

15 years ago 
April 12, 1962; ApPOintment of a new 

"""'" football coach for Wayne State College 
was announced today by President W.A. 
Brandenburg. He is John A. Jermler, 
now assistant coach of football, basket
ball and baseball at Coe College, Cedar 
Rapids, la. .Garth Dawson assumed the 
duties of Wayne Police Chief last week, 
following the retirement of R.H. Hansen. 
Dawson left the rank of detective w.ith 
the Chicago police force to come to 
Wayne ... A program that promises to be 
among the most entertaining of the year 
at Wayne State is scheduled at a p.m. 
tonight in the administration building 
auditorium. The famed Myra Kinch 
dance trupe will present some of the 
routines which have won it a reputation 
for clever satire and spoofing of many 
modern institutions. The public is Invited 

. The Wayne County annual music 
festival is scheu led Friday at the Wayne 
city auditorium starting at 2 p.m. 

10 years ago 
April 13, 1967: The annaul boys an~ 

girls honors banquet sponsored by Wayne 
KiwanIs Club will be held Sunday, May 7, 

.'., ~I~,e w~j~~~s ~~~f~br~~~~rr~' in~::~~ 

WE ALL WANT TO HEAR 

ABOUT IT! 

WRITE A LETTER TO THE mlTOR 

America, will be here from Fullerton to 
address the group. . Records were 
broken in several categories for the WSC 
drama productln "Sleeping Beauty." 
More people came, more attended each 
showing and bus loads came the greatest 
distance. Rising City pupils were brought 
to the matinee performance. This meant 
-a 170-mlie round trip for the youngsters, 
but they fhought it was worth It, . . The 
Wayne County Historical Society is spon· 
soring an open house from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, AprIl 15, at the Woman's 
Club Rooms in the Wayne City Audi
torium. It is being held In conjunction 

~~~~J~eo~~!~;u~f c~~:i:ue item_~ anrt~ 

Energy Conservation 
State tax commissioner William Peters 

has announted completion of the first 

more people,. farmland must first be 
taken out of "speculation." He advocated 
regulating the value of farmland by 
establishing a "Public Land Fund." Such 
a fund would collect the monetary 
difference between the state's registered 
value on each tract of farmland and the 
price the owner gets when selling it. 

This is expropriation of property rights 
and nobody has to explain to the U.S. 
farmer what that kind of philosophy rep
resents. You can find it in China, in 
Cuba, in Russia, in India and in most of 
the countries of the world where people 
really know what being hungry Is all 
about. The British economy Is a disaster 
and for agencies In this country to pay 
good money to someone to spread such 
rubbish as d "noted authority" and "re
source person" is an affront to common 
sense. 

U.S. agriculture is not perfection and 
doesn't claim to be. There is great need 

~~r a~o~~~~~n~/~l~~~~~maenn~s ai~p~~~:~r~ 

. at $79 million- at today's prices. 

vation of energy, soil and water and 
improved techniques of production. But, 
farmers are not going back to. farming 
with horses and using one-third of their 
cropland to support a herd of 60 million 
horses. 

They are not going back to scooping 
gl"aln all day behind a thresher or sheller 
as they once did, not if they can help it. 
Factory workers are not going to give up 
$10 per hour iobs for the "opportunity" to 
work 60 hours per week on a system of 
"labor-intensive" farming plots. 

Only four per cent of the nation's 
energy supply is used for farm operations 
and management in this country. It IS not 
agriculture which has put this natIon's 
energy supplies in a bind. Faced with a 
choice, urban residents would rather give 
up their extra car, ride the bus and move 
in from the suburbs to keep the U.S. 
farmer producing food for everyone on a 
scale which is the envy of the world, and 
incidentally the hope of the world. -
M.M. Van Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau. 

Letters Welcome 
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be 

timelv, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We 
reserve the right to edit or reject any letter. 

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the 
author's name omitted i~ Sf' desired_ However, the writer's 
signature must be a part of the .original letter. Unsigned 
letters will not be printed. 

M~ybewell 
cure cancer 

without your help, 
but don't bet 
your life on it~ 

The way it stands today, one American out of four will 
someday have cancer. That means it will strike some member in 
two out of thr.ee American families, 

To ·change' those statistics· we have to. bring 'the promise of 
research to everyday reality, And to expand our detection program 
and techniques, And that takes money, Lots of money, Money we 
won't have - unless you help us. .. "'" 

The American Cancer Society will never give up the fight, 
Nlaybe we'll find the answers even without your help, But don't 
bet your life on it, 

Am;ri~u~;;us~~i~ty+. 



100% NATURAL 

Brand New Fertilizer 
----Nature'sf3esHAgredients-

CLUCK is 1 00% or~anic ... there are no added 
chemicals. It's all purpose plant food for gardens, 
house plants, trees, composting, and lawns. 
CLUCK is weed free, non-burning, contains 3% 
Nitrogren, 4% Phosphorus and 2% Potash, a 
combination nature has used for years to produce 
v:igorous healthy growth. 

ALLEN NE.WS / Mrs. Ken Linofe/fer 
635-2403 . 

Pastor Accepts Call'l~ Allen Chur'ch 
K!~~~e~a::d a~e:~~~~~ ~: 
serve the Spring bank Friends 
Church in Allen. 

Pastor Burnett will begin his 
duties at the Allen cHurch the 
first of July. 

Member.s-..of.Jhe-A1len 
nity Development Club spon
sored an Easter egg hunt Satur
day afternoon. 

In the division for one through 
three-year-olds, Cindy Chase 

. won first place and Michael 
Sullivan-; -second-:--Ifl-- the-- four 
through six-year-old group, Kent 
Chase won first place. Winners 
in the seven through nine-year
old division were Leslie Knep
per, first, and Mltch Petit, 
second. 

Officers Chosen 

president; Gaylen Jackson, vic~ stallcn in Omaha, which spon
president, and Keith 'Hill, sec- sors the 4·H speaking contests. 
retary-treas~rer. .. FoJ(tt.win.~ the-.W!!l' she gave 

It was decided that the execu- . addltronal commelits and 5Ug
five officers will serve as the gestions for those participating 
land purchasing committee. in the contest. 
Board members met Thursday Kathy Klan, area home eco-
afternoon at the site nom.ist, assisted Miss Von Min-

acre of I to the west of 
the present site - to expand fhe 
cemetery. 

A similiar Workshop tor Dixon 
County 4-H'ers was held-April 12 
at the Northeast Station, near 
Concord. 

United Methodist Church 
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10; FUMY, Unl1'ed 
Methodist Church, 7: 30 p.m. 

p_m. 

Other members of the board 
are Bill Kjer, Wanda Van 
Cleave, Sylvia Whitford, Phyllis, 
Swanson, Ken linafelter, Basil 

Friday, April 15-: Senior Citf
zens potluck luncheon, 12 noon; 
Allen Community ExtenSion 

First lutheran Chutch Club, Extension Club room, 2 

Trube_..atld Pete Allen-__ _ 

Workshop Conducted 
A speech workshop for Cedar 

County A-H'ers was conducted 
by Lori Von Minden, 1976 state 
speech award winner, in Har 
tington April A. 

(David Newman, pastor). p.m.; FFA awards banque.h 

a.!a!l!rd_av: ____ Cdlnllrmatioo • ..!}: JO,!J.,_ SC:~;~d!/~· ~li.!iT·l8: Develop. 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; me~ Club·dinner meeHng, 6:30 
Sunday Schoo!, 10; Luther p.m 
League. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 19: Earl Emry 

birthday party, Senior. Citizens 
Springbank Friends Church Center, "2 to 4 p.m.; Hist.orical 
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor) Society, museum in Allen, 8 

• Wittigs • Carhart's • Diers 
~--Wayne Grnnhouse 

The newly-elected board of the 
Eastview Cemetery Association 

---+-.rmt . Tuesday- evening - of-tast 
and elected Bil! Snyder, 

Miss Von Minden presented 
her speech, entitled "Born 
Free." She also showed a film 
prepared and narrated by War
ren Nielsen of KFAB radio 

a.!und;~~Sh~pu,n~~; F~C~0~,1'7:~~ P'';hurSday: April 21: 

p.m Auxiliary to play bingo at 
. Wednesday: Midweek_ p.r.ayer:......_Nor!cl.!s. Annex. __ __ 
meeting, 8 p.m 

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE 
We, at Gambles in Wayne, He., want to Extend a Very Big Thank You to all of our Customers for Making our 

;;;rand Re-Opening a Big Success - See Us This Week for Big Savings on Summer Heeds!! 

Deluxe web p~tio pair for 
c()mfort at a:ralue price! 

'7.88 
SALE! 16.88 
Lawn Chair 7-Position Chais~ 

Pick the pair at these low Ga.mble prices. Cool. ftexible 
all-weather brown webbing. Plastic armrests. aluminum 
fram.es. Non;.tilt _chaise legs, o!l-I>74~~:~()() 

REG. 6.99 
Nylon Reinforced 
Vinyl Hose 
Stays flexible 
even below zero. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Roberts, 
Greenleaf, Idaho, Everett Ro
berts, Mrs. Dennis Miller and 
girls, Omaha, and JoAnne Ro· 
berts, Blair, were Friday and 
Saturday g'uests in the Emmett 
Roberts home. other callers 
were Mrs. Ella Ellis, South 
Siou)( Clty, Mrs. Zelia McAfee 
Mrs. Bill Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bagley 

Mrs. Milford Roeber and 
Mikki, Mrs. Harlin Mattes, 
Enean and Bren, Regina Trevi 
na, Mexico, and Gracey Onuoha, 
of Nigeria, were coffee guests of 
Mrs Jay Mattes Friday after 
noon. LeRaye Lubberstedt - of 
Omaha called in the Jay Mattes 
home Saturday afternoon. 

The Bill Kjers and the Craig 
WiliiamseS and daughters spent 
the Easter weekend with their 
daughter, Joy Kjer, who attends 
Williams Jew!';!'!1 College in 
Liberty, NIo 

The Gaylen Jacksons spent 
the weekend with their daugh 
ler, Kim Jackson, of Lincoln 
They attended the 10th annual 
i-fl-terwlleg..i.a.t.e rooee- hel-d on the 
East Campus. On Sunday they 
were ioined by Joan Koester for 
dinner. 

The Bruce Linatellers and 
Karlsa, Albion, spent Friday 
and Saturday in the Ken Lina 
felter home 

Easter weekend guests of the 
Rev and Mrs. Waylerl Brown 
and Michelle were Anthony 
Brown of Friends University in 
Wichita, Kan., Brad Brown of 
Wichita University, and Debbie 
Avery of Wichita, Kan. 

The Milford Roebers and 
Mikki were Sunday evening 
guests of oMr and Mrs. Jay 
Mattes ot help the hostess cele 
brate her birthday 

The Basil Wheelers were Eas 
ter ~nday dinner guests of the 
Lowell Nygrens at LeMars, la 

There's Another Planted 
TWO MEMBERS of the Federated Women's Club In 

Winside, Dorsay Miller, lefL and Charlotte WylLe, carefuJly 
pul the finishing touches on one of the two poplar trees they 
planted in the village park. The club decided to plant the 
trees in rememberance of Arbor Day, Friday, April 22. 

LOISEL 
Siding & Insulation 

SIDING 
,Seamless Steel 
o USS Steel 
, Vinyl 
,Revere Steel 
o Spray Insulation for Steel Buildings 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMAll 

FOR FREE E$TIMA TES SEE 

BILL PRATT 
or Call Collect 402-371-2141 

OFFICE: 1514 South 1st - Norfolk,. NE 

LAST CALL 

INSULA 
I Fiber9la~ 
, Cellulose 
,Rock 'No;)1 
, Rapco Foam 

GAMBLES NOW HAS A COMPLETE SELECTION OF PATIO GROUPINGS AND WEltDEll\1 

CHAIRS IN STOCK 
HURRY IN TODAY FOR BEST SELECTION WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE 

Flexible Vinyl
Rubber Hose 
Quality hose for 
year 'round use. 
Reinforced. 36-43772 

To Remove Studded Snow Tires 

rear 
tites 

Chain Drive 5-HP Model 
with Double X-Tines 
Horizontal shaft Briggs & 
Stratton engine with chain 
drive, 12" to 26" till width 
37_6'046 

Great value) Brrggs & Stratton $88 
engine has vertical pull starter, ~~~8B 
low-tone muffler. 31-1~300 ~ 

Reg. $897"" 

SAVE $10000 

Delivery extra at this low price. 

Powerful lO-HP 
36" Lawn Tractor 
with Electric Start! 
Superb traction and maneuver
ability. Transaxle drive with 
3 forward gears and reverse. 
Synchre-balanced engine with 
12-volt battery system_ La
tone muffter ang disc brakes. 

3V2-HP Rotary Garden Tiller 
One speed forward With 12.22 
or 24/1 tilhng width Easy 

;.t~,~~.B&S engine, 11" tines 

199.88 
• Durable worm 

gear drive 

ALL SCOTTS SEED AND 
FERTILIZER IN STOCK 

SAVE OVER 

50% 

~~ 
CfjPi«' ~IT lMJ 

213 Main Wayne,Ne. 

(Nebraska Law States that Studded Tires 

Must be Removed by April 15th) 

Protection of Steel ... 
Long Milaaga 

ofaRadial 
Atlas Steel-Belted 
Goldenaire n Radial 

Whitewalls 

as low as 

$4395 
each 

Plus F.E.T. 

Sub-Compact Size BR78-13 

Size SalllPrico' 

EA78-14 $68.95 
64.95 
70.96 

72.95 
HR7e-IS 79.95 

JR71;1.\5 84.95 
88.96 

PIuIHT rln~'rtlI!lomI211 
IllU.'.dllP,ndl"ltlO'll~f!~!. 

~~~I~~~~!::~~"~ftrI (WJP~ 
Ot"',oInS."·~~. 
.tcom",'~UllJ/Itfl .. 

ALWAYS A FREE CAR WASH WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE JOB AT 

ELDON1S STANDARD SERVICE 
310 So. Main - Wayne, Ne. - Phone 375-2844 

If.you're driving a dirty car, you're probably not buying gas at Eldon's. 



TIM WoYM lNoIIr.1 Her.Id, 111vndoy, April 14" ~m 

Friday Dinner 
Friday dinner guests in the 

Roy Hanson home were the John 
Hansons, Pierre, S.O .. the Dar· 
rell Hanson family, and the Bob 
Mills and son, all of Rapid City, 
S.D. 

Slumber Party 
Cara Beth Dahlquist enter

tained at a slumber party in her 
home April 7 in honor of her 
birthday. 

Guests in the Dahlquist home 
were Tracy Hanson, Shelly 
Fredrickson, Dawn Westrand, 
Caroline George. Ngoc Nguyen, 
Brenda Rees and /IAonica Han-
son. 

Easter dinner guests were 
Fern Conger and Clarence Dahl
quist. 

Missionary Society 
The Evangelical. Free Church 

Women's Missionary Society 
met April 7 at the church with 
Mrs. Henry Johnson and Mrs. 
Vern Kamrath as hosts and they 
also gave the devotions. 

A missionary message was 
played of Dera Ewoldt, a missio
narYteac.bjl!9f'hillipine children 

Plans were maoe-ror--a--guest 
day on May 5. 

Omaha Guests 
The Dwayne Klausens, 

Omaha, visited in the Kenneth 
Klausen home Saturday. 

Bring '''eFamil, In 

HAMBURGERS 
25 ~ REGULAR 35' 

FRENCH FRIES 

25~ 

Preferred for 
Good FoOff and Snappy Service "" . 7th and Main 

S1. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Saturday: Confirmation class 

meets, 10: 30 a.m'. 
Sunday: N\orning worship ser, 

vice, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
8:30. ' 

Wi~~ be gil/ell awag 

---_._--_ .. _--------

9ltVite qjo~-8'o-~ur----

giQveft

CDoQQaftS 

Thursday ~ Ladies Aid meets 
at church, 2 p.m. * 8"OU/t ©Uh uVew gaclQlties 

Coon Creek 
The Coon Creek. 4-H Club met' 

the evening of March 29 in the 
home of James Gustafson. 

SecretaJ;"y-treasurer Barry 
Jones reifld the minutes of. the 
FebruarY meeting and reported 
a fotal ot $34.31 in the treasury. 
Dues for 1977 are not all in yet, 
It was- -reported-. 

Money·making proiects were 
discussed, but· n:o definiate plans 
were made. There was no new 
business to report. 

The next meeting will be Aprif 
25 in the Robert Thomsen home. 
Les Thomsen will give "a beef 
demonostration and showman
ship slides for the Challenge 
Program will be shown. 

Kent Roberts, news reporter. 

• • • 

~~~ . ,,\(, 
~" 

• • • 

* ghee Co~~ee g 8"heats 

* CReglSteh ~Oh Cash CPhlves 

* Come ill to ~ee CJJow SJOIl COli CWi.ll 

* cAPhLQ fSth thhough cAPhLQ 2ghd 

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 68784 
PROFESSIONAt BANKING SERVICES 

OPEN HOUSE WEEI - APIIL II 1810 23 - WI! PRIZES 

MEMBBR F .D.Le, 

For Our Spring Celebratio'" I 
~...... "'.1 

~\sO &. A Great clUt''''· Lunch or Dinner Treatl ,,,,to 
TOSSED GREEN 

SALAD 
ONLY 

fRIDA l thru SUNDAY 
April 15-16·17 

25~ 
Regular 49' 

Wayne Nebraska Phone 375·1900 

During Our 3 Day Sale-

-Just be sure your order includes any 
one of our many delicious sandwiches 
and any 5118 drink and you will 
recl!iv.e a free Sic 8anana felt tip • 

• Preferred for 
Good Food and Snappy Service 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------,~ c: 

Ice Cream Cones· 
At Our Courtesy Counter" 

",. 

. Prices Effective Wednesday, April J3 thru Tuesday, April J9f 

Gladiola 

Each 

50 Foot 

100% Vinyl $1· 99 

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE,.NE. 

Broom 
Rakes 

88~ 

He,lIIY wtH\Jht cotton 
C,IIlV,I'i gloves with 

blue kllitwrist 
b'lIld. Slightly 

napped. 
Large 

SW:l. 

MEN'S '··1.,' 

CANVAS· 1 
WORK 

S 2' FOR 

Coke 
7 .. Up 

or Mr. Pibb 
12·01. Cans 89c; 

6 Pack 

Kordite 

20 Gallon 

TRASH & 
GRASS BAGS 

99~ 
STORE HOURS: 

Monday - Friday - 9 to 9 

Saturday - 9 to 6 

Sunday - 12 to 5 

"0 
"0 
;;; 
3 
CD 
::J 
-+ 
-+ o 
-f 
=r 
CD 

=E 
o 
'< 
::J 
CD 

:::r: 
CD .., 
o 
a: 



GET 1 YARD 
FABRIC 

"OF YOUR 
CHOICE 

" 

.......... /1 
Wilen You 'Buy J or More Yards. of 

Fabric at our Regular Discount Price, 
LIMIT 1 nRD FREE PER CUSTCJMER 

1 SPOOL OF THREAD OF YOUR CHOICE FREE WITH EACH PAnERN 

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRIC 

88 
yd. 

5 to 15 yard pieces. 
Now's the time to 
re·upholster your 
furniture at great 
savings. In 'the finest 
fabric to have your 
furniture done in. 
Herculon and Nylon. 
Choose from a large 
selection of plaids and 
attractive prints. 

2 $1 20" x 20" , STORE HOURS: . 
, Vinyl and Nau!lahide pieces for • . 

that rich look. All in supported vinyl. Moaday tlt,u f"day - 9 a.m .. 9 p.m. 

for . Saturday - 9 a.m .. 6 p.m. - Sunday - 12 . 5 p.m. 

[?BCJ00~~\(e,=m.,. r:yHN~~~:5 



'-rult of the Loom 
T ·Shlrts & Briefs 

Fruit of the Loom qua lity cotton, 
machine washable, tumble dry, full 
cut sizes. 

WOMEN'S 
POLYESTER 
PANTS 

3 PAIR 

177 DuraQle socks 
are comfortable 
and give ma'l(;' 
l11um wearabil-
ity. 

DICKIES 

MEN'S 
WESTERN FLARE 

JEANS 

gss 
100 per cent coHon denim 

~ashionable 
ora¥e 'lI'chlng ~ith 
tWa~ ,.r::e .![!h s%:.ng. 
tum e dry_ 

The perforated 
straps are ad 
jt/stable for a 
perfect fit. Wo 

WOMEN'S 
LL-ON SHORTS 

TUBE TOPS AND 
HALTERS 

TUBE TOPS AND HALTERS 

$1 ft~r;~s: a~3~or~~r~d 
great summer look; 
for a very low pnce. 

100% nyloa fabric for 
easy care. Sizes 10·18. 
Machine wash and tum
ble dry. 

men's sizes Thew snoru com'! In J variety 
of fJbt(c~. PoJye1ter or denim 
IU1! (0 11.llllt:! 

a coup!.: 
InfJnl ~ 

L-----lOddJer~ 

INFANT & TODDLER 
TANK TOPS 
!~~:l;~ I;~arc:!~; 6fi~ 
carll.lllf.mh. 
toddlc.~. ~lltl1. 

Adjustable strap 
for a sure fit. 
Cushiony inner
soles to pamper 
your teet. 
SIZES: 10-3. 

GIRL'S 
PRE-WASHED 

SHORTS 

2''1 Pre'-gl\ted denim 'h? 
g~ W?~ll~lIl: ~n_ 
~are. ~a;;t;ine w:;: and 
dry. 



EASY-OFF 
OVEN 

CLEANER 

98~ 
Sl- Clean, guickly and 

.. ily. Regular or 
lemon scented. 
16 OZ. 

HIDE 
ANT & 
ROACH 
TRAPS 

Kills all crawling 
insects. The better 
yOll hide .. _ the better 
It works. 5 per package. 

PINE-SOL 

Amerlca's favoriti! 
cleanser diSinfects 
and deodorizes, too. 
28 OZ. 

TOILET 

BOWL 
CLEANER 

27~ 

EASY-OFF 
WINDOW 
CLEANER 

PAM 
SPRAY 

Pure vegetable spray
on coatmg prevents 
food from sticking. 
130Z. 

SPRAY 
, 'N 

WASH 

Guaranteed to work 
where others fail. For 
permanent press.as well 
as washnble fabrics 
1602. 

ENDUST 
DUSTING· 

AID 

'1, ~ .... ...... _._ ..... .... 
EAST 

HWY.35 

WAYNE, NE 

New improved Brawny 
towels are ex tra absorbent 
with scrub .'itrength. Limit 4 

.. 
. MOlldll, t.ru Fridll, -

, 1I.1ft. - , p.lft. 

SlIturdll, - '1I.1ft. - 6 p .... 

Sundll, - 12· S p.lft. 



NESDAY, APRIL 13 THRU TUESDAY, APRIL 19 

-'" 

'HERN 
TISSUES 

colo.rs and white. 
limit 3. I 
~~s~~~~~~s;el 

SOME REAL SAVINGS ON 
FAMOUS BRANDS FOR 
THE HOME. YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT PAMIDA-GIBSONS 

New blue bubbling 
action really cleans, 
disinfects and 

""!','" ,"'!'o.,.~,.·1 ~:~.ri~86~~et 
,e. TOIUTIOWII limit 1 
, tlIClI .. " ....... .... 

Cteans, disinfects 
and deodorizes 
toi let bowls 
automaticallv. 
12 OZ. limit 1 

~;.,:~:-~., . .;,~-,~'~~.:;.' ,.looo.. __ .... at ...... ....:::..-_ ..... 

LYSOL 

SPRAY 

DISINFEOANT 

21-01. 

WOO LITE 

SElf-CLEANING 

RUG CLEANER 

22-01. 

DOWNY 

FABRIC 

SOFTENER 

17-01. 

DUST PANS 

METAL 

PALMOLIVE 

DISHWASHING 

KOTEX 30', 

Regular 

Super - Maxi 

BIZ 

~111 

LAUNDRY 

PRE-SOAK 

25-01. 

STAY FREE 

BELTlESS 

MINI PADS 
30's 

lYSOl 

TOILET BOWL 
CLEANER 

16-01. liquid 

LAUNDRY BASKET 

FESCO 



No.., ••• l.,c)lIIest Price E"erl 
FAMOUS LUCITE 

WALL PAINT <GllP.Jt> 
WCITE 

Whatever lucite covers wet 
stays covered when it dries. 
Easy soap Ind water cleanup. 
[)oem't drip like many other 
paints. In white and colors. 

SHICK SUPER II 
-9'S 

Each G""'i.dge i, 147 preCISIOn engmeer-
ed with highest 
quality tWin blades 
blAdes. 

POLIDENT 
DENTURE 
CLEANSER 

Keeps dentures 
sparkling clean, 
for a beautiful 
smile. 84 tablets. 

PERSONNA 
DOUBLE II REFILL 
5'S PLUS RAZOR 

77 wall Paint 
"OSTIR·NO\.1ESS., 2 HOUR DRY . Wl\TERClEAN-U" 

GALLON 

Goes On Fast & Easy ••• 
LUCIT~ HOUSE PAINT 

7!? 
* ~ NORELCO 

,~ FLAME FIGHTER 

d WITH PURCHASE OF Orr . NORELCO 
PLUS·2.00 
POSTAGE AND 
HANDLING FEES 

SMOKE 
DETECTOR 

o Protect your family and 
property ... buy a Norelco 
SMOKEY smoke detector. 
Send in the enclosed warranty 
card, sales slip and coupon 
from store's display together 
with ·2.00 and receive a 
Norelco FLAME FIGHTER 
fire extinguisher FREE. 

o Both SMOKEY T"i:nd FLAME FIGHTER T~ork together to save precious time, 
lives and properw. 

o SMOKEY'S ionization principle senses smoke before it's visible to the naked eye. 
o Loud shrill alarm penetrates deepest sleep. 
o Low battery alarm rings for 30 days. 
oOperates on ceiling or wall. 
oMallory Duracell 9 volt alkaline· battery included. 
oFLAME FIGHTER™B and C type fire extinguisher fights grease, oil, paint, 

gasoline and electrical fires. 
oSimple to operate, non-toxic, non"Col1'osive. 
oUL listed and meets requirements of Department of Transportation. 

COME IN AND REGISTER 
FREE FLAME FIGHTER· OF1ER! 

G .. _~ .. 

h ......... "'y .......... I)'< .. ~.,.. ..... " ••• '''''''.''''y ,~'<II> .. u, ...... ,,100 
:wr.O'''Y'''''''MI''IK\.!I'H_ft~f~'''"f4b, ... y\ luAlo,,11G ltD! 
...... ,~ oM4I1111.n.ck .. Ma ....... ,W •• , Sl ",~ ... p~""'.,~ '~ ... ,'" f_.f""' .. 01 .. (·, ..... " ... I.Of< ... _ .... , ... ~I"'vlh"'.ojl ..... f""" .. 
•. n ..... _~jtu' .. , ... ,.,. MAil TO fII ... ".fl .. ,,'f ...... ,UU., 

'.0 .... 'S.t¥~~M( V""~h III ... ~ ... II)!,~I 

---wMo"--~ 

~.------------

Save BIG on Dupont LUcite. At this 
pries there's no need to senle for less 
than Lucite quality. Easy to apply. 
Fast drying. Easy water clean-up. 
Excellent durability for long-lasting 
beauty.." 

BAN BASIC-- ... 
DEODORA~T_ 

GERITOL 
VITAMINS 

40 TABLETS 
WITH 7 FREE 

No. 1 adult vita
mins for iron poor 
blood. Makes you 
feel more energe
tic. 

MacCLEANS 
TOOTHPASTE 

For whiter brighto77 
::~=::I·.r teeth. Pepper· mint or Spearmint 

7 ~z. size. 



EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE. 

PRICES EFFECTlVE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 013 THRU TUESDAY, APRIL 19 

25 % OFF OUR REG. DISCOUNT PRICE 

On A" 
Drapes & Draper'l,Hardware 

Room Div,der Home Entertainment Center 
Entertainment Center 4800 Overall5S" X 14',1," X 60" high. 
Overall 65" X 16Y,' X 30" high. Shelf size 11/16" thick X 13',1," deep 

-Supel"'Sttmlviibrn.wooo: Sim\dated .. -' EI89"nl simulated walnut finish. 
walnut finish. MODEL 6058 

Cocktail Table 
Super sturdy and elegant simulated 2300 
walnut finish on super sturdy fibre· 

SATIN BROWN - 15" W X 
19" D X 30" H 

wood resistant to alcohol and water. 
MODEL 4820 . 

Storage Udlty Cabinet 
30" x 15" X 66" four deep shelves. .,. 0 master charge 

1 Hl I ~ If I~ t· ~,.. '" .''d., 
Deep bin for tall bottles, boxes, etc. 
Magnetic door catches. 
MODELS: 1170W--4170A-5110HG_ 

20% OFF 
ALL UNFINISHED 

FURNITU·RE 

i 

Home File Cabinet 
Simulated walnut grained micarta 3000 
top. Heat and stai,n, resistant. Letter, 
size file drawers with file divider 
and drawer stop •. Baked enam";;'t~ .. 
finish. MODEL 1611 

Storage & File Cabinet 
30" W X 19" D X 30" H 

For home or.buSiness office. Simulated .,0 
walnut micarta top. 2 file drawers 
with divider and drawer stops. Handy 
storage in separata 2 shelf compartment._ 
Satin Brown. MODEL 1619 

Dinette Chairs 
Reinforced vinyl cove_red_sea_t_and ____ goo back. Fully padded seat and back. 
Walnut metal legs support. 

MODEL K37 .. 

WHITE-AVOCADO
HARVEST GOLD 

GREEN ARABESOUE
ARABESUUE-GOlD MERIDA 

.-)('.11"~'" 

!~'!\~='!!~i1200 for shoes and boxes. Magnetic door 
Cltc:hes •. ~o QlntBr bar. MODEL 830_ 



22 SEMI
AUTOMAnC PISTOL 

An idea •• ido..", featuring 
accuracy in 8 plinking style 
gun. '8~" barrellenglh •. 
thii pittol comes 
with a hard 

rAlIIIUIUlii COLEMAN 
STOVE, LANTERNr OR 
SLEEPlNG'lIAG 

~ dl!rabte plastic 
T \ gnp. 7993 . 

~~~;~183 

NO. 60059 

....... " ~~~s~:c~~··:fO~~~a~~le 
vinyl,wilh ftHI ..... gth 

~~:~t~~~~.!da:ct;I~'~~: 
molded bottom. 

SAM SNEAD 

BLUE RIDGE 

" 

E~cellent 
for target 
shooting. , 

\, .... - ..8t. 

.l~~~E~I-A';OMATIC RIFLE ~~..,;A 
, ' - Thbuftlr mllC6tinEr 

Tough nylon stock 5997 Nylon 66 

J \1 ~-=.S.A. i ~ Pi) 
'\ , 

\ ..... BaiflY ? / DAISY B·B GUN 

~ i NO.'107 i;~s~~~ect 776 
~ ~~~~;:a";~~~h, 

.' ~ \ 350 shot. 

~~ 
\ 
\ .. '\~ 5575 

Laminated 
Wood 
Leather 
Grip ~III~ Tennis 

Racket." 
All around 
performance . 
l.ather grip. '11' Nyloostring-, ing. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

GOLF 
CLUB SET 

96·411\ 

by Wilson 

5888 
5 Irons & 2 Woods 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday thru Friday - 9 to 9 

Saturday - 9 to 6 

Sunday - 12 to 5 

EAST HWY. 35 
WAYNE, NE. 

EVERYTHING FOR 
. THE SPORTSMAN 

AT SUPER LOW 
DISCOUNT 

PRICES ••• 

P,ic., fHectiv. Wedn.,""" April J3t1t tit,., ,,,.,,,,,,, APril J"It, 
~. 


